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To have freedom la only to have that 
which la absolutely neceaaary to enable ua 
to be what we ought to be, and to poaaesa 
what we ought to poaaesa. — Rahel

WEATHER
TOP 0 ’ TEXAS—Considerable cknidlneee 

and continued cool today. Low last nlgilt 
expected to be 48 degrees. High today ex
pected to be 70.
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Three Men Arrested

Store Burglary 
Is Cleared Up

Information received from a lo- One of the cleaning firms notl-
cal dry cleaners yeaterday result
ed In three Pampa men being ar
rested last night on charges of 
burglary and theft of Dunlap’s 
Department Store, 119 N. Cuy- 
ler. on the night of Sept. B.

The three men are: Joe Henry 
Haines. 811 8. Gray; John Mor
gan. 810 Octavius; and O r  s o  
Frasier Jr., BIS Elm.

Chief of Police Jim Conner re
ported that the police department 
had asked all dry cleaning estab
lishments In Pampa to watch for 
two men’s suits and two ladles' 
coats that were reported taken in 
the burglary. A description of the 
clothes was left at each establish
ment early last week, C o n n e r  
stated.

fled Conner yesterday that a new 
suit had been brought In and that 
the suit needed extensive altera 
tlons. The suit was, not one listed 
by the police department, howev
er.

Conner located the man t h a t  
took the suit to the cleaners and 
puestionlng resulted In the three 
men being arrested and admitting 
to the burglary. Conner stated 
that two of the men, one a for
mer employee of Dunlap's, en
tered the store while the other 
man remained In the car, accord
ing to their statements.

In addition to the two m e n’s 
suits and two ladies’ short coats, 
the police department recovered 
five other men’s suits, two men's 
suede jackets, two men’s p l a i d  
jackets and one long ladies' wool 
coat.

“ The clothes had been altered,”  
Conner stated. “ Some of the trous
ers had been taken up with hand- 
stitches that were an Inch long,’ ’ 
he reported.

It was reported that a total of 
$81.07 was taken from a cash box 
In the firm's office during t h e  
burglary but the men reported 
that they only took about 840, Con
ner stated.

The men also admitted to tak
ing a pair of shoes In the burglary. 
One of the shoes was found In the 
alley following the burglary a n d  
the men stated that they did not 
know where the other shoe was.

Conner reported that he a n d  
J. O. Dumas, assistant chief of 
police, made several trips to the 
men's houses before they recover
ed all of the clothes and s t i l l

.. weren't sure that they had all ofThe union want, the board to c]othM u u  , „ t ^  ht
order the company to go beck ^  ^  w ,  g
Into business and reh irethe M0 qu-Uon|nf th# me„  th,
employes dlacharg whereabouts of some sweaters be
plant closed about a year ago.

Right to Shut Down 
The company contends It had 

the right to shut down when It 
pleased and disputes an NLRB 
trial examiner's finding that It 
mgg closed to avoid dealing with 
Oto textile workers.

Th* union won the right to rep
resent workers at the mill by a 
IM-to 24* vote In a plant election 
conducted by the NLRB on Sept.
8, 1968.

By mid-November the employes J *  I  ? I
were laid off and In December I I  OS D11 3 11ZCG
the mill machinery was sold. ■

The union filed charges against A r  .  _  % A /  I
th* company and th* NLRB Is- A l (CT F T  TGCIC 
sued a complaint accusing thei
firm of unfair labor practices. Tommy Jo* Northcott. 20, of Le- 
. Found Company Guilty . . .  fori w u  hospitalised Friday night 

Th* trial examiner who pre- M tha rMU]t 0f injuries received 
elded at a hearing on th* com -1 wb*n his car overturned a b o u t  
plaint found th* company guilty | et(ht m„ e,  §outh of Pampa on the 
but refused to allow the union s L*forg highway, 
demands for back pay or r«-j cond(t|on w t( reported as
lnstatement of th* discharged! ..u lr .. ,Mt nlfht by attendanU at 
workers. Instead, th* examiner Worl*y Hospital. He received

NLRB To 
Study Case 
Monday

By WILLIAM J. EATOK 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 (UP)— 
The case of a cotton mill com
pany accused of closing it* doors 
rather than bargain with a union 
comes before the five-men 
National Labor Relatlona Board 
Monday.

Th* board wlU hear oral argu
ments—a rare occasion at NLRB 
headquarter#—on charge* by tha
Textll# Worker* Union of Ameri
ca against th* now-defunct Dar
lington Manufacturing Oo., Dar
lington, S. C.

lieved taken In the burglary.
“ Charges will be filed against 

th* three men In Dlatrict Court 
Monday morning,'' Conner stated 

He concluded by reporting that 
h* was going to question th* men 
in regard* to other burglaries in 
Pempe recently.

Lefors Youth

ordered th* company to proclaim 
that It would cease end desist 
from auch practice*.

Progress On 
Club 

Is Reported
“ Great progseaa'' haa been re

ported on the local Optimist Club's 
Boys Club building under t o n -  
strurtion at the Intersection of 
Bamee and Craven.

Johnny Campbell, club presi
dent. said, “ Scaffolding haa been 
erected end bricklayers f r o m  
Pampa and Borger are laying the 
concrete."

Materials for th* building thus 
far have been paid for by contri
bution* from "800 Club’ ’ mem
ber*. Campbell eeld, “ Approxi
mately 81.900 haa been received 
for thta purpose from 280 contrib
utors. All labor haa been p a r -  
formed without cost to the club 
and materials have been bought 
at coat."

Th* building program h a a  
reached th* atag* where local clt- 
liens ran ae* visual evidence of a 
permanent building for boy*, h# 
continued. “ Thta has been an un
realised dream for many yearn. 
Th# greatest need for th# present 
la more |l per month subscribers 
to the '800 Club'. The land Is paid 
for and aufficlant voluntary labor 
has been available. Local plumb
ers and electricians have volun
teered labor free so that leaves ua 
with th* principal need . . . funds 
for materials.”

Th* material cost of th* build
ing will be approximately 817.500. 
“ Thoa# who contribute can stand 
by and sea their contributions put 
to uae,”  Campbell concluded.

Bricklayers were working on 
erecting the walla of tha structure 
Saturday.

If It corns* from a Hardware 
Store, w* have it. Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv.)j

multiple lacerations on the face 
and Internal injuries.

Investigating highway patrolmen 
reported that th* 1958 Chevrolet 
Northcott was driving overturned 
after he failed to make a curve. 
The officer reported that th* 
curve was to th# left and that th# 
Chevrolet turned over after leav
ing the road on the right e l d * .  
Northcott was heading for Pampa 
at th* time of the accident.

Th# car received extensive dam
age, which th* officers reported 
aa being nearly total.

Compromise Said Offered 
In Ike, Faubus Conference

Winter In Early 
Visit To 
Top 0 ' Texas

"Old Man Winter”  made an ear
ly visit to the Top o ’ Texas yes-i 
terday ae cold north winds and a 
thick overcast held temperatures 
to a chilly high of 59 degrees in 
Pampa.

•
Th* cold was accompanied by a 

light drlzxle throughout th* morn-1 
ing and afternoon with the cloud*| 
clearing shortly before dark. The' 
drizzle and * shower Friday night 
resulted in a total of .12 of an1 
inch being recorded by The Newa' 
rain gauge.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 14 (UP)— 
The weather bureau Issued a se
vere thunderstorm forecast to
night for a large area covering 
parts of Texas. Oklahoma and Ar
kansas. It said:

“ Scattered s e v e r *  thunder
storms accompanied by large hail 
and locally damaging winds are 
expected over most of southeast 
and eastern Oklahoma, extreme 

_weat central Arkansas, most of 
north central and northeast Texas 
this evening and early Sunday 
morning. . .until 2 a m.

“ The approximate area le : 
bounded by Abilene, Tex., Tulsa, 
Okla , Hot Springs, Ark., Pale- j 
stlne, Tex., back to Abilene, Tex. | 

“ The . . .  severe thunderstorm I 
forecast does Include the Fort I 
Worth-Dalles area. No warning I 
has been Issued for this area, just j 
a forecast.”

J I

SA FE TY A W A R D S — Two divisions of the Cabot Companies were presented Cer
tificates of Commendation from the National Safety Council at the annual barbe
cue of the Cabot Companies at Lake McClellan yesterday afternoon. Hugh Bur
dette, center, general manager, presented the awards to Shafer "B " Plant, repre
sented by John M. Brown, superintendent of the plant, right, and to the Pampa 
Office, represented by O. M. Prigmore, director of Pampa Office, left. A total of 
76 employees of Cabot received service awards at the celebration. (News Photo)

Arkansas Governor Asks 
Year's Delay Of Integration

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press White Home Writer 

N EW PO R T R. I., Sept. 14 (U P )—  Arkansas Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus met with President Eisenhower today in 
a conference of more than two hours during which tha 
governor was reported to have outlined a compromise 
plan to settle the Little Rock school crisis by delaying in
tegration for a one-year cooling off period.

President Eisenhower was said to have listened to 
Faubus* plan without making any commitments.

There was no hint of a compromise plan in the formal 
statements issued by either Faubus or the President after 

ithey talked alone for 20 minute* and in the company of 
their advisers for an hour and 50 minutes more.

Abide By Constitution 
Faubus pleaded he would abide | 

by the U S. Constitution and by 
any “ valid”  court orders. Eisen
hower said he recognized that |
Faubus had the “ inescapable re

sponsibility”  of preserving law and |
'order in his state. “ I am gratified | 
j by his constructive and coopers-!
| tlve attitude at our meeting,** the Funeral services for Larry Port- 
President said. ®r, 15-year-old sophomore student

No tnmtion was made of the at Pampa High who collapsed while

Riles Sel For 
Porter Youth

Egypt Rejects 

Israeli Plea 

To End War

1,000 Enjoy First 
Of 2 Cabot Picnics

At least two tornadoes were re
ported Saturday night on a storm 
line stretching from Notrh Texas'
into southern Oklahoma. I r t r k r T L. MARSH

Th# U S. Weather Bureau said United Frees Staff Correspondent
a tornado hit Wichita Falls at 
about 8 pm ., causing consider
able damage. Another funnel de
stroyed a farm home north of

More than 1,000 persona. Cabot 
employees and thetr families, 
braved chilling winds yeaterday 
afternoon at Lake McClellan in a 
determined effort to enjoy the an
nual Cabot plcniO and presenta
tion of awards. V 

Because of the Urge number of 
employees, the annual picnic haa

Konawa. Okla, about 70 miles 
southeast of Oklahoma City.

There were no Injuries reported 
from either storm.

Damaged Servtoe Station
The atorm at Wichita Falls 

caused about 83,500 damages to a 
service station, and damaged a 
drive-in theater and on* home. Up 
to one and one-half inches of rain

LONDON, Sept. 14 (U P )- Egypt divided Into two section*
today rejected an Iaraeli plea to the Cabot shops employees I to be 
end the state of war between th* next Saturday afternoon) and em

ployees in all other sections.two countries. Th# Egyptian# ac
cused Israel of preparing for new 
aggression In the Middle East.

The Iaraeli peace bid was turn
ed down In a statement here by 
Abdel Kader Hatem, information 
chief in the regime of Bgyptian 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser.

Nasser's aide told 500 delegates

Welbom, Walter Beauchamp, Wy
lie Burns end Calvin Duncan.

Th* 20-year employees ere Ril
ey Lewie. Robert Grider, William 
Lister, Edwin Southard. Melton 
Burns, William Kelley, G 8 o r g e

St
National Guard troops Faubus 
sent to Little Rock's Central high 
school Sept. }  to keep negroes
from enrolling.

When asked whether he would 
withdraw the guard from t h e  
achool Monday, Faubus said 
“ I’ ll have to take care of that 

problem when I return home.'' 
O utlined  Plan

It was learned Faubus outlined

taking calisthentlcs Thursday, will 
be held at 3 p.m. tomorrow in th# 
First Assembly of God Church. 
Rev. H. H. Woods, pastor of the 
Borger Assembly of God Church, 
will officiate and will be assisted 
by Rev. J. E. Neely, pastor of th# 
local church.

Young Porter was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Highland Gen
eral Hospital Thursday morning

from 49 nations at the London 
fell at various polnte around Wlch-' Inter parliamentary union confer- 
ita Falls I ence that “ when Ivael talks

Jack Caviness of Wichita Falls, P « c* «he " 1*an« war. when | ^
who took shelter In a building

terday when an afternoon of en
tertainment was followed by a 
barbecue and the presentation of 
service and safety awards.

Some 78 employees who h a v e '  
worked for Cabot from five to 25 
years, received the s e r v i c e 1 
awards.

Certificates of commendation 
from the National Safety Council1 

talks were presented by Hugh Burdette.

to the President a possible aoiu- *ft*r he coll*P*ed th* beginning 
tlon to the criaia without a ' direct i  °f th* pbyalcal education claaa. Tha 
ahowdown”  between the federal "'1*"* had ***" UkinK caUsthentica 
and Arkansas government# w er mlnut“  wh« "  P°r-
the ue. of troop.. |ter * ' d h"  ‘ “ ‘ ™ctor, “ Coach, I

At *• new. conference after hU r“  1 d°  “  *nym0ra'"  « nd ro,1"P*-
meettng with Eisenhowar. Faubue ' . t  ,, Porter had never been seriously would not comment on ary com- . . ,  .
promise propo^la. It was learned 111 " nd h" d b**n " ct v* durt» * » *  
however, that Faubu. did offer e J S S T ' Z :  * -

Martin, Jo* Bond, 'aiid Howard * compromise that would include M(d J J  rgUM of JJJJ
Codav suspenaion of anv federal court . , ... .,, .. J be established positively without anThose who have served for 2S! «cMon pending a one-year cooling aut r  3
year. Include Clyde Lemon., O. P*” od That also would mean He ’ mrvlved ^  hj,  u>

,\ ,? ne, T awr I  integrating and Mr§ M ^  Por£ r ^  
Little R o ck , public school., ; w  Kinr, mill and hu frandpar.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garner,

M. Prigmore, Dudley-Steele, Rich
ard Hendricks, Elben Bozarth, 
William Marshall and Charlie Mul- 

The latter group waa guest yea-; lican.

where th* service station was 
damaged, said he thought th* 
atorm waa a straight wind. But 
M. L. Crowe, owner of the sta
tion, said he thought it was a tor
nado, although he did not see a 
funnel.

Th# f a r m  home of Claude 
Humphrey, who lived one mile 
north of Konawa, waa destroyed 
by th* Oklahoma twister. Strong 
winds also unroofed a house and 
blew down tree# at Bethel, Juet 
west of Shawnee. Okla.

(See WINTER, Page 3)

the Cabot
offer* friendship she is preparing I Southwestern division, to the Pam-1 
for aggression ”  IP* Cabot office and to the Schafer

Egypt waa replying to an Is
raeli appeal for peace with its 
Arab neighbor* that waa deliver
ed In London Friday before th# 
same conference by Iaraeli dele
gate David Hacohen.

The Iaraeli delegate had appeal
ed “ to our Arab neighbor* to al
low the still and small voice of 
peace to emerge from the din of 
tension and war preparations.”  

The Egyptian statement came 
amid these other Middle East de
velopments.

BOYS CLUB GOING UP— Bricklayers were hard at work Saturday morning on the 
Boys Club building being constructed by the Pampa Optimist Club. Labor on the 
project iR being donated and progress is reported as "great” by club president 
Johnny Campbell. Left to right in the photo are, F. E. Wilson, A. J. Kirkham, Rob
ert Jeffcoat and Walter Wells, all members of g Borger local volunteering work 
oh tha project. Pampa bricklayers also hava been working for tha club

(Newa Photo)

A similar barbecue will be held 
at the same time and place next 
Saturday afternoon for employee* 
of the Cabot Shops. Inc.

Adult Ed. 
Grouo Sets 1st 
Fall Meeting

The Adult Education Group of 
Pampa will have its first meeting 
of the fall season at Lovett Me
morial Library Auditorium Tues
day night at 7:80.

The member* of all groups, as 
well as persona interested In the 
program, have been invited to at
tend. Special welcome la extend
ed to residents who have recently 
moved to Pampa.

"B ”  plant, west of the city. O. M.
Prigmore, director of purchasing 
here, accepted the award for the 
Pampa office. John M. B r o w n ,  
superintendent of the Shafer “ B“  
plant, accepted th# certificate for 
that group.

Service plna for th# five, 10 
and 15 year men were presented 
by Dudley Steele, general produc
tion superintendent of the Carbon 
Black plant, while the 20 and 25 
year pin* were given by G e n e  
Greene and Bill Loving. Those re
ceiving the 25 year pin were also At the August board meeting 
given a watch and thetr wives a Dr. r . m . Hampton, represents 
piece of luggage. J tiv® to the West Texas Council fo r !he Mid-

Jay Meador, assisted by Bill i Adult Education, reported the dis- “ When I assured the President, 
Kelly emceed the proceedings. | continuance of the Adult Educa- as I have already done that I

tlon Department at Texas Tech, expect to accept the decisions of 
This was the result of exhausting: the courts, I entertain the hope 
of funds set aside for this work, that the Department of Justice 
it was reported. The executive and the federal judiciary will act

“  Those nine kids who were 
turned away (from Central high) 
still don’t know whether they can 
go to achool,”  said Mr*. L. C.
Bate*, president of the Arkansas 
chapter of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People.

“ Many people of th# south 
stood still this morning wait
ing for a c liar directive from 
the President. The statement was 
not forthcoming. It waa a lot of 
double talk, and the situation la 
still In a state of confusion.”

The meeting between Faubus 
and Eisenhower waa cordial. The 
two men smiled end shook hands 
when they met and when they 
said goodbye.

“ Good luck.”  the President 
said, beaming.'’ end I hop* this 
all works out."

Then, nearly four hours later,
Faubus Issued his statement.

'Friendly Discussion'
“ The President and I have had 

a friendly and constructive dis
cussion of the problem of compli- youngsters who’  call Boy. Ranch 
a nee with court orders respecting 
the high schools of Little Rock,”

Rogersvllle, Ala.
Pallbearers will be Charles War

ren. Jerry Foster, Richard Miller, 
Dewayn# Stembridge. Braxton Har
per, Billy Ray McDowell. John 
Campbell and Jerry Kelley.

Burial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Two Pampans 
Accepted At 
Boys Ranch

Two Pampa youths were recent
ly accepted at the famous C a l  
Farley's Boya Ranch, Northwest 
of Amarillo.

Robert Shaw, eight, and Doyle 
Morris, 13, are among the 238

The barbecue was prepared and 
served by the Pampa Shrine Club 
under the direction of P a u l  
Crouch.

Festivities were begun at 1 p.m. votad to conUnue A d u l t
yesterday with free rides on boats; EdlloaUon ln p  retaining
and Shetland ponies followed by memb, r8hi ^  the Weat Tex„  
various contests including potato f Adult Education.
races, rolling pin throwing, horse-, The *  the ^
shoe pitching, boat rowing and 
others.

Those receiving five - y e a r 
awards were Donley Cambern, 
Marvin Finney, Johnnie Meadows. 
Paul Perrloux, Riley Walters, 
Glenna Clay, Fay Coleman, Hel
en Herd, Mary Porter, !>eona Tay
lor, Leoma Walker, Robert Ding- 
man, Joel Middleton Jr. and Joe 
Roger# Jr.

Ten-year men Included S a m

is
Rev. Dave Zacharius, Westminis
ter Presbyterian Church of Lub
bock. The local group will operate 
as It has in the past, guided by 
an executive board, which con-! 
sists of two members from each, 
discussion group.

The members of the board are; 
Fred Sloan, chairman; Warren B. 
Cochran, vice chairman: Mrs. D. 
J. George, secretary - treasurer;

“ home”  and “ headquarters.”  
Bobby bunks In the Courthouse. 

His chore job is cleaning th* dor
mitory each morning and helping 
water the flowers and grass 
around the Courthouse.

He has endeared himself to ev
eryone at the Ranch. He enjoy* 
fishing, swimming and is an ar
dent television fan. He la a second 
grader at Boys Ranch Indepen
dent School.

Doyle is also making a rapid 
adjustment to Ranch life. He lives 
In Boot Hill Hall. Doyle k e e p s  
Boot Hill in neat condition and is 
responsible for general chorea in 
his d6rm.

Doyle .likes hiking, fishing and 
horseback riding. Watching t h e  

Funeral services for a former b°ya prepare for the 13th annual 
Pampa minister will be held at ■•'°de° which was held over the 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the San, Labor Day week end was a great 
Jacinto Methodist Church in Ama- thrill to him.
rfllo where he was serving as pas- Both boys are getting involves! 
tor. in their school studies and look

The Rev. Orion W. Carter, pas- forward to the new set of setiv-

See <X)MPROMISE. Page S

Rev. Carter 
Dies In 
Amarillo

Goodlett Jr., Robert Hart, George D R M Har"pton, Bob Olson
Gunsaullus, George Henderson Jr., N. H. Hahn. Mrs. F M Cul- _____ _ i__
Carl Anderson, Marvin Gray, John h* r,,on. Mrs. J. L. Bain, Dr. T. J. tor of the First Methodist Church Hies brought about by the f a l l  
Holt Jr., Dewey Johnson, Alfred " ' ri&bt, and Mrs Lillian Snow. here for three years, died in Ama- and winter seasons such as huot- 
Overton, Robert Powell, Arthur following discussion groups rillo yesterday afternoon at 2.30 ing, hiking, football, basketball
Baker. William McKinney, Mar- wiU b® available this y e a r :
celene Nachlinger, Kenneth Reev- Am#r|r»n Heritage, Origin, use 
es, Curt Beck, Burl Graham Jr., and *,udy of words, Spanish, 
Philip Powel), William Rldgway, Mathematics, French, Jefferson- 
Warren Ritter, Raymond Arm- ,an Democracy, Great Books,
strong, Dale Burch, Jim Butcher, Way® of Mankind, The Human!- 
Marshall Oiesler, Charlie H a m - itle®. Sing Your America, U.8. A 
mons, Harold Hink, Rufis J o h n -  foreign Policy, You and y o u r  
aon, Edward Kleibrink, A u b r e y  Community, Great Religions of 
I-ane, Raymond Moore, Ixmnle World, and World Affairs. 
Powell, Wilburn West, Walton At the Tuesday meeting, liters-
Barnett, Truman Lowrance. Horn- ture for each of these groups will
er Snider and Delbert Johnson. be on display, and the schedule 

Those with IS years of service for the coming year will be set 
Included Kit Autrey, Willard Hen-j up. Any further Information may 
deraon, E. J. O Brient, D. W be obtained from th# Lovett Me- 
Swain, George Adams, Garratt | mortal Library or from *ny mem 
Bewley, Luther Gllreath, James bar of the board.

One son, Weldon Carter, lives in and wrestling.
Pampa Sunday morning finds the boya

Rav. Carter, who lived at UU worshipping in the Ranch Chapel. 
Broadmoor iq Amarillo, was born Non-sectartan services are c o n .  
Dec. 15, 1902, at Pelham. Tenn.1 ducted every Sunday and th# old- 

Survivor* include his wife. Ola- er boys take a leading role by
dye; his aon, Weldon; a brother, leading a prayer or leading the
Tillman Carter of Lubbock; and singing. The boys are prepared 
two grandchildren. for life and living with a sound

Dr. E D. l>anduth will offlcata Bible background. No interpreta- 
*t the service In th* San Jacinto tlon la put on th<i scriptures 
Church. The body will in stste they ar# taught in an unbiased 
at the church from 9 a m. until | manner — ao a boy ran Intent-
1:30 p.m. Monday and th# casket gently chooae th* church of hie
will not be opened at the service.

The church board will be honor
ary pallbearers. Burial will be ln 
th* Llano Cemetery ln AmariUe.

choice when he leave* the Ranch.

The heat battery money eae hoy 
Al TOLITEi Jne. T, *  lo m .
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49th I 
Year

On The Keeord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Iri» Lee Page, 1329 Christine 
Gary Todd, 1123 Terrace 
Mrs Betty George, 731 N. Naida 
Mrs Juanita CTinkscale, 224 N. 

Nelson ^
Mr*. Peggy Dunn, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Wanda Sailor, Pampa 
J. C. Winborne, 824 E. Campbell 
E. W. Ray, Pampa 
Tony Don Jenninga, Borger 
Oral Thompson, 733 N. Banks 
L. C. Jones, 109 S. Wynne 
Mrs. Stella Cartwright, Pampa 
Mrs. Gladys Edmundson, 401 

Yeager
Mrs. Billie Jean James, 612 N. 

Wells
A. A. Car lock, Borger 
Marlene Darnell, 936 E. Camp

bell
Mrs. Norma Hayter, Lefors 
Debby Neef. 608 Powell 
Gerald Wayne Morse Jr, 428 

Graham • r
C. C. Helaton, 2312 Christine 

Dismissals
Catherine McBride, 2231 Mary 

Ellen
Tommy Lynn White, Shamrock

Addition No. 2.
Frank M. Parks et ux to D. L. 

Tucker et ux; Lots 28 and 29 in 
block 2 of the Keister Addition.

Orion W. Carter et ux to Weldon 
Carter; Lot 11 in block 8 of the 
Wynnelea Addition.

Weldon Carter et ux to Bertha 
L. Klyce; Lot 11 in block 8 of the 
Wynnelea Addition.

Northaven, Inc. to Charles B. 
Melvin; Lot 4 In block 5 of the 
North Crest Section I Addition.

Lillian Keith, to D. B. Jameson; 
Lot 10 In block 3 of the West End 
Addition. 1

Roger W. Bridges et ux to J. D. 
O’Rear et ux; Part of lot 5 in 
block D of the John Bradley Se
cond Addition.

W. T. Wilks et ux to Wm. T. 
Fraser; Part of 8ectlon in block 
3 of IAGN RR Co. Survey.

Wm. T. Fraser et ux to J. B 
Woodtngton; Part of lot 5 and 6 
in block 18 of the East Fraser Ad
dition No. 2.

Lawton Brevard et ux to James 
S. Crouch; Part of lot 1 In block 
5 of the East Fraser Addition.

A. L. Michael et ux to George E. 
Smith et ux; Lots 8, and 9 In block

C R A Y  COUNTY

Soil Conservation j 
District News

'Lifer' Gets 
Parole

By GLENN Fl/OYD 
Soil Scientist

Gray Cojinty Soil Conservation 
District cooperators remained busy 
last week.

Toy Tinsley has recently com 
pleted border irrigation systems on 
his (arms. 'A border system con
sists of parallel borders spaced 20 
feet or more apart. The area be
tween the borders Is leveled to per
mit even distribution of water. The 
border method la suited to - many 
soil types and variations in topo
graphy, but best conditions are a 
moderately permeable aoil sloping 
less than one foot per hundred 
feet.

Border irrigation Is equally suit
ed to broadcast crops such as al- 
falfa or small grains, and to cul-

ttvatsd crops grown In rows.
Construction of a concrtU pipe 

aystem is under way on tire Bill 
Stockstill place. With concrete Ir
rigation pipe costly evaporation 
and aeepage losae, can be ellmin-| AU8TIN (U P, _  John M Mc. 
ated. Tims and labor costs n̂ trrt-|Kenl, who has aerved w  ‘y, ar,  
gation can also be reduced. j of ^  lmpriaonment sentence

The concrete pipe system, re- a San Antonio datec-
quire little maintenance aa com-| , lt£  ha# ted
pared to the work Involved In keep- j
ing the open ditch ., in working | ° Gov Price Danlel 
order. Since the pipe system Is 
underground, valuable cultivated 
land is kept in production. ,v

Othei work m the district includ-1na where authorltte, have
es 20 acres of field leveling being eed to acce t hls aupervi,ion.

McKenzie’s brother in Memphis

Stocks In Comeback 
At Last Week's End

Gov. Price Daniel, at the tec 
ommendatlon of the state Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, approved 
the parole of McKenzie to Ten-

done a.i the H. C. Graham farm.
Sam Bowers, La We ton farmer, Is

In the process of building 7000 feet 
of diversion terraces and 3000 feet 
of field terraces.

An erosion control dam has re
cently been staked for construction 
on the Ed Gethlng ranch near 
Laketon.

Aasistance In tha planning and 
application of these pracitlces was 
furnished by the technicians of the 

1 Soil Conservation Service assisting

will provide a home for him, Dan
lel said.

The 54-year-old former San An
tonio man was sentenced to die 
for the killing, but wa* ruled In
sane. His sentence was reduced 
to life, and ha was later adjudged
sans.

A cow needs from three to five
the Gray County Soil Conservation .gallons of water for each gallon 
District. ! of milk she produces.

By ROBERT G. SHORTAL
United Press Financial Writer
NEW YORK (UP) — A strong 

comeback led by metal stocks 
enabled the stock market to finish 
higher on balance this week.

Sharp declines on Monday and 
Tuesday wiped more than $3,500,- 
000,000 from sorely • depleted stock 
values. However, good rallies on 
Wednesday and Thuaday restored 
$4,100,000,000 to valuations. The 
market closed fractionally higher 
on Friday.

Trading picked up sharply, with 
sales averaging 1,810,249 ahares on 
a dally average basis, against 
1,369,790 shares the week before. 
That was the lowest for any week 
since November 1953.

The declines earlier this week

reflected nervousness over the 
cloudy economic picture, warnings 
about the dangera of inflation and 
the Syrian crisis.

Dulles Helps Market
Assurances from Secretary of 

State Dulles that the Syrian situ
ation will be settled peacefully 
helped to buoy the market on 
Wednesday. Also, brokers said, 
the market was ripe for a tech
nical recovery following the recent 
decline.

The first Increase in copper 
prices In a long while triggered 
demand for non • ferrous metals. 
Increases in production and in
coming orders helped the steels.

The aircrafts met some support 
following sssurances that economy 
cuts by Congress will have no

major affect on defense spending 
fh i, year or nsxt. Ohemieals re
sponded to the outlook for htghdr 
earnings.

The Industrials finished higher 
an the week. However, tbs rail, 
roads were lower on balance, * 
reflecting statements that they 
may be forced to quit the passen
ger business because of huge 
deficits, estimated in excess of 600 
million a year, on passenger op- 
eratlons. Utilities closed the week 
about unchanged.

Zenith Wins Suit
Gulf and Kerr McGee featured 

the oils with gains of seven and 
4\ points respectively. Zenith 
soared 12 following an out-of-court 
settlement of Its anti • trust suit 
against Radio Corp. of America 
and other firms for a reported 10 
million dollars.

Goodrich rose 2% and Goodyaar 
15,4 In the tires. Firestone coun
tered with a loas of 114. Chrysler 
and Ford firmed In the motors 
but General Motors lost. Merck 
was up In the chemicals and 
Eastman Kodak rose 214.

*V" ,**1J ....... ------------  ----  aimUl Cl LL*, l-slm-X a, • Ml mw.
Martha A Kenny Mann, 421 N. 1S of tha Shaw Addition In Lefors 

Wynne J c .  W. Crlbbe et ux to Hiland
Mrs. Frances Converse, 933 3. dumber ^  inC. ; Lot n  in block

Wilcox - -*- --------*'-* *------
Claudette Lyncy, 412 Oklahoma 
B H. Eubanks, Skellytown 
Kenneth Cassell, 933 S. Faulkner 
Frank Carter, 1324 Frederic 
Miss Bettie Tatum, 1631 Dogwood 
Mrs. Kay McNutt 1213 E. Thut 
Mrs. Wanda Seibert, 609 Lowry 
Mr#. Mattalena Burns, 421 Dou

cette
Charles Reeves, 528 Magnolia 
Neal Sparks, 400 E. Kingsmill 
Mrs. Katheryn Masters, 411 N.

Somerville
J. T. Crawford, Skellytown 
Claude Medley, Pampa ■ *
Mrs. Yvonns Sligar, 1334 Coffee 
Ernest Barnett, 508 Doyle 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mr*. K. W. George, 731 

Naida. are the parent* of a boy 
bom at 11:25 a m. Friday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 5 os.
WATER CONNECTIONS!
. O. L. Cochran. 1320 Frederie 

• Black Gold Motel, 110 E. Freder-

C. F. Crow san Jr„ 2118 N. Bank* 
Herman Tapper, 1815 Cheatnut 
R. M. Whinery. 233 W. Craven 
Ray Moody, 2134 N. NElson 
Mrs. G. B. Klyle, 526 N. Well* 
L. A. Baker, 2219 Chriatlne 
Jimmy Baird, 532 Magnolia 
E. W. McJunkin, ISIS E. Fred- 

Iric

6 of the Benedict Annex.
R. G. Florey et ux to Edwin 

Howard; Lot 3 in block C of Orig
inal town of McLean.

Richard D. Nicholson et ux to 
Gardy O. Hall Jr. et ux; Lot 16 
in block 15 of Prairie Village Ad
dition.

Hiland Lumber Co. to Claude O. 
Wilson et ux; Lot 23 in block 1 
of the Jarvis-Sone Addition.

Hiland Homes, Inc. to Billy W. 
Griffin; Lot 6 in block 16 of the 
Jarvls-Sone Addition.
MARRIAGE IJOEN9E8!

Joe Dan Martin and Mary Ruth 
Sharp
DIVORCES GRANTED!

Pearl Richardson from L. L. 
Richardson

Martha E. McKee from Georg* 
McKee
ANNUI-MF.NTS:

Ella Fay# Oxinally from Carl 
E. Connally

Patsy Karen Smith Coffee from 
James Logan Coffee

GIANT MUSHROOM
CHICAGO (U P)—Steak lovers 

who like their meat “ smothered In 
mushrooms'' almost had t h e i r  
wish until hotel cook* ruled 
against It. They decided not to 

, serve guests a 6-pound muahs'oom
-  w, w t m .  «■ more than 2 feet in diameter thatE. W. McJunkin, 1321 E. Fred frnm m Wisconsin forest.

rtc

BETTENDORF. Iowa (U P)—Po
lice todey had a fair idea of the 
grounds on which they will arrest

News CUeeined Ads Gets Result*
------- -------------- - ■

J. C  Morria. 737 Sloan HUNGRY THIEVES
I Thomas M. Hill, 645 S.*Bankv^ l i  A i *

Howard Fry, 625 N. Hobart 
t'EW AUTOMOBILES:

Paul Crossman Jr., 1169 Vamon ____
)r., Chevrolet j thieves who broke into a market.
Tarlton Perkins, Borger, Pontiac : picnic grounds. The birglars stole, 
Muyphy McKeman, Pampa. Chs- jnatead of money, lunch meat, 

TOlet k bread, cheese, cold beer and cig-
Ruth O. Robertson. *36 S. Nelson, Krcttes. 

luick
Chs*. M. Webb, Psmps, Buick 
C. W Bertlnot, 1818 Chestnut Dr., 

hevrolet
G. C. Williams, 414 E. Kings 

(till. Dodge
Albert Thompson, 741 N. Wells, 

luick
Leon Gilbert, Pampa. Cadillac 
Garaland Lee Eggleston. Orange 

Courts, Ford
Kenneth Grey, 518 N. Waren,

Ford
W. A. Higgins, 203 War(l, Olds- 

mobile
David B. Stribling, 1110 S. Faulk

ner, Chevrolet
Warren W. Bowers, Pampa, Nash 
R. W. Adams. Amarillo, Mercury 

WARRANTY DEEDS:
Wm. T. Freser et ux to W. O. 

rerrell. Part of lot 8 and 4 In 
llock 28 of the East Fraser Ad- 
lltion No. 2.

Wm. T. Fraser et ux to I. C.
Loom an et ux; Lot 11 and part 
tf 12 In block 24 of the East Fraser

M E N

W A N T E D

Age 18 —  34
Streamlined course In railroad 
telegraphy prepares you In five 
to six months for position with 
leading lines. Good pey • sick 
leave - paid vacation and many 
other benefits. Instructor retir
ed railroad telegrapher. Place
ment. Attend day classes or 
work days and attend nights. 
New classes now forming. Writ* 
or call at once.

BOX 767
D R AU G H O N ’S College

605'/, S. TAYLOR 
. v AMARILLO, TEXAS

4 SUM m i!
On the basis of its solid “bat
ting average" in satisfying 
other local car-buyers, we pre
dict that it will prove a hit 
with you! Come in for money
saving figure-facts on N.

4 M M  4U70 104ML ^

ational Bank*

M 3  J8  i l i a

NUY1®* GOLDEN
M A R A T H O N

M A YTA G  — Home Laundry Specia
lists for 50 years — have made and 
sold more than 10,000,000 Wash
ers! No other Washer Manufactur
er can make this claim!

. 11Y  A K vA /isS l

x
Celebrating SO Years 

As Laundry SpecialistsM AYTAG
GOLD EN AN NIVERSARY

•  Over 10 Million M A Y T A G S  Sold! Proof That 
“ PEOPLE BELIEVE IN M A Y T A G ?

1
X.s" /

M AYTAGS
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY COUPON WORTH$50

All-Fabric Automatic 
W asher

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY 1957 MODEL 
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER OR DRYER— PLUS 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE. JUST CLIP COUPON AND 
PRESENT IT.

No-Vent 
Electric Dryer

Highlander Automatic 
W asher

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
30 M O N TH S T O  PA Y

•  Yes, MAYTAG gives you the down payment during this 
Golden Marathon*

Highlander Electric or Gaa 
Air-Flow Dryor

P. i i

1

Supermetic Automatic 
W asher

0  Maytag Washers give you HOT, COLD and WARM water 
temperatures Plus TWO SPEEDS . . .  to assure perfect re
sults for all fabrics.

#  Maytag Dryers are the perfect companion for the Maytag 
Washer. No venting is* necessary with the Maytag.

§  Maytag Dryers will give you fast efficient water condensa
tion drying in a sealed-in climate.

HURRY IN to see your Maytag Dealer. 100 Maytag Washers 
must be sold during this GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY SALE.
This is YOUR Golden Opportunity to save. Come in and make 
us an offer. The terms will be made to suit YOU.
Look for your Maytag Dealer's name below and visit him 
today!

W e'll Wheel . . .  W e'll D e a l . . .  W e'll Trade!

Supermetic Electric or Gaa 
Air-Flow Dryer

JO E H A W K IN S  A P P LIA N C ES
848 W . FO STER MO 4-6341

Count these Golden Anniversary Advantage*

•  No Money Down
•  You Get tha World's Most Wonted Washer or the
•  You Make the Terms

World's Most Desired Dryer
•  Trade In Alowanre on Your Old Washer
•  5* Golden Hours te Make Your Deal



Group Says US Inflation Is 
Caused By Wages, Taxes

By ARNOLD HAW1SLAK 
United Press Htatf Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (UP)— 
The National Association of Man
ufacturers said today rising 
wages and higher taxes, not 
greedy 'businessmen, are to blame 
for inflation.

“ The conclusion is Inescapable 
that the current inflationary trend 

' Is due to the rising costs of labor 
and the continuing heavy tax bur
den, not to the ‘greed’ of man
ufacturers for exorbitant profits, 
as some people claim,’ ’ the NAM 
said in an especially prepared 
booklet.

It recomended government 
economy to permit taxation “ (air 
and square," and a return to 
“ equality" in wage bargaining to 
permit "economically sound" set
tlements as the solution to the 
problem.

The 10-page booklet gave the 
association’s analysis of "wages, 
prices, profits and inflation."

“ Profit margins on sales have 
suffered, ju«t as the American 
consumer has suffered, from the 
power of monopolistic unions to 
exact wage gains unrelated to 
pioductivity,”  it said.

To back that up. it said gov
ernment statistics showed that 
hourly wages increased more 
than twice as fast as hourly out
put between 1948 and 1966.

COMPROMISE
(Continued From Page One) 

with ' understanding and patience 
lo discharging their duties."

Faubus said that as he in
terpreted the President's public 
statements, the President has no 
thought of challenging Faubus’ 
responsibility to protect the peo
ple of Arkansas from violence.

“ In meeting this obligation. It 
13 essential In proceeding to im
plement the orders of the court 
that the complexities of integra
tion be patiently understood by 
all those in federal authority as 
well as others.’* he said.

Te Obey Valid Order
He said the people of Little 

Rock are law abiding and expect 
te obey "valid court orders.’*

“ In this they shall have my 
support," he said. "In so doing, 
it is my responsibility to protect 
the people from violence in any 
farm. .

“ Thla trip to Newport has been 
worthwhile from my point 
of view."

Ha said he told Elsenhower he 
wanted to co-operate with him 
“ In carrytag out the dullee rest
ing upon both of us under the 
federal Constitution.'*
.H e said he toid th# President: 

**1 must harmonies my action 
under the Constitution of Arkan
sas with the req lire menu of the 
federal Constitution."

Asked whether he thought his 
conferencs with * the President 
would effect the action of the 
court, he said:

*1 do not went to enUcipete 
events end I must stand on the 
statement I have issued you.

“ I have insisted time after time 
that the purpose of celling out the 
troops was to maintain order. I 
am sure no one else wants to see 
anyone hurt."

Members of the Whit# House 
Staff listened to Faubus' press 
conference by radio, Faubus Is
sued his statement at his Provi
dence hotel after flying beck 
there from hie meeting with Ei
senhower at temporary W h i t e  
House offices at the naval base 
here,

Elsenhower, in hie statement, 
said he met with Faubus at his 
request and engaged in a ” con- 
etructtve discussion" about the 
carrying out of federal court or
ders issued in the Little Rock dis
pute.

“ The governor stated hla Inten
tion to respect the decision of the 
United States District court and 
to glvs his full co-operation in 
ferrying out his responsibilities 
In respect to these decisions." the 
President said.

Tax Increases, it said, were 
“ added on top of this wage 
squeeze."

However, it said, “ while the in
crease In tax rates is in part re
sponsible for the general deterio
ration of profit margins on sales, 
it has hit ail industries with about 
equal severity and Is not respon
sible for the fact that some In

dustries have fared so much 
worse than others."

The difference, the NAM said, 
was caused by the impact of high
er wages on varying industries. 
Those that must put the most la- 
bor Into production—such as tex
tiles, lumber, clothing and metal 
working — have had the deepest 

| cuts in profit margins.

Mainly A b o u t  People*
* Indicates Paid Advertising

WINTER
(Continued From Page One

Some roof damage (horn high 
Winds and hail also was reported 
at Waurika, Okla . and power lines 
wars blown down near Randlett, 
Okla.

The squall line moved through 
the Wichita Falle-Waurtka, Okla., 
area at about « pm . and was 
moving southeastward to about IB 
c*- 30 miles an hour.

Hail about half an Inch In diam
eter fell at Seymour, northwest of 
Wichita Falls

At 7:30 p.m., the squall line ex
tended from near Breckenridge, 
Tex , to west of Ardmore, Okla. 
The weather bureau at Fort 
Worth reported lta radar had pick
ed up a etrong echo near Bowie, 
Tex., at that time.

Severe Storm Warning
Earlier, the weather bureau In 

Kansas City had issued severe 
thunderstorm warnings with dam
aging surface winds and hail for 
parts of North Central Texas and 
aouthsm Oklahoma, extending to 
9 p.m.

The weather bureau at Fort 
Worth said stofm warnings had 
been Issued for possible storms 
in Cooke# Wise and Denton coun
ties. ending at about 9:30 p.m. 
-The squall line was kicked up 
by a cold front which moved into 
the Texas and Oklahoma Panhan
dles Friday night. Amarillo, in the 
Texas Panhandle, had a high of 
only M degrees Saturday and re
ported ,43-lnch rein.

Misses Lilith Martin, Mickey
Johnson, Knoxlne Russell, Jean 
Jones; Mmes. Harry Cook and 
Marls Smith, members of the Pam- 
pa Desk and Derrick Club, return
ed recently from Chicago, 111., 
where they attended the sixth an
nual convention of the Association 
of Desk and Derrick Clubs. Los 
Angeles, Calif., was chosen ag the 
site (or the 1958 convention.

• kittens to give away. 981 East 
Browning. Ph. MO 4-42B3.

Girt Scout Troop leaders are ask
ed, by the Gin Scout office, to 
please make their first ticket-sales 
report Monday on the number of 
tickets they have sold (or the Top 
o ’ Texas Girl Scout Round-Up and 
Barbecue to be held Sept. 37 In 
th* Bull Barns. They are asked 
to call their respective Neighbor
hood chairmen and report the num
ber of tickets they have sold to 
data. Neighborhood chairmen, In

3 Mishaps 
Reported

Three collision within the city 
limits were reported to the police 
department yesterday afternoon.

The first of the collisions occur
red at 13:50 p.m. at the intersec
tion of Gray and Thut. A 1958 
Dodge, driven by Bonnie Bank, 
303 Price, was in collision with s 
1981 Mercury, driven by Falvin T. 
Hutchins, 807 8. Gray, Damages 
to th« Dodge were estimated at 
3350 and the Mercury encounter
ed damages estimated at 3350,

At 4:17 p.m., at the intersection 
of Clark and Crawford, a 1949 
Dodge, driven by J. T. Horton. 
Pampa, waa In collision with a 
1949 Plymouth, driven by Jerry 
Lunn Bay lea, 1173 Vernon Dr. The 
Dodge met with damages esti
mated at 3300 end th<i Plymouth 
encountered damages estimated at 
3350.

Only 18 minutes later,, at 4:30 
p.m., a collision was reported on 
Starkweather, 13 feet south of 
Tyng. A 1980 Oldamoblle, driven 
by Kee Yeasle, Klagetoi. A r t s . ,  
and a 1948 Ford, driven by Joseph 
C. McCain, 803 Jordan, were in 
collision. Damages to the vehicles 
waa estimated at 310 each.

Brotherhood Sets 
Meeting Today

After an Inactive summer, the 
cltywide Brotherhood of Pampa 
will resums meetings today at 
3:10 p.m.

Meeting place has been set for 
the Mason Hall, 713 S. Oray. Lewis 
Mcjunklns, president, said tha 
meeting would last until about 4 
p.m.

Membership in tha brothwhood 
la gained by attendance end no 
dues are required. W. B Moore is 
to teach Sunday.

“ Every oAe that Is interested tn 
the teachings of the Bible ere wel
come to attend,’* McJunklna said.

Area Soldier 
Tops Physical 
Fitness Test

Pvt. Caryl D Clemens, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. B. P. damans of 
Skellytown, recently received the 
highest score out of all 40.000 sol
diers stationed at Fort Dtx, N.J. 
in a physical fitness test. Tha 
Skellytown youth graduated from 
White Deer High School last year. 
Hls brother, Bryan Clemens, lives 
In Pampa now.

turn, are asked to report to Mrs. 
D. C. Moors, 5-5828.

For Sale: Solid oak dinette set
with beautiful silver fox finish. 
(Black with silver grain.) Four 
chairs. Excellent condition. MO 
4-3812 or see at 1812 Christine.*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Spoone- 
more Jr. of Spearman are the par
ents of s daughter bom Sept. 12 
in the Shattuck, Okla. hospital, 
weighing 4 lbs. 14 os. She has been 
named Pamela Renee, Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Spoonemore Sr., 61Y N. 
Gray; the maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Adams, 
Laverae, Okla. Mrs. Mas Adame 
le her great-grandmother.

For Sale: 1967 GE Mobil* Maid 
portable dishwasher. Attaches to 
sink faucet. Has self-contained food 
grinder so no pre-washing of 
dishes necessary. Used several 
months but in excellent condition. 
New price, 3209 95 Reasonably 
priced. Ph. MO 4-3812 or see at 
1812 Christine.

Guests this week la the home of
Mr. apd Mrs. Tom Haggard, 533 
N. Davie, were their eon and hU 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brothers.

Rummage sale sponsored by 
Bishop Seaman Guild Friday and 
Saturday. Sept. 20 A 21. 112 S. Cuy- 
ler.*

Lost in Whit# Deer, blonde male 
Cocked Spaniel, answers to name 
"Boots", Reward. Ph. 181 White 
Deer.*

Mrs. John AUeu Pierre a n d  
daughter. Susan Oonley. are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mr s .  
Don M. Conley, 1032 Christine. 
They will leave Monday f o r  
Princeton. N.J., to join her hus
band who will be enrolled in the 
graduate School of architecture in 
Princeton University.

Sherwood W. (IIU Jr. was to re
ceive a certificate from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma last Friday 
following completion of a five-day 
course on management training. 
GUI, dUtrict civil engineer f o r  
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
was enrolled with a class of 28 
oil Industry and business employ- 
eea who ssrvs In supervisory ca- 
pad  ties.

Fourteen college students from
Perryton will be attending West 
Texas State thU fall. They a r e  
Kelly and Wiley Clark, J e r r y  
Johnson, Vfrs Dick Harr, Phyllis 
Vernon, Rodney Symons, Q a i 1 
Peterson. Charlotte Flowers, Don 
Hulaey, Jerry BaUew, Bernhard 
Phiilipp, Deloris Wilson, H e n r y  
Hale end Mike Wright.

Perryton collegian* attending 
Texas Christian University t h i s  
term are Bill Farrington, Dick 
Boxwell, J. W. Bryan, R o n n y 
Brown. Kent Apple, Pat W o o d ,  
Jim Phagan, Elaine Clack, George 
May, Mr. and Mrs Jsrry Con
ner, Jimmy Todd, Danny Myers 
and Hobert Buxton.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan returned tn 
Pampa last night from s business 
trip to Houston.

Freedoms 
Suspended 
In Cuba

HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 14 (UP) 
—The government of President 
Fulgenclo Batista today suspend
ed constitutional guarantees, in
cluding freedom of the press, in 
Cuba for a second straight period 
of 45 days.

It was the fifth such suspension 
action by the Batista government 
in 10 months but on one occasion 
press censorship was not Included 
in the order.

The government action was 
taken by the cabinet at an extra
ordinary session held in the pres
idential palace. Batista immedi
ately signed the decree legalizing 
the action and sent a message to 
Congress asking for ratification.

Earlier, the president told the 
third annual congress of mayors 
that the government will hold gen
eral elections next year, and that 
“ the winner, whoever he la, will 
be the next president of the re
public."

Batista has stated on repeated 
occasions that he will not seek 
office again.

In a brief reference to laat 
week’s revolt at Clenfuegoa, Ba
tista said the armed forces “ act
ed with serenity and practical 
wisdom" In crushing the disturb
ances.

Germans Vote On 
Government's Fate

j 49th 
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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By J08EPH W. GRIGG 
United Press Staff Corespondent

BONN, Germany, Sept. 14 (UP) 
—West Germany’s  campaign bat
tle roared to a stormy close to
night with 35 million persons pre
pared to vote Sunday in general 
elections that could decide the 
fate of the western alliance.

The elections, third .in the hla- 
ory tof th Bonn Republic, also 
tory of the Bonn Republic, also 
will determine whether 81-year- 
old Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
continues to lead Germany on a 
pro-western coursa for the next 
four years.

Adenauer, In an election tva ap
peal to the nation, warned that 
the anti - rearmament Socialists 
have threatened to pull West Ger
many out of NATO.

Bid for Victory
“ It i§ in your hands to save 

ua from the fate of Hungary,”  
the veteran statesman said In his 
bid for victory over the Socialist 
forces led by his chief opponent,

Erich Ollenhauer.
A statement by Adenauer’s gov

ernment warned that "the elec
tion battle has shown the German 
people that this Is a fateful etrug 
gle for the nation’s very life in 
peace and freedom.”
‘ Both Adenauer and Ollenhauer 

called for massive turn - outs of 
voters in Sunday’s polling.

Newspaper Copies Seized 
In a last-minute move that heat

ed the closing hours of the cam 
paign, police swooped on a half- 
dozen newspaper offices and seiz
ed copies carrying a pro-Adenau- 

The advertisement alleged that 
er advertisement.
600,000 members of the outlawed 
Communist party were teaming 
with opposition parties to form a 
pro-Soviet "Trojan Horse" regime 
if Adenauer is defeated.

The confiscations later w e r e  
halted. But the action, carried out 
mostly by police in the Socialist- 
run stata of Hesse, heightened 
tension.

Russia Will 
Send Rockets 
To Planets

Texas Colleges 
Open On Monday

By UNITED PRESS
Texas colleges and universities 

will begin fsll semesters Monday 
with record enrollments at some.

North Texas State College at 
Denton, for example, will begin 
its 88th year of operation with 
6,500 students.

The record set last fail was 
128. Th# new West Dormitory 
housing 300 men will open for the 
first time. The college has an
nounced plans for a new hospital 
and five more classroom build
ings.
men and transfer students, Texas 
Christian in Fort Worth expects

By HENRY SHAPIRO 
United Press Staff Correspondent

MOSCOW. Sept 14 (UP) — A 
leading Soviet scientist said today 
that Russia plana to send manned 
rocket# to the moon. Mars and 
Venus by 1988.

Mlaalle expert T. C. Khlebtse 
rich outlined detailed plana for _  .  #
Soviet Interplanetary flights In an C o n d e m n a t i o n  
article tn the Moscow publication, i
"Literary Gazette.”  i j  • U  I J

Khlebtsevlch said the Soviet nearing neia
project calls (Or an assault on 
each of the planet# in turn—th# 
moon between 1980 and 1985 and 
Venus and Mara between 1982 and 
1988.

Th# Soviet scientist aatimated 
the trip to Venus would take 148 
days and the voyage to Mars, 288 
days.

Three-Stage Attack

Another in the eerie# of th# Nat
ural Gas Pipelin# Co. of America 
condemnation h e a r i n g s  was 
brought before a special mediation 
board yesterday in th# Gray Coun
ty Courthouse.

H. L. Henderson, owner of a

another record enrollment to be
gin its 85th ysar.

Dr. T. F. Richardson, dean of 
admissions, reported that appli
cations of more than 1,400 new 
students already have been pro
cessed, which la 400 more than 
laat year.

He predicted there would be 
1,100 new freshmen, an all-time 
record.

Three new buildings will be put 
to use for the first time. They 
are Dan Rogers Hall, w h i c h  
houses the School of Busineas and , 
the department of journalism, 
and the Milton Daniel and Colby 
Hall dormitories, which will house 
840 atudents.

A total of 41 new faculty and 
staff members have been added
to take care of the expected stu
dent Influx.

AAM’s 81st Year 
Texas AAM will open its class

rooms to 7,800 students, marking 
the Slat school year for Texas’ 
oldest state • supported institution 
Of higher learning.

A total of 2,100 freshmen and

Judge Orders 
Integration 
In Virginia
By CHARLOTTE G. MOULTON 

United Press Staff Correspondent
ALEXANDRIA. Va., Sept. 14 

(UP)—Federal District Judge Al
bert V. Bryan today ordered the 
Arlington, Va., schools to admit 
seven Negro students by Wednes
day Sept. 25.

The ruling, if not delayed by 
appeals, will break down Virgin
ia ’s elaborate legal barriers 
against school Integration.

Arlington county Is a major su
burb of Washington.

The school board refused com
ment pending consultation with 
legal counsel. But it was expect
ed the board would appeal the 
ruling on grounds Virginia’s anti- 
segregation statutes have taken 
away from local board th# author
ity to accept or reject students.

Bryan acted after tw0 days of 
hearings during which attorneys 
for the National Association for

I the Advancement of Colored 
People asked him to enforce his 
1988 ruling ordering Integration of 

j Arlington county schools.
County and state officials had 

requested that the original integra
tion ruling be dissolved on ground 
that Virginia’s pupil placement 
law has divested the school board 
of power to enroll atudents.

In his findings and conclusions.

Bryan said that school e 
“ did not Intend say 
ance" of hla previous segregate* 
orders when they barred the Ne
gro children from white school* 
laat week. The administrators be
lieved they should not admit any 
applicants without an assignment 
by the state pupil placement 
board.

"However, the defendants and 
their agents must now understand 
that the injunction is paramount 
In i the present circumstances and 
that they can no longer refuse 
admittance to (the seven Negro 
children),’ ’ his order said.

Lutheran Rally 
Is Slated Here

The Rev. Charles E. Wedig of 
Wheat Ridge, Colo., is to be the 
speaker for tha Lutheran mission 
rally slated here Sept. 22-28.

Rev. Wedig received his train
ing at the St. Paul's C o l l e g e ,  
Concordia, Mo., and at the Con
cordia Seminary In St. L o u i s ,  
Mo. Besides serving In the army 
as a chaplain, he has pastored 
numerous churches In New Mexi
co, Oklahoma and Colorado.

Rev. Wedig w a s  Christian 
Growth chairman of th# Rocky 
Mountain District of the Walther 
League for four years and youth 
chairman of the Colorado District 
of the Lutheran Church Missouri 
Synod for six years.

Try The Newe Classified Ada

of a pipe line across hls land.
If the parties involved are not 

satisfied with the board s recom
mendation, then they may appeal 
the case to the County Court.

The Literary Gazette articU 1 ,or
disclosed Soviet scientists plan to 
attack apace is these three 
stages:

1. Unmanned rocket# guided by 
radio from the earth will first 
blase the Interplanetary trail:

3. Unmanned "armored labors- P o D # r  S a V S  F r a n k ,
torlee'’ would then be fired to po :
sitlons on the planets to recan- Lauran Will Marry
noiter them by television. | '

8. Multi - stage rockets would! LONDON, Sept. 14 (UP) — A 
deliver a manned “ scientific sta- London newspaper reported today 
tion" to each of the planets. that Frank 8inatra plan# to mar- 

The Literary Gazette article ry Lauren Bacall, widow of Hum- j 
revealed that the space project j phrey Bogart, “ within s i x  
already has been given the code ‘ months.”  •
name, “ LVM,”  the Russian ini- London Evening Standard col- ] 
tials for Moon-Venus-Mart. umnlat Thomas Wiseman said It '

Khlebtsevlch referred to Rua- is "m y information that the mar
t ia l  recent announcement it has riage will take place barring an

tract of land east of the old Army! 500 transfer students are due to 
Air Base here, waa awarded a take up class work along with re

turning students. The enrollment 
is up 400 over laat yaar.

"Texas AIM College Is ready 
and will meet the challenge of 
this day and time. We are here 
to serve,”  Dr. M. T. Harrington, 
president, said.

Try The News Classified Ade
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ONE STOP REPAIR SERVICE
Our Dr. Fixit will repair, remodel, plan, build, 
and help you obtain a loan on any building or 
remodeing needed on your home or business.

Call Dr. Fixit at Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
today..MO 4-7433.........

FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH
l u m b e r  c o .

214 E. Tyng MO 4-7433

successfully tested an interconti
nental ballistics missile ss evi
dence it possesses "all the nec
essary means to build cosmic 
rochets.”

act of providence or Av# Gard
ner.”

Miss Gardner, who recently ob
tained a Mexican divorce from 
Sinatra, la currently visiting Lon-

WHY PAY $150.00 ELSEW HERE?

Old Timers Club 
Holds Meeting

The Old Timers Club met at the 
Lovett Library Friday with 14 
members present.

The business meeting was con
ducted, after which Robert Carr 
Vincent of Lefors showed colored 
■ildes made in Europe while on 
hls tour of duty with the Army.

Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee were served.

Members are eligible after hav
ing lived In the Panhandle area 
fifty years or more.

Pampan Finds 
Lost Purse

"It's good to know there's still 
honest people left In the world," 
Mrs. Jo# Meacham of Amarillo 
told Tha News yesterday,

A week ago Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meacham and her seelng-eye 
dog, Hilda, were on a trip to Croa- 
byton. They stopped one# along 
th# road aide about four miles 
north of Plalnvtew to let the dog 
out. Apparently the animal drag- 
ged Mrs. Meacham'a purse out of 
the car during the stop.

The couple waa some 80 miles 
down the road when they discover
ed the loss.

Yesterday, they received the 
purse, all content# intact, plus a 
n-te from th# finder, Rex Rose, 
automobile dealer here. Rose had 
■topped nearby to fix a flat tire 
and noticed the purse.

"He certainly has my thanks,”  
Mrs. Meacham said.

Theodore Roosevelt took the oath 
of office as president of the United 
States without the use of the Bible

Try Hie News Classified Ada
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C O L O R A D O
R educed Round Trig* Chair Car l e r t t

from AMARILLO to —
COLORADO SPRINGS D i  N V I  R

* 1 1 90 n»t 
10H Tex * 1 4 15

Comparable Bargain Baras From All Station*
, thru I S l t l f Ilf*

fort WORTH mo DENVER RY.
Riiulp 1 ------------------------------ ‘

Phmmm MO 4-4731
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SIMMONS
COMMANDER

M ATTRESS
FULL OR TWIN SIZE

% With hundreds 
of hand tied springs

•  With a colorful, 
firmly woven ticking

0  With air vents and 
handles

•  With good work
manship throughout >

Reg. $59.95

Easy Payment Plans Available

PAM PA FU RN ITU RE CO.
121 W. FOSTER MO 4-4633
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FOR BARS AN© EYES— Track coach Tom Ruckert ia starting thla race with piatol and 
handkerchief in Washington, D C. The runnera Were participants In the qualifying trials for 
the International Games for the Deaf. They’ll be held in Italy.

TOP GUN—After he fired his way to victory at Camp Perry,
Ohio, 1st Lt. Arthur Cook o f the U. S. A ir Force relaxes. The 
officer from  Silver Springs, Md., won the 1837 National 
Smallbore Rifle Position Championship in the annual event. SPORTS4 V T h

W HIRLS WITHIN WHEEL— As photographed in this manner, some members o f the West
Berlin police force are practicing for the annual police show. To be held in the Olympic 
Stadium, the show w ill obviously have a lot o f participant! who are In very good term.

MOTORIZED EXERCISE— Pat Moss, sister of racing driver 
Stirling Moss, Is using a motor scooter to exercise her horse, 
Honey, in Brighton, England. Stable girl Wendy Robinaort 
helped out before the animal competed in a horse show.

W ARM UP—A bull and a clown seem ready to lock horns at a rodeo In Salinas, Calif., but 
that clown has rushed out to divert the anim al’s attention from a rider It threw They're 
rehearsing for the Pendleton, Ore., Roundup which will be telecast by CBS September 14.
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NO HIDING PLACE—W illie 
Mays o f the Giants got caught 
between Braves’ third sacker 
Eddie Mathews and catcher 
D e l C r a n d a ll  at the Polo 
Grounds. Mathews grabbed 
Ray Jablonski’s grounder to 
start th e  p la y  an d  finally 
tagged W illie f o r  th e  o u t . 
Mathews’ throw was in time 
to catch him. Braves won, 4-8 
Backing up the play It Felix 
Mantilla, top.

HE’LL BE READY — Looks like littlo Charles Ellington
McGuire Is ready to take on all comers right now tn Nashville, 
Tenn. In spite o f that black eye he’s sporting, this young 
boxer ts squaring off for another round. Maybe he’s taking on 
his little sister Jacqueline, who's about three weeka old.

FISHING FLEET—The picturesque Ashing fleet returns to Negombo, Ceylon, from daily deep 
sea Ashing chores 30 miles out in the Indian Ocean where fish are caught with lines. Crews 
o f three handle these outriggers which are hand-chopped out of a single log. The deeigrt 
hasn't changed in the past 2,000 years and there are about 600 o f them here.

‘FROM ON* TO ANOTHER — Robert Keegan. Jr„ 10. wear*
his Midget League cap in Chicago as he gets some pitching aid 
from h i! dad. the White Sox pitcher. The lad realizes that If 
his dad doesn't know what he’s talking about, who does?

W HAT WENT W RON G ? — 
W ell, to begin with, the hOok 
did. Edra Furlong has cer
tainly landed a beauty in 
Cypress Gardens, F li., where 
she was trying her luck with 
rod and reel, The hook land
ed in an embarrassing spot 
and Edra quickly discovered 
how s poor flsh feels When 
d r a g g e d  fr o m  its  watery 
home and out into the world.

H is NIGHT -D urin g  Carl Furltlo Night at P,hbets Field, a delegation from hi* home town 
o f flooding, Pa., showed up with a variety of gifts for their hero. The Brooklyn Dodger out
fielder li shown st right as ha plays a game o f bocele, an Italian sport similar to bowling. 
Furtllo1!  admirers presented him with an auto, a Shetland pony and a lot of ravioli.

FOLLOWING TRADITION— This horse race in Siena, Italy, dates from medieval times is  some hardy bareback riders break 
from the Starting line The town square and all windows facing On ft are Jampacked with spectators who wont to see the 
pageant. Every rider wears an ancient costume that represents a different sector Of the City,

P IC 1  Mh'h 
N L W U  ‘
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MO 4-8774
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JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor

Pam pa Just keep* growing. 
Now it cornea out that “ Our 
Town" ia developing Into a tele
phone hub.

Did you know that the Pampa 
exchange handles all long d 1 a- 
tance telephone calls for (besides 
Pampa) Lefors, Miami, Stinnett, 
Graver, Sanford, Frttch, and Skel- 
lytown? Also Pampa handles 
some of the long distance calls 
from Borger, McLean, and Sham
rock. George Newberry, South
western Bell office manager here, 
said this exchange will start han
dling everything from White Deer 
about Dec. 1.

Newberry called his office a 
“ toll center for this area."

Another Interesting phone item. 
The Pampa exchange handles 
about 2,700 long distance t e 1 e- 
phone calls each day.

The local telephone company 
expects to finish an 885.000 “ cable 
job”  to the north part of town 
within the next SB days and will 
add nine more switchboard posi
tions about Dec. 1, at a cost of 
another 888,000.

Newberry said Canadian, Sham

rock, Wheeler and Mobeetie will 
be "cut In" to the local exchange 
by I960.

Neiman-Marcus has a “ stopper" 
going In Dallas. They call It a 
“ Mystery Box."

The "Mystery Box" sells for 825 
and is supposed to contain a min
imum of 885 worth of you-never- 
know-'tlll-you-buy-lt. N-M's War
ren Leslie said they sold 100 the 
first day.

Stopped by to check progress on 
the new Boys Club being built by 
the Optimists? It looks good and 
they're a lot farther along than 
you might think they would be by 
now.

Seem to have plenty of volun
tary help, just need some more 
money. If you want to join the 
"800 Club" all you have to do is 
subscribe to a gift of 81 a month 
to the Optimists — and they will 
use the money to finish up the 
Boys Club building.

There’s no way around It. 
You've just got to admire those 
Optimists. •

CHARLES CULLIN sports editor

FOREIGN SOUVENIRS— Don Curry, right, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Curry, 1126 
Charles, holds his prize souvenir, a miniature South African shield made of tiger 
skin and ostrich feathers. Don along with Bill Neslage, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Neslage, 1341 N. Russell, and Bill’s older brother Fred Jr. were the three 
Pampa Scouts that recently returned from a tour of Europe preceded by their at
tendance at the International Boy Scout J ubilee in England. Harold Smith, Pan
handle Scout, and W. O. Kindy, their leader from Guymon, Okla., also made the 
trip. Other articles in the picture include wooden shoes from Holland, a beer 
stem from Germany and other articles from over Europe. Bill sports a South Afri
can hat. (News Photo)

Switzerland, Two To One

Pampa Scouts Enthusiastic 
Over Their

By BILL NEAL 
Pampa New* Staff Writer

* Two of the Uiraa Pampa Scouts 
who rscantly returned from a 
nine-week tour which took them 
over Europe were quick to alng the 
pralaee of the beauty of 8wilier- 
land while the third, endowed with 
an enUraly different taate, pro
fited  a beauty In England 

Don Curry, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob CUrry, 1126 Charlas and Bill 
NeaJage. son of Mr. and M r s . 
Frsd Neslage, 1141 N. R u ■ ■ 1 11, 
thought the landscape and c 11- 
mata of Switzerland were auperb. 
And they are ready to taka an

other trip to the Alp-atudded land 
whil# Bill's older brother, taking 
a more aophiatlcated view of 
matters, prefers England. Ha lik
ed the tea and crumpet* . . . and 
aa brother Bill said, “ a g i r l  
there."

All Eagle Scout*
The trio, all Slagle Scouts, at

tended the annual Boy Scout Jam
boree at Valley Forge, Pa., and 
then sailed to England for t h a  
International Scout Jubilee cele
brating the 50th birthday of Scout
ing, and the 100th birthday of ita 
founder, the late Baden Powell. 
Some 80,000 Scouts from SO m -

MOVIIS—TCLEVISKM  
by Ertkine Johnson 

NIA Sfeff CerrunoWanl
HOLLYWOOD (NEAI — HoUy- 

woodttea Are Talking About: So
phia Loren going underwater 
again for a sequence In her new 
Paramount movie, "Houseboat.”  
Sophia just completed “ Desire Un
der the Elmi*' but one tnore un
derwater acene and maybe we'U 
have Sophia In "Desire Under the 
Water."

Pat Boone rushing hie three- 
year old daughter Cheryl to the 
hospital on a false alarm. He

a jiS d
„  swallowed a large 

paper clip but a fluorecope ex
amination revealed nothing The 
paper clip later wae found under 
a large chair.

Hollywood night club comedian 
Don iRickles raving about the sue
rs as of h ll new act. “ But I had 
an awdienca last week that was a
fallura," ha says.

MOM a signing of Audrey Hep
burn for a film varslon of "Green 
Mansions." Let's hope she gets s 
leading man her own age t h i s  
time t . , Van Johnson signing up 
for another movie to be made in 
England. The film, “ No Time to 
D ie ," -g ore  before the camera* 
late thl# year . . . Cary Grant 
and Betsy Drake denying thoee 
separation rumors.

Wanda Hendrix saying a h a'a 
been asked to plhy herself as 
Audi* Murphy’s first wife in "The 
Way Back." Bet it never h a p 
pens. but It's a new awltch on 
Hollywood’s hard-hitting f 11 m- 
blographlea . . . Someone asking 
disk Jockey Dick Hsynee. "How 
many people work In Hollywood 
film studios?"

His reply: “ About half."
OLD MOVIES on TV? An old. 

old movie. "Noah'a Ark," a 1829 
silent, la due for theater release 
this fall. Narration and sound 
offsets have been added to the 
film,

Rights to the lato John Oar- 
Held'* life story due to make the 
etudle round* soon. Ho we# t h e  
screen's first “ teen age rebel."

MOM's p lan  to print film* on 
cellophane for home movie fane. 
Well, cellophane haa bean used 
for almost everything else . . . 
Walter Wanger, who produced the

lamed movie "Stagecoach." roll
ing out the wagon wheels for a 
TV scries. But there's no time 
set on when the wheels, and the 
camera, will roll.

Jane Russell taking a tip from 
Jerry Lewis and hitting tha road 
to help beat tha publicity bongo 
drams for her film, "The Fuzzy 
Pink Nightgown."

The latest poll on total U.S. 
TV sets. Of the approximately 50,- 
000,000 U.S. fsmiliaa, about 40,- 
800,000 have their own screens.

STRIPPER Lill St. Cyr shed
ding her third husband, Ted Jor
dan. Clothes and husbands L 111 
sheds, but money she keeps . . . 
Joel Gray reporting he’ll warble 
this tune In a “ December Bride”  
episode: "Set the Table, B a b y ,  
My Gooes Is Cooked."

Danny Kaye wearing a costume 
made entirely of rubber which sill 
be Inflatable for a gag sequence 
In "Merry Andrew." When filled 
with air, his body measurements 
will expand to three feet In cir
cumference.

Film writer • producer Hal Ran
ter's wordage about aging stars 
complaining there's a shortage of 
good scripts in Hollywood:

"When actors willingly admit 
they have not discovered the sec
ret of eternally firm flesh and al
low themselves to appear before

th« cameras In stories concerning 
people no longer able to leap over 
tennis nete, perhaps they w i l l  
find more suitable material. And 
a larger following among audienc
es who do not themselves find 
escape from reality In lighting 
and last ex ."

SHIRLEY TEMPLE m o v i e s  
headed for TV. "Little Colonel." 
"Stowaway," "Stand Up a n d  
Chaar," "Rebacca of Sunnybrook 
Farm ," VHeldi," and “ Little Mias 
Marker.* . , . Ava Gardner and 
Walter Chlarl resuming tha ro
mance — in "Madrid" whar# ha's 
emoting in a new film . . . Rich
ard Rodgers and Oscar Hammer- 
stein talking about s stage ver
sion of their TV spectacular, 
"Cinderella." . . .  That f a l l o w  
Peggy Lee ia amoochlng on the 
cover of her "The Man I Love”  
album. It's the man ah* loves, 
husband Dewey Martin.

Europe
tlon* attended.

Incidentally, Powell’s widow was 
on hand for the event.

Fred Jr., along with other Amer 
lean boya, gave a whip-cracking 
exhibition for the foreign 8couts

After the Jubilee was completed 
Jhe trio, with their leader, W. O 
Kindy of Guymon, Okla., and a 
Panhandle Scout, Harold Smith, 
set out on a detailed tour of Eu 
rope. They returned to Pampa 
Sept. 8.

While In England, Leonard M 
K. Brown, brother of Pampa'a M, 
K. Brown, picked up the Scouts 
and gave them a first hand tour. 
Brown took tha Texans to aee the 
Crown Jewels, Buckingham Pal
ace. Westminister Abbey and oth 
er sights.

Saw The Queen
Hie Jubilee was held at Sutton 

Coalfield near Birmingham. Eng
land. Once, the Queen and the Duke 
of Ed In bo rough made a s h o r t  
visit to the camp.

Scouts from the various nations 
were almost all cordial in their re
lations with Americans, and none 
were actually hostile, the boys 
reported. Don was particularly 
Impressed with the boys f r o m  
South America, Africa and Eng 
land, whom he said were “ very 
friendly to us.”

But after the Jubilee, the high
light was definitely Switzerland 
Bill said that the Swiss farmers 
put balls of varying tons* around 
tM -neck of their cow* In order to 
distinguish them. The ton* of tha 
bell served the same purpose aa 
brands do in Texas. Tha b o y s  
didn't have a report on how the 
cattle rustling situation was han 
died, however.

Streets Washed
Another Interesting feature of 

the mountainous land was t h a t  
the 8wit* washed their s t r e e t s  
every morning at 4 a.m. T h a  
streams there, unlike the clear 
American water, waa a turquoise 
color, Don said.

Holland waa also an Impressive 
country, the boyi said. Don found 
a friend there who guided the boya 
although he spoke little English. 
"They really wear wooden ahoee 
and have tha old Dutch wind 
mills." he stated.

While touring France, the Pan 
handle Scouts were guests of the 
American ambassador for a din
ner party.

I s c *  Makers
In Belgium, the group saw in 

trlc&te lace work being done by 
several old ladies, the youngest of 
whom wss 78 year* old.

"They made the laoe when they 
had spare time from working In 
the fields," BUI said.

It took three years of appren
ticeship before the ladles could 
make the elaborately • designed 
lace patterns.

While abroad, the Americans 
laid In an ample supply of stamp#, 
coins and souvenirs for t h e i r  
friends and families.

On the trip over, BUI and Har
old Smith developed a rase of 
seasickness while their colleague*,

Pampa seems to be about avar- 
»ge in ita desire to keep up with 
surrounding cities of Ilk* popula- 
sui rounding cities in sports as well 
aa other ways.

Many comments havs b e a n  
heard on th# sideline* of the Har
vester practice field during t h e  
past weak about the way particu
lar schools are "loaded" a n d  
seem to come up with good teams 
regularly through th* years.

It la well known that th* finest 
sports programs today era those 
that have adequate training f o r  
tha youngsters just coming Into 
age and size to compete in super
vised sports. Should Pampana find 
fault In th* years to come In their 
athletic systems. It might could 
have bean traced to this f a c t .  
Young boya, however, ar# J u a t 
now being given th* opportunities 
a city tha six* of Pampa should

b* able to offer.
Coach Frank Craig had 98 sev

enth graders report for th* Pee 
Wee team last week, a number en
tirely too great for on* man to at
tempt to coach. In partial answer, 
the coaches. Jack Lockett, Eural 
Ramsey, Dwain Lyon, G e n e  
Chzmce, Norman Phillips, D e c k  
Woldt and Frank Craig have vol
unteered their time on Saturday 
morning to train and work with 
youngsters Interested in football.

If Pampans expect to compete 
with Amarillo, Lubbock, etc., In 
turning out fine, seasoned teams 
through the years, th* need should 
be realised of the preparation and 
support that la necessary. And If 
local athletic teams era going to 
be on an average with those of 
th* larger towns, we re going to 
have to atari working with them 
when they’re young.

BILL NEAL, staff writer
Speaking of paopla, and If no 

one waa why don't w*. . . per
haps one of the most Interesting 
observation points for a study of 
th* Homo saplen nature 1* at a 
football game.

There you catch all th* passion, 
fury, fear, regret, agony, hat#, sat
isfaction, ecstasy and shivering on 
cold benches all rolled up Into one 
concentrated blob. Th# only ele
ment of human amotion lacking is 
th* sense of comfort.

But it's worth It. I get more of 
a kick out of watching the specta
tor* than the player*.

Friday night, I borrowed myaalf 
out to th* sports department here, 
and journeyed eastward to watch 
Wheeler romp over the tame Ti
gers from McLean. I got so Inter
ested In the people I almost forgot 
to cover th* game.

But anyway, there's about a half 
dozen stereotyped fans that never 
fall to show for th* big gam*.

First, and probably moat amaz
ing, is the mother of tha home
town star (actually he only played 
two downs). In that deaperat# mo
ment whan all ia at atake, above 
the roar of tha crowd you can 
distinguish that warm motherly 
work of encouragement a* she 
Jump* up and shrieks, "Kill ’em ," 
usually emitted about three key* 
higher than her normal choir-alng- 
tng pitch.

Then there's her huabemd . • • 
more jovial and usually slightly 
pudgy. After a three yard gain by 
the star, ha clenches harder on 
th# cigar and punching hi* neigh
bor, smirks "How bout that? By 
golllea." h# helpfully continues 
through billow* of gray smoke, 
"remind# m* of our rugged crew 
of '82."

And we ar* never allowed to 
overlook th# s#lf-eppolnted come
dian who, apparently vaccinated 
with a phonograph needla earlier 
in hi# career, benevolently ahares 
hie gems of wit with th# entire 
crowd via a leathar-lungad running 
commentary on th# game and oth
er related incidents. Frequently he 
spend* several day* before th# 
game preparing bits of wltic Ism 
to be used at appropriate lull*.

But moat colorful ia the "com e- 
prepared" man. Staunchly deter
mined to derive th* moat from the 
affair, h# also spent days gather
ing all possible articles that could

Don and Fred Jr. were busy fight
ing a case of the Asiatic f l u  
which plagued 200 of the Scoute.

Saw Iceberg*
But they reported the return trip 

waa delightful. Along the coast of 
Newfoundland they got to see sev
eral Icebergs.

Don and Bill, both 14 years old, 
ar* freshmen students this year 
attending Junior high here. Both 
are active on th* basketball team.

Fred Jr., a 17-y#ar-old, la a 
member of th# Pampa Harvester 
football squad.

All have been In Scout w o r k  
sine* they ware 8 years old.

be of use during a gam*. Care
fully he antic lpatea all weather 
changes, seating arrangements, 
and unscheduled disturbances. 
Wagging a satchel or email suit
case, he takes three or four coats 
of varying weight*, capa, sweater*, 
binoculars, thermos Jugs of coffee 
(one black and one with cream 
and sugar), seat pads, at least 
three blankets (with complemen
tary color scheme), pencil*, pro
grams. pads and his little black 
book of "1,000 Interesting Facts 
About Football."

Ah, yas there'a absolutely noth
ing like foqtbcl] season.

But th* moral to the story Is: 
if you have a weak heart, just 
stay home and wait for th* bull 
fights next summer.

Pope Urges 
Lessening 
Pleasures

VATICAN CITY (UP) — Pope 
Pius XII has urged Roman Cath
olic p r i e s t s  to forego smoking, 
public vacations and other “ mod
ern" pleasures as a symbol of 
their priestly humility, it was dis
closed today.

His advice came la a speech
delivered 8ept. 10 to the Jesuit 
order, on* of the chimch's most

49 th 
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Kansas Citydisciplined bodice, and made pub
lic by the Vatican today.

Tha Pope praised the Jesuits 
for their own paramilitary dis- l i v G S f i T f l c  
ctpline and warned them against 
men "who would pretend to de
stroy religious discipline under 
the hollow and abused name of 
fcrmallsm."

The religious, he said, “ should 
not Indulge in vacations outside 
their order houses without ex
traordinary reason  nor undertake 
In the name of rest, long and 
costly pleasure trips.”

DORIS W ILSON, women’s editor
Really had a ball this week writ

ing up the double wedding story 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Cowan 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Peets. Mr. Cowan and Mrs. Peeta 
ar# brother and sister. So, at the 
double wedding, held recently In 
their parent * home, Mr. and Mis. 
Cowan Sr. were parents of both 
a bride and bridegroom at the 
same wedding.

When you ar* writing about one 
bride, —on* bridegroom, one set 
of wedding attendants and parents, 
the p ’s and q's are Intricate enough. 
BUT two brides, two bridegroom*, 
a double-set of wedding attendants 
and parents, well, now I could have 
very easily become a "mlxed-up 
kid", which, maybe I have.

Nlna Spoonemore was bubbling 
over with happiness and pride this 
week over the arrival of her first 
grandchild and the first child of 
Nina’s and Walter * son and wife, 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter A. Spoone
more, Jr. of 8pearman. It 1* a 
little girl, who has been named 
Pamela Ranee, accent over the 
last “ a". "H ie sweetest little 4 
lbs. 18 oc. I aver saw. She has 
th# deepest blue eyes and curly 
blond* hair just like her dad's" 
and I quota Nina. Think Nina will 
have soma picture* to show us In 
a few days.

Two unusual co-Incidence* occur
red with Pamela'* birth. She was 
bom on the birthday, Sept. 12, of 
her great-grandmother. Mr*. Mae 
Adam*, and on th* birthday of her 
coualn, Greg Don Adams, who was 
bom In th# same hospital in Shat- 
tuck, Okla.

Just a couple of weeks ago. things 
were beginning to hum cl vie-wise, 
but now they are reaching a cho
rus, complete with melody and 
words, and by next May, echoes 
from dub* and organizations 
should reach a crescendo. Editor
ially specking, that Is tha way I 
Uke. Up to my eyebrow* In news 
and club reports, though my touBal
ed hair, unpowdered nose and fur
rowed brow may belie the enthu
siasm I feel.

To see what I mean. Just take 
a peak at this week's social calen
dar. Through th* summer months, 
it usually runs about five or six 
Inchss column space. But this 
week, It haa Increased to 18 inches! 
Not all clabe have started up, as 
yet, but when w* really get into 
the swing of thing* that oofumn 
will show th* tune of things around 
town.

Speaking of th* clubs, th* Par-

FRED M. PARKER, staff writer
With th* recant starting of 

school, th* people dealing with th* 
safety of the school children are 
stressing safety.

Elsewhere In th* paper today is 
a reminder that motorists are re
quired to stop for school buses that 
are loading or unloading students

This shouldn’t have to be forced 
on the public in the way of law 
enforcement. E v e r y  motoriet 
should feel it an obligation.

It would be a heart breaking 
task for those of ua In Th* New* 
department to have to cover a 
story where a atudent had been 
Injured due to th# thoughtleaaneea 
of motorists.

Also dealing with school safety 
Is th* request of local law en
forcement agencies to motorists to 
limit their speed In school sones 
to 15-mtlea-per-hour and not to 
paaa In th* school son**.

Recently thla writer has observ
ed several motorists exceeding the 
speed limit near our s c h o o l s  
whil* children were playing near 
th* streets.

The police department w o u l d  
like for th# people to obey the 
laws but If th* drivers of th* cars 
will not, the officer* will atop the 
violators.

Heard a fallow say yesterday

morning, "It looks like we will 
have s  long winter." On* thing ia 
for sure, fall cam* In plenty early 
this year.

The weather, and a little of ev
erything else, has caused a lot of 
people to have colds. This chang
ing weather la good for It.

Speaking of weather, the Court 
Houae may have th* doors up be
fore a blizzard arrives. H»* work
men are working as fast as they 
can to complete the Installation of 
the new double doors.

It has sure been breezy in the 
downstairs hall of th# Court House 
and the occupant* haven't needed 
to use the air conditioners.

ent Education d u b  has an attrac
tive year-book for the current 
year. Their cover ia of newspaper 
clipping* from around the country 
(with our own Pampa Daily News 
included) illustrating articles per
taining to their worthy project re
lating t o ' “ Exceptional Children." 
The cover Is black and white with 
the club's name in raised red let
ters, and the Inaide page* are in
dexed «o that you can find In a 
hurry Just what you are looking 
for.

Epilson Sigma Alpha Sorority 
haa a neat year-book, too. It lists 
the members' birthdays for quick 
referral.

KANSAS CITY (UP) — USDA 
Weekly livestock:

Hogg for the week. Hogs 91 to 
81.25 lower. Late sales bulk U S. 
No. X to S grades 200 to 240 lb. 
hog* 19.80 to 19.75, No. 1 and 2 
grades 210 to 240 pounders 19.75 
to 22.00. top 20.00. Sows 78 rents 
to 81 lower at 17.50 to 1* 50.

< little: For the week — Slaugh
ter f je e rs  and heifers steady to 
81 lower. Several prime individ
ual steers sold up to 26.50; choice 
steers 24.00 to 26.00, good to low 
choice largely 21.00 to 23.50. 
Choice and prime mixed year
lings 26.00, same grades heifers 
28.00 to 25.50, choice heifers 23 00 
to 24.75. Most good and low 
choice 20.00 to 22.50. Yearling 
atockera and stock calves steady 
to stronger, feeder steers scaling 
750 pounds up opened steady 
closed fully 50 cents lower; good 
yearling stock steers 21.00 to
23.50, good low choice to 24.00; 
good and choice feeders 19.50 to
22.50.

Sheep: For the week. Spring 
slaughter lambs 50 cents lower, 
most good to average choice 
lambs 20.50 to 22.50, top 22.75.

■ ----------- -----

fall fashion event

the first tweed o f

8 .9 9
lc looks like wool, it 
feds like w ool. . .  but it's 
a wonderful blend of 
rayon and acetate. Tweed 
trxrurcd with ar. *xgensive 
look ia the mkerc 1 yoke 
tnd sleeves. Hand- 
washable, 12-20. *"

. I -  . (

223 N. Cuyler

W A N TED
Men or Women to Train

FOR SPONSOR
Age 25 to 60. Must be residents of this county two or 
more years. Competent sponsors receive $350 to $450 
per month. Farm experience valuable.
Write Sponsor 2419-19th Street, Lubbock, Texas
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Citizens Bank dr Trust Co.

YO UR 
SAVINGS 

NOW  EARN

INTEREST

f t  Takes M tm tif te  »  •
K eep Urn KeKteBeHinq!

How can you accumulate the money that makes possible this better 
way of living? There’s just one sure way; systematic saving. Regular 
deposits in your savings account will take you where you want to get.

CORNER KINGSMILL 
AND RUSSELL

“ A FftlENDLY BANK  
with FRIENDLY SERVICE'
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One of Texas' Five Moat Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Hole, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides. ,
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'Public Interest'
Pricing policies of American business and industry 

currently are under attack by a Senate subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Estes Kpfauver of Tennessee. Theoret
ically, the purpose of the investigation into steel prices 
is being made to show that they hove -contributed im
portantly to our national inflation.

To expose some of the fallacious assumptions and 
popular myths upon which the attack is based— Roger 
M Blough, chairman o f the board of U. S. Steel, ap
peared before the committee earlier th il month.

He started in with an explanation that some of 
the "economists”  who have appearejKbefore the com
mittee have mode the whole thing so complicated that 
it is virtually nonunderstandable.

Mr. Blough pointed out:
"I have studied their differing definitions of the 

term 'administered prices'; I have sought to comprehend 
that still-born economic concept called the 'zone of 
relative price indifferer1C®vJ have struggled with that 
impossible paradox known gs^monopolistic competition'; 
and pursuing my research even farther into the semantic 
stratosphere of economic literature, I have encountered 
'atomistic heteropoly' and 'differentiated polypoly'.

Boiled down, Blough points out, the mqss of word* 
mean that 'Big Business' is to blame for it all.

Blough then recounted to the subcommittee the 
manner in which U S. Steel attempted to combot in
flation bock in 1947. The cost of living hod jumped 
14c* and the mqnogement of U. 5- Steel decided to 
do something about fiahting the inflation. So, instead 
of granting tne union demand* for wage increases, they 
cut the price ef their steel products by $25,000,000. 
This 25 million wqs spread ever many individual pro, 
ducts, particularly those items most dirqqtly concerned 
with the cost of living.

As Mr. Blough told the committee:
"I'm  sure you all know what happened Other 

unions demanded qnather big round of wage increases 
— and got them. Other companies had to raise prices 
to pay tor them. Our costs kept soaring skyward. We 
might as well have tried to stop qn express train with 
a peoshooter. So, three months later, we had to rescind 
our price action, increase the pqy of our workers, and 
try to catch up with the paraae that we had fallen so 
far behind.

"This 'noble experiment*, however, was not a total 
loss for it taught us three important truths that I hope 
mafjs^medoy be-Rvid#ly understood: First>*that no .one 
company, no one industry, and no one union alone con 
stop the march of inflation. Second, that neither the 
steel industry nor any other industry ever sets the wage 
pattern in America; for the postwar wage pattern has 
been a never-ending spirql in which each industry, in 
its turn, is called on to poy a little more than the pre
ceding industry did, and the next industry must then 
poy a little more than that. And, third, we learned from 
the stark statistical evidence, that a cut in steel prices 
produces no discernible or identifiable effect upon the 
cost of living."

Speaking of the rise of steel prices and the protests 
that had been mode against such increases, Mr. Blough 
cautioned the Senators: •

"Now If the POPULAR thing to do were alwqys the 
RESPONSIBLE thing to do, a businessman's lot would 
be a much happier one— and so, I suspect, would be 
a senator's. There Is no doubt but that the POPULAR 
thing for U. S. Steel to have done would hove been to 
permit its mounting costs to rise, uncompensated, and 
thus to endanger not only the financial strength of the 
compay, but also the jobs of its employees gnd even, per
haps, tne security ot the nation. But would that hove 
been the RESPONSIBLE thinp to do; and would it have 
been in the public interest?'

Certainly we would hove to agree with Mr. Blough 
that the popular viewpoint is not always the responsible 
one And we think it would have been even more helpful 
If Mr. Blough hod gone on to point out that thg respon
sible course of oction, whether it be by U $ Steel or 
an individual, in the long run is the course that is really 
in the public interest.

T h e  D o c t o r  S a y s
a> f.d g a b  r .  Jo r d a n , m  d .

A correspondent lays her 
daughter ha* a (mail goiter. She 
wishes to know what can be dons 
to fceep it from growing bigger.

This probably it what is known 
as a simple or adolescent goiter. 
It is quite common In those part* 
ef the world where there is little 
natural iodine in food or drinking 
water. Among such a r e a s  are 
the Swiss Alps, mountainous re
gions of New Zealand and areas 
surrounding our Great Lakes.

Sometimes the g r a d u a l  en
largement of the thyroid results 
In pressure symptoms. Occasion
ally it develops into a toxic 
goiter.

Carefully watched treatment 
with small doses of iodine or 
Iodized preparation* is usually 
advisable. Occasionally surgical 
removal is Indicated.

Prevention is best. The story 
behind our knowledge of preven
tion goes back to studies carried 
out in Michigan many years age. 
They showed that school children 
In counties where the iodine was 
practially absent from the water 
had a high proportion of thyroid 
enlargement.

It was decided to urge the use 
ef salt to which iodine hag been 
added for residents of those 
counties where the iodine content 
gl water wag low or aboeuL Th*

result was ap enormous drop la
the frequency of goiter among the
children.

Some thought that adding iodine 
to the salt might be dangerous. 
But careful studies proved this
procedure safe.

For example, one survey of 
over 5Q.000 children four years 
after beginning the use showed 
no child developed an ill effect.

Iodine cat) be added te refined 
salt or supplied by natural un
refined salt. The latter also has 
been done with good results. The 
prejudice against "medicated” 
salt is not justified.

One of the pioneers in the de
velopment at this preventive 
measure, Dr. David Marine, has 
again reviewed the status ef this 
method of attempting to prevent 
goiter. Among his conclusions 
were that the supplementary use 
of iodine ip natural form or arti
ficially iodised salt has not pro
duced any eerioua damage. How
ever, large doses ean cause some 
undesirable effects.

"In only one country (Switzer
land),”  he says, "is geitrr pro
phylaxis (prevention) carried 
out in a manner that shows every 
promise of its ultimate eradica
tion.”

Bv R Cf Holla#

Economists' W oy  O f 
M easuring Wellbeing

E. C. Harwood, president ef 
American Institute for Economic 
Research, tails in their bulletin hi* 
method of measuring the economic 
welfare of the European countries 
be has just visited.

He writes:
"The relatively uncrowded roads 

of France, compared with those 
of England, mutely testify con
cerning the standards of living in 
the two nations- Although owner
ship of automobiles is far less 
per capita in England than It ia 
in the United States, a similar . 
great difference exist* between the 
situation in France and that in 
England. Moreover, both motor
cycles an<J bicycles were so nu
merous in England as to he an ever 
present hazard, but In France 
only a relatively small portion of 
the population had even these 
means of transportation.

“ French peasants and other* 
who live in the villages wisely 
distrust their government and pre
fer gold for hoarding rather than 
the paper currency, government 
bonde, or savings deposits. Of 
course, the geld hoards are not in 
evidence, and one can only accept 
one of the various estimates rang
ing from 3 or 4 to 5 or 6 billions 
ot dollars. However, the effect ef 
accumulating capital in that form 
rather than in new houses, barns, 
equipment, commercial buildings, 
etc. is everywhere apparent. Stag
nant village economies are at. in
evitable result when a currency 
has all hut lost its capacity far 
measuring stable values over long 
periods.

"Even in Paris, the effects of 
economic retardation are appar
ent On a Sunday afternoon, tha 
highway# in and about Paris were 
nearly deserted. A few who have 
cars buy gasoline a gallon or two, 
perhaps three, at a time. Ap
parently, only the tourists from 
abroad ever tell the gaa station 
attendant, ” FU1 it up.”

"The black market ip franc* 
ha* it* outpo«ta wherever tourist* 
frequent. Ctoe has only to hesitate 
on the sidewalk and look about for 
a minute or two. A furtive stran
ger approaches with the question. 
"You want {nutc*?", and y e u  
eould buy them at JO percent or 
more below the official rate.”

'" if  any French citizen hai any 
faith in the Integrity of hi* govern
ment’s monetary policy, I failed
to encounter him ”• • •

"In Switzerland, th# economio 
stratification seemed to he a func
tion of altitude. Hie higher class
es, measured in feet above sea 
level, were the lowest ip the stand
ard - of - living scale. Of courae, 
much of the Swiss population la 
in cities that are among the mast 
modern and certainly the clean
est in the world. But these cities 
are near the large lakes or along 
the lower reaches at major rivers. 
As one ascends to the higher al
titudes, the situation changes.

"For example, we drove part 
of the way to Zermatt, near the 
base of the Matterhorn. Finally, 
we stopped in sui upland village. 
One could drive farther alon the 
main road, but we concluded that 
the railway would be preferable.

The village, where we stayed 
overnight, had Just entered the 
twentieth century, from an eco
nomic point of view sa we In the 
United States have experienced 
economio change.

"High above the village up tome
3.000 feet on the opposite side of 
the valley, was another village 
with its churoh and cluster ef 
bouses. We wondered what Itind 
of a road could reach that town. 
Then w# saw a secondary road 
leading up the mountain on our 
side of the valley and decided to 
test the car an it. Within an hour, 
along a breath-taking series of 
switchbacks we had climbed to
5.000 feet gnd were far above the 
village on the opposite aide of 
the valley.

“ There we found still another 
village and discovered that we had 
stepped backward in economic 
time at least three centuries. 
Obviously, In this remote village, 
no one had a car nor a motor
cycle. Hot a bicycle was in evi
dence, and little use would one 
have been Yet here a few hun
dred people somehow managed to 
live

"In Western Germany, the vil
lages seemed somnolent, but ec
onomic activity in th* cities ap
peared to be mere like that in 
the Swiss cities. Munich, badly 
bombed during the war, waa al- 
moat aa bustling and as crowded 
with automotive traffic a* *n 
American city of aimilar aize. In 
Germany, a* In England, motor
cycles, motor bloycles, and motor 
scooters were numerous.

"Perhaps the most striking eco
nomic contrasts we noted through
out Europe were those between 
the cities and the villages only 
a few mtiles away. In greater 
or less degree, this contrast was 
evident in Austria, Italy, Ger
many, Switzerland, France, and 
England. What the automobile haa 
don* for the United States in les
sening th* economic differences 
between town and city, It has 
not ye* done for Europe Experi
ence In the United StAtes indicates
what can be done, but will the 
governments of Europe permit th# 
initstive of citizens .to do for 
themselves what iadividual initi
ative ha* done far th* cihzens of 
the United States? After troubling 
with th# customs harriers two or 
three times In ■ day’s journey, 
one Is tempted to conclude that 
men prefer to be partially en
slaved tit bonds of their rum con
triving.

"Then I happened to meet a 
Jugoslav on thg return tranaat-
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Down South

m
France's Lesson To The 
World Is Quite Clear
I By Thurman Sensing
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Federal Courts Ignore 
Liberties Of Citizens

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NBW YORK — Hostility of th# judges under such rules, 
federal court# and lawyer# on onaj 1* not at all cartaln that Earl 
hand toward the people and our1 Warren, th# Chief Juatioe, waa the 
liberties on th* ether hand ties at principal offender In th* FBI case, 
th* bottom of th# ourront apat b e -, nut he will do as th# hlstorto vll- 
tween the FBI and th* Supreme lgtn. It la little enough to ask inf a

clamor for mor# and mere law 
, and ■ administration ”  brought that 

Court over eeereey for certain FBI fellow who mad* two or mar* cast* reaU|t. Th# federal courts have

Thar# Is an old saying I have 
heard all my Ufa to the effect 
that, ‘ ‘Experience la a dear teach
er, but fool# learn by no other,”

The nation of France hse been 
providing ua, and ia still providing 
us, with e perfect illustration of 
what happen* to e country that 
Ignores tne effects of Inflation, con
stantly live# beyond* its means 
and continues to provide It* peo
ple with benefits tor whieh they 
do not pay,

Aa a reault, the currency of 
France la stoadUy heading to
ward worthlessness; the nation of 
France, once a proud nation and 
a first-rate nation, la sinking lower 
and lower In Influence In the coun
cil# of tha world.

In many case#, the United 
Itates of America has ignored tha 
example set by the nation af 
France. There ia a tendency In 
many waya to continue to ignore 
It, WUl we oontinue along thia 
line? Will we be wise men or will 
we be fools?

Franc# did not profit from tia 
own previous example ot inflation 
which took place early in the 
1TO0> The nation was suffering 
a sort of depression at the time 
and upon the advice of John Law, 
who had been brought over from 
Scotland to doctor the oottntry'a 
ailing linanoes, the King ordered 
the Issuance of France’s first pa
per money. It was a shot of in
flation in France’s economic arm, 
and at first it made th* people 
feel real good; both prices and 
wages went up. The King there
upon got the idta that if a eertain 
amount of paper money did so 
much good, twlo# tha* amount 
would do twice as much good, 
and *0 on. The end result was 
that the people Oed from money 
Into tangible goods, the currency 
became worthless, and they had 
to itart all over from scratch.

Of courae, the suffering among 
the thrifty, the savera, the fixed 
income people waa enormous, aa 
is always tha ease under an in
flationary system In th* final 
analyst* in» on# profited, everyone 
suffered; tne nation suffered.

Whereas In oiden day* the mon- 
aich* slipped the eem* -  and at 
tha same tiro*, clipped the people 
— for their own personal profit, 
now in modern days the govern
ments of various nations have 
beoncipniplpolpehtgseonnrhotai 
bean clipping th* peopl* In another 
way. la order to U -  elected -w or

reelected ISr the ^liflefithi hadb 
been promising the people all sort* 
of benefits without regard to whers 
tha money was coming from, la

order to make good on their prom- 
lies, government* in th# hand# 
of such politician* have been print
ing money, disregarding balanced 
budgets, undergoing defielt tin*no- 
tog and depreciating the currency,

Such has been the ease with 
France tor the last forty years. 
Their experience of 300 year* be
fore had by then faded out ef 
their memory. The French trr 10 
forty years ago had an exchange 
value of five to th# dollar, now 
It has reached an exchange value 
of 430 to the dollar — and it'* the 
same franel And considering th# 
fact that th# purchasing power of 
the dollar Is less than halt what 
it waa tarty year* agj, on# ean 
readily see what haa happened to 
the French currency.

The French people have been 
getting all sorts of social benefit* 
and all sorts of subsidies of var
ious kinds for so long that they 
now refuse to do without them. 
Yet, in order to continue provid
ing them, Franc# cannot balance 
)ta budget, just aa it has not bal
anced its budget for many year*.

Even under ati these circum
stances and with the French gov
ernment and the French people In 
full possession of th* facts and 
surely aware of what is happening 
to them, when the 1958 budget was 
first drafted it called for expendi
tures of $16.3 billion, whereas es
timated Income amounted to only 
$12.1 billion! Under the leader 
ship of the new Finance Minister. 
Felix Gaillard, the budget has now 
been reduced to $14 8 billion ex- 

enditures and tax changes make 
ome total an estimated $1$ I 

billion — but this still leaves g 
defied ef $21 billion, I5H per cent 
ef the total budget. In view of 
past experience, though. 14 Is to 
be doubted that th* French people 
will submit to the restrietien* ef 
even this budget.

Moreover, ail this has come 
about in spile of enormous econom
ic aid from the United State* 
since th* end of th* Second World 
War, France Is rapidly going 
broke; it is just about as broke 
now as any major nation caa be. 
This is what happens to nations 
as well as individuals when they 
live beyond their means, buy 
things they cannot afford. Th* let- 
son of France is dear.

pend!
lncon

flies. However, th# prodaUWy »»  
tur# of th# eourte and the oult of 
parasite* colled lawyer# or th# bar 
la only vaguoly understood and by 
only a few Individuals. It will be
come mor# and mora real to tha 
Peopla in years soon to eom# and 
wt may ona day have a popular 
revolution against this two-headed 
monster.

at tha Preaidaney and finally bar 
gained out a promise af the job 
in which he now wields a mora 
fateful and ominous power than tha 
President holds.

Warren te a practical man about 
money. He frankly weighed th# 
financial coats to himself against 
th# salary of the Vio# Presidency 
in 1844 He decided that the job

It would ha absurd to predict wouldn't support his expansive 
whether the revolution will b« family In th* official social aet In

long ago ceaaed to pretend to any 
reaped ft* "luetic#.’ ' They anarl, 
"Never mind Juettce, what 1* th# 
law?" The law #*ya they have a 
right to mako rules subject to no 
review or restraint. So, for th# 
benefit of th* who)* cult of the 
courts and th# bar and for their 
own enhancement, they adopted 
"ru les'' which allow any scoundrel 
sitting in his drawsrs under a

National Whirligig

black rob* to sign a paper in
bloody or political, but it will not Washington. Meanwhile, he was blank commanding an unseen,
bo intellectual. The Public is not running up California pension blameless clUsen to work a thou-
intellectual but more nearly Insen ' rights to about tie ,000 on top of sand hours without pay and wtth-
at*. The revolt, when tt comes off, | his salary of $35,000 as Chief Jus- out regard for hla regular oocupa-
will b« an expression of anger over tic*. 1 tion, poring over records to pro-
tom* sordid or, at any rate, basej The## little excursions of mine <tuc* "information'' on the demand
grievance. Jt might be touched into pertinent personal facts are 
off by »om# flash of anger agatnst justified as collateral information 
th# income tax in which case, how- tending to explain issues of the
ever, the Ideal which la abused by 
this horrible law will not matter 
at all. U the Ideal could have mat
tered at all, it would have caused 
that revolution tong ago. But the 
public can be Inflamed by outrage 
against (to money.

The peopl* have no time for 
ideal#, though patronising rogue* 
in polities have appealed to their 
vsnlty by exalting "democracy'' a* 
an ideal. The people think demo
cracy ia religion, mother-love, fam
iliarity and majority rule, with a 
special concession te eertain Hcen 
**d "minceltiea”  to override th* 
majority at will.

For a long time, Eleanor Roose- 
velt personified a pseudo-ideal to 
a large element of th* public. That 
is about th* beat we have been 
able to do in the field of popular 
idealiam In the age we live in.

The Supreme Court made a law 
in its d*ni*lon to let defendants In 
Criminal rates go pawing through 
confidential filaa of tha FBI on the 
pretext that It la wrong to sur
prise a litigant with evidence which 
he did not anticipate. In recent 
year*, the Federal District Courts 
*iso have usurped the buainesa of 
Congress by adopting "rule*'' at 
secret judicial huddle# ostensibly 
to expedite th* buainesa of the 
coirts. These rule# are. In effect, 
law*. Congress gave them power 
to adopt rules for that limited

Grpose. But th* Judge# are a d ey  
is, clever and evil cabal and 

they leeringly adopted rules whiah 
1 permits to send Innocent Amer
icana to prison for contempt of 
court in refusing to submit to out. 
ysgeou* persecution ordered by

day. If you have to ignore Warren's 
personal traits you find yourself 
dealing with an Impersonal man. 
Personality Is most of a man end 
1$ often overrules his pretensions.

Having thug valued th* Chief 
Justice, w* go back to the district 
courts and their miscellaneous oth
er courts for ''administrative'' law. 
And ws find that they are canters 
of a terrible corruption which has 
apread through our political sooioty 
aa our population grow and the

of an adversary in a civil suit 
If the cltlxen decently ebhors per
jury ho will comply. But ho ia a 
fool. Th* accepted way is to (wear 
that ho did hia utmost.

Perjury to Hia only dofenao 
against rotten law adopted by rot
ten judge* of a rattan system. It 
Is practiced every day, as *U law

Presidential Race 
Narrows To 5 Men

•y RAY TUCKER

To a susceptible youth, like 
self, hrousht up ia th* oeu 
woman are perfset dlvlnltts*.

»  r-

Coausttss srs like huntsrs whs 
are fond of huatlar but 4a aet eat tha fame-

ratine Journey. Re Wed come to 
the United Jk»toe i»  year* »e° 
and, at the age of ?0, had re
turned to hi* nativo land tor a 
visit It WM • pleasure te hear 
him talk of th# contrasts he had
noted between Tito'* communieti#
state end America as well *1 his 
comments on th* European cus
tom* harriers, Sometimes I •«*- 
pert that such Individual* who do 
not yet apeak English perfectly 
and hardly would attempt to 
writ# their view* nr# wise? than 
many economist*.'',

Canadian Provinca
Answer to Previous Pujxl#

ACROSS
t Canadian

provinceprovince
* Much -----  Is

cultivated
here

1$ Perusers 
14 Weird
II River in 

, Switzerland 
14 Faucet
17 Waggish
18 Great 

num bers e f
cattle *r* — w 
in this 

1 province 
18 Greek letter 
22 Larisaan 

mountain

II Ventral**
DOWN 

I Nomad 
t Shakespeare*!

king
I Unclothed
4 Editor (ab.)
5 bosk flax 
8 Snares
7 Vipers 
• Marriad
(  Egreti 

' 18 Lov* (od
11 Is Sick
12 Tissue 
it Low haunt 
It Feminine

)1 Abstract being J4 * ^ ' ‘*llon 
2$ Wife of A .,ir g* Mountain

<my,h> , crest*27 Carpenter s 
tool

>0 Individuals 
84 Censums 
It Maks amends
37 Encountered
38 Bustle
39 Set anew, at 

a gem
48 Net* in 

Quid*'* teal#

27 Fruit 
2* Barden
29 Above
30 Sit, as for I 

portrait
31 Sheaf
33 Feminine 

nickname 
33 Remain 
31 Four-parted 

(comb, form) 
42 Abate 
44 Peer Gynt's 

mother

48 Otherwise 47 Emporium 
41 mend (Fr.)
49 Rant
81 Openwork 

fabric
83 Plexus
84 Lin# of 

Junction
81 Measure* ef 

cloth 
>7 Pigpen 
•9 Seaport fab. 
(3 That is (Sb.)

41 Surfeited 
43 Ahead of 

schedule 
45 Make a 

mistake 
48 Onager 
47 Rad planet 
*0 Entire
92 Gaelic
88 Accumulate 
88 Three-toed 

sloths
80 Lamprey
81 Fastening 

device
12 Its —  Is 
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WASHINGTON — It la doubtful 
If th* Hat of th# major parti##' 
Presidential possibilities has aver 
been narrowed down to auoh a 
degree aa today, and ao far In 
advance of a national election. 
Only flv# men figure seriously in 
th* 1980 speculation of th* politi
cians, th* pollsters and the polit
ical writer* throughout tha coun
try.

On th* Democratic side, t h * 
leading candidates appear to be 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, Senator John F Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and Oovemoer O. 
Mannen William* of Michigan. 
Among th* Republicans, t h e r e  
are only Vice President Richard 
M- Nixon and Senator William F. 
Know land, both of California.

A "dark horse'' ly always a 
threat. But most of th# mep now 
cast for that role will probably 
Wind up as a last-minute, Vic* 
Presidential choice. They include 
Senator# Humphrey of Mlnneaot*. 
Lauache of Ohio, Gore and K#- 
favuer of Tennessee, and Gover
nor Robert 3- Mayner of N e w  
Jerssy, In th# Democratic camp

Their counterpart! in the OOP 
•table *r# Senator Dlrkaen of Illi
nois, Staasen, Lodge, Grtwnther 
HerUr, etc., to mention only a 
few tentatively considered by 
President Eisenhower In * fore
casting mood.

NOT "DARK HORSE" YEAR — 
With Democratic hope* and pros
pects rising, however, 1980 may 
not be a propitious year for a 
surprise nomine*. Th# only "long 
shot" who went all th* way to 
th* Whit* Houae in this century 
was Warren G. Harding.

A "dark horae" usually aohlav- 
ea the nomination under two dif
ferent set* of otreumstanoes. A* 
with Harding in 1920, on# is when 
the Party Is eertain of an easy 
victory. Aa with Willkta in 1148 
and Stevenson in 1999 and 1918. 
tha other la whan the politicians 
expect to In*#.

As of today, 1*88 may he ao po
litically dubious that nalthar par
ty will Indulge in tha luxury of 
an unknown and underdeveloped 
figure.

miliar with Oallfonnla affairs, th# 
Nixon-Knowland duel nruty net ha 
Knowland defeat Goodwin J. 
Knight for Governor next y e s ? ,  
and with th* backing of tha Vico 
President, He may wrap up his 
Whit* House ambitions until 1W4 
or 1988

Only 40 nokr, he could run in 
1984 tf th# Democrats win in 1980, 
or In 1988 If th* Republicans 

, should occupy tha White House tor 
j th* next decode. With th* eoastai 
state's increasing population. H 
will bo far mora influential from 
* political etandpotnt in IMS titan 
it is today. It may ovortak* New 
York.

KNOWLAND MAY WAIT -r- In
th* opinion of many politicians fa-

DEM8 HAVE OWN RIVALRY— 
The Johnson • Kennedy ■ William* 
rivalry poses three ot th* moat 
exciting and impondarabla ques
tions whieh th* Democrats -r- or 
any major party — have o v e r  
faced, at least since the G I V 11 
War, to wtt:

In view of Senator Johnson's 
remarkable parliamentary feat In 
steering th# first Qlvfl Righto Bill 
to passage In an atmoapher# fair
ly free of sectional paMtun and 
bitterness, will the Democrats now 
d*r# to nominate a man from th# 
U>n# Star State?

If the always fearful and sensi
tive politicos had asauroncs that 
the North and other section* would 
acoept him, th* lanky and Ukabla 
Texan would be an axcallant bet.

KENNEDY’S CHANCE* - l *  
view of A1 Smith’s defeat, and It 
must be admitted soberly put sor
rowfully that his religion wsg a 
contributing factor, will tha Dem
ocrats have the hardihood to H- 
lect Kennedy?

Th# dim presene* » f Governor 
Williams boelouds the Demoerat*' 
canvass. Hia vote-getting record 
In Michigan, an agrioulturai and 
industrial and normally Republi
can state, cannot be gainsaid.

But will th* Democrats buck a 
possible antllnbor sentiment, baa
ed on the MoOleilan Committee'* 
disclosures, by naming a man wha 
la tha protege and patron of Wal
ter P. Rauther, apostle of t k • 
four-day week and an equal vote# 
for labor in management. More
over, William# is a Rooaovqlt-Tru- 
man typ* of Uboral.



There Doesn't Seem To Be 
An Ideal American Girl

By < i-AIHIC COX 
United Prea* Staff Uurraapondent

NEW YORK, Sept 14 (UP) — 
The new Mies America la being 
billed aa a perfect horn* frown
beauty, but actually, there doesn't 
*e ’ m to be one idea) American
f u l 

some men Ilk* them f*t, pome 
thin. Some like them tall, and 
tome ehort. Some prefer bosomy 
flrle. Otheri go for the more flat' 
cheated typee -  not exactly con
cave, but built mere or laae along 
Grace Kelly’a modeat lines.

And they are likely to change 
their preferences t h r o u g h  the 
years. The bosom that catches the 
male eye today may be A bust 
tomorrow,

Hips Larger
Look at the new Mies America. 

Marilyn Blaine Van Derbur, far 
example, gh* standi l  (set, < 
Inches tall. Her meaeurementa 
ere M-26-M That means her htpa 
ere an inch larger than h*r bust. 
Jane Rueaell'a fane do not go lor 
dimensions such as that

The first Miss America, a bath
ing beauty named Margaret Oor- 
rnan, chosen in t i ll , was a little 
girl, only » feet t. She weighed 
10a pounds end her measurements 
were a pear shaped M-M S| There 
hasn't been such a tiny Miaa 
America ainoe -or such a flat, 
chested one

Then there Is the most famous 
Marilyn of them all. Miss Monroe, 
that Is. She is regarded by many 
men as an Idea) wumsn, but hse 
measurements de not Stack up

with the beauty rule of the 1930's 
that called for hips and bust of 
the same dimensions end a waist 
10 inches smaller.

Miss Monroe's measurements 
are 17-23-34, and she is » feet, 
M4 inches tall. Her hips are three 
inches smaller than her buet, and 
the difference between her waist 
end bust comes to more than a 
foot.

Fashion models, thoee skinny 
girls who stare hollow-eyed out *1 
magazine ads, are supposed to be
taller than the new Mies America, 
but not nearly so well upholstered, 
to become cover gtrle. The ideal 
fashion model's measurements are 
U -U -ll, according to the New 
York Preae institute, That can b« 
Skimpy When a girl ie 5 feet, 
Inches tall.

The Department of Commerce 
has come up with what it calls 
a ‘ standard'' American girt. She 
Is a else is, meaauring 34-29-11, 
which is a bit on the hippy aide 
end a long way from Jayne 
Mansfield- Miss Mansfield's 40- 
ll-M H figure draws pinny a male 
ogle, but It poses a problem for 
her dresamaksr.

As an easmple of how ideals 
change, along with the ladles, a 
1*14 Hat of the 10 most beautiful 
women in Amertea, chosen by 
artists and photographer*, includ
ed actresses Norma Shearer and 
Delorea del ft)#.

Their meaeurementa were not 
recorded fie- posterity. The accent 
wee on the face, not the figure, 
In those days.

Huntz Hall To Appear As A 
Crooner With Debbie Reynolds

Home Payment 
Dip Soon Doutbed

By EDWARD COWAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sent. 14 <U P»- 
An official of the United Mates 
Saving# and Loan League warned
prospective home buyers today 
not te eapeet lower down payment 
eonceeatena In the near future.

There te little prospect ef an
early return to negligible or no 
down payments, Norman Strunk, 
the league's executive vice presi
dent. said-

But home-owning for the mod
erate-income family |a not such a 
tough financial proposition sa re
cently Implied by the National 
Housing Conference, League Presi
dent Roy Murr said in a separate 
Statement.

Strunk said that tight - money 
conditions, the result of the Fed
eral Reserve Board's anti-infla
tion policy, mean that the relative
ly easy financing of the Immedi
ate poet war years la not about 
to reappear,

Heavier Payments IJkely
With the expected continuing 

tight supply of mortgage funds 
plus e trend toward larger end
more expensive homes, Strunk 
said, even heavier down payments
are In the offtng.

He noted that the average home 
built today te larger and better 
equipped than earlier postwar 
models. Tills, plus higher con
struction c o s t s ,  he said, has 
pushed price* up and made pro
portionately b i g g e r  down pay- 
month necessary.

Meanwhile Marr criticised re
cent statements by the housing 
conference whtoh recommended 
more conservative home buying 
prectlcee then ere usually pur
sued.

A conference s t u d y  asserted 
that e family should spend no

111 FOTTXAV
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moro than 20 per cent of its take- 
home pay on housing expenses, 
including monthly mortgage pay- 
menu, insurance, taxes, upkeep 
and heating.

The rule-of-thumb usually advo
cated lg IS per cent.

The conference s t u d y  also 
claimed that te afford a house 
priced et (11,480 e family needs 
an Income of J7.15S.

A ratio of two end one-half to 
one Is generally advised for the 
relation between raet of the house 
end annual Income.

Marr said these recommends 
tlone were "deliberate effort* to 
impair the confidence of Ameri
can families In their ability to 
buy homes. He said he did not 
knew of e private home financing 
organisation that require* an tn- 
eome ef |T,IM to finance a homo 
priced at I11.4M.

The league represents e report
ed 4.300 laving* and loan Inatitu- 
tioqa, Tbdlr main type of invest
ment ie residential mortgages.

Marr eald the JO per cent ex 
penees ineeme ratio recommended 
by the eonferonce “ represents an 
attempt te Introduce a revolution
ary and dubleue theory into Am«r- 
lean home financing practices."

Strunk suggested that although 
a substantial down payment may 
seem burdensome when the home 
buyer signs the eheck, in the long 
run It eaves him money.

Th* larger the down payment 
the lower the mortgage. Strunk 
pointed out. And the lighter the 
debt, the smeller win be the ac
cumulated interest payments.

In addition, Strunk said. If pros
pective heme buyers put th«lr 
money In a savings institution It 
will earn Interest until it te used 
for the down payment.

S W E E T  IW IS S  M IS !
Tiny Jusnit* Psrcslly, 
child star of Holiday on 
Ice of 1957, is ong of the 
featured presentations of 
the sxtravaganaa to be 
given at the Tri-fitata Fair 
in Amarillo lept, 1 H 1 .

Quotes In 

The News
By UNITED PRESS

DETROIT -  M l d w e i t  Team
sters boss James Hoffs, on his 
chances of being elected president
of the hug* union:

“ I know, through telegrame end 
other sources, that I have a vast 
majority of the delegates te th# 
convention pledged to m*.’*

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.—8en. John 
L. McClellan, on Teametera boa* 
James Hoffa’e request not to be
celled to a Senate Rackets Com
mittee hearing during and before 
the union'e convention 1

“ The request from Hoff* is a 
little belated. I will give it cour
teous consideration, but ths public 
lntereat will come first.'’

MEMPHIS. Tenn. — Musicians 
Bill Black and Scotty Moore, on 
why they quit playing fer rock 
end roil ainger Blvts Presley:

“ He promised us that the more 
he made the more we would 
make, but it hasn't worked out 
that way.”

By VBRNON SCOTT 
United Proee Hollywood Writer

Hunts Hall, pickle - nosed Bow
ery boy, move* up in cUsa next 
month when he eppeera ea e 
crooner with Debbie Reynold* on 
Eddie pteher's television show

“ I'll be up with the carriage 
trade," says Hunts proudly.

"This i* s real Step up the so
cial ladder fpr me. I'm not knock
ing the Bowery boys, but I want 
to spread myself around a little.”

The gangling, adenoidal Hall is 
king of slum kid actors. In the 
past 20 years he has made a for
tune slobbering hie way through 
H R.minus pictures.

•Tv# played throe different 
character*, though," he said de
fensively.

"In the M ‘Dead End Kid' pic
tures I was 'Dippy,' Then the as- 
rise was switched to 'The Bast- 
side Kids.' And in IS of them I 
was 'Glimpy.' Now w ave made 
41 Bowery boy pltchae and I ’m 
•aoh' In them "

Though he’a l l  years old, 
stringy • hatred Hunts stilj plays 
a Juvenile delinquent In his late

teen* or early 20s. But his patience 
with pleying a half-witted hustler 
ha* paid off After 90 years he 
has finally readied stardom — 
No. 1 Bowery boy.

He was just on# of the gang up 
until a year or so ago wh*n bull
dog - faced !<«© Gorcey quit the 
Bowery boy* olan, Now Hunts 
heads the billing.

“ When We started out on Broad- 
way In 'Dead Knd’ In 18*5 there 
were six of uh,"  Huntz recalled. 
“ The leader was Billy Ha|op.
Pretty eoon he * going te start a 
TV aeriee with hi* etetar Flor
ence.

"Bobby Jordan, he played the 
kid with the long hair named 
Angel, owns a pi*‘ s of a bar out 

here and is playing character 
parte In movies. Qabe Dell played 
the kid with TB. He works in New 
York now on the Steve Allen 
ahow- Bernard Punely — the one 
who played the fat kid — Is e 
doctor.

Moro then 150 types of soil are 
found In Texas.
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'AFFAIR TO REMEMBER'
Deborah Kerr is the apple of Cary Grant’s eye as 
this scene from “ An Affair To Remember" clearly 
shows. The romantic comedy in which they are co- 
itarred starts today at the LaNora theatre and runs 
through Wednesday.

Civil Service
<1

Post Open
The U. g. Civil Service Comm!#, 

don announces examinations (or 
airway operation specialist at |5#tp 
io SS390 a year for employment 
at the U. S. Nava] Air Station. 
Corpus Christ!, Vacancies In othaf 
Federel agencies In the State qt 
Texas mey be filled from this pos(. 
tlon.

Apply at the poet office for ep* 
plication forms or for Information 
as to where they mey be obtained 
or obtain them from the Regional 
Director, Eighth U. S. Civil 8*r> 
vice Region, 1114 Commerce Bt„ 
Dallas.
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WASHINGTON (UP) — The 
V.I.P. Is dead, long live the
D.V.

The Air Force has banned 
V.I.P. (very Important person) 
from Its vocabulary la favor of 

(distinguishedD.V. visiter),
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AN D  SPACE . . .

•  "KRONOS" •
T h* alactronlo m on»tar which In. 
vadea the earth

Jeff Morrow 
Barbara Lawrence

B "SHE DEVIL" #
hfjr created »n  Inhuman bain* 
he deetroyed everythin# *he 
>UChed . — .

Starring Th* Lovely
Mari Blanchard
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to  Enhaaee the beauty ef your 
en tire  h om e.

Easy to Keep. Warm 
Qui«t. Many Colors to 

Choose From

COM E IN AND SHOP OUR CO M PLETE CARPET DEPARTM ENT
FIBER RUGS

9x12 WOOL RUG
BEIGE
REG. $109.95 ...............

M 0, I 1 0 t . f l  GRAY 
FLORAL WOOL RUOm s

M G, $119,91 R IIG I 
FLORAL WOOL RUG 

t e l l

REG. $109.95 BEIGE 
A N D T A 'iR l FLORAL 
RUG. t i l l

$90

$79

$99

$85

9x12 SIZE
Tan-Brown-Gray
Green-Rose

Ideal for Oens -  Dining 
Areas — Bedrooms -G*me

Rooms Rtai

$19“ ROOM SIZES

LET US MEASURE YOUR 
HOME FOR YOU AT NO 
OBLIGATION TO YOU!

Call MOhawk 4-3268

RIG  $129,95 GRAY
TONI-ON.TONI 
WOOL RUG. 9*12 . .

6x14 VISCOSE 
REMNANT. REGULAR 
$64.95 ...........

W H IT E’S
I Mb MOMF. O l G k Fa TEK V A L U lS

11 .  IJ,_____ $1121S * 1 «*
12 x IS--- $140
12 g 11--- $168
id . 21___ $1961 Ak A mm 1

IB « _____ $224
9 x 15--- $105
9 x 13'6“- $96
9 x 18--- $126
9 x 21--- $147

. ALL ROOM SIZES

109 S. CUYLER
INSTALLED OVER 

40-0Z . PAD
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Phone MO 4-3251

Wards 2-track - 
aluminum storm and 

screen window

Window opom to o«iy 
position dosirod

Sove $40 On Wards TRU-C01D
Interlocked panelt 
keep out dratti, bog. Refrigtrotor-frMztr

$10 DOWN. $11 MOOT HIT

12 CM. ft. one door combination. 
Holds 80  lbs. o f  frozen food . Auto- 
matfc defrost, arctic green interior.

same qualities sell under makers' own labels at much higher prices! During 
this sale, Wards include FREE padding and FREE professional installation!

CARVED ALL- LONG-WEARING FAMOUS-MAKER RICHLY. CARVED LUXURIOUS ALL-
WOOL WILTON! RIPPLE-TEXTURE FLORAL BEAUTY WOOL WlLTONI WOOL WILTON!

SEPTEM BER T V  
Sole Now On. SAVE

1 0 0 %  Oil w o o l -  
firm , fu l l -b o d ie d  
Solids, tweeds.

N eed lepoin t e ffe c t  
in 2-tones and solids. 
Crush resistant!

AH wool axmtnster. Deep . . . quiet . j  t 
Up-to-date ftorab, luxurious I 6  lovely 
serais and leafs. color choices.Lightweight, rustproof. And the 

storm-screen panels change from 
inside your home for new safe
ty, easel Up to 41 x69-in.

pile I 5 lavish shades.

AMERICA'S FINEST OUTSIDE 
PAINT. TRY IT NOW AND SAVE all new! Wards stainless 

copper-clad cookware
Heat radiates from d e y  
radiants, chrome heorth. 
Porcelain enamel finish 
— easy te keep dean.

GUARANTIED
QUALITY

Equal te ether national brands, yet W ard-priced 1 0 %  to 2 5 %  
lower everyday. N O W  on additional 2 0 %  OFF during this sale 
only I Will never ruet. never wear out— ond It's beautiful I New 
N o  por-seal”  lids, new handles. New copper hanging rings! Come, seel

1 Vk-qt- S a u ce p a n ......... 3 .94 S-in. Skillet...................... 4.74
D ouble Boiler.................. 7 .5 4  .  10-In. Skillet.................... 6.34

O v JM v t
21 IN. '

(overall diogeeefl . 
262 sp. ie* ¥**w "* *

$4 OFF 4-PC. SET
17.95 after sale I 2
covered saucepans, 7 ' 
skillet; rock. . . . .  13.94

Famous 1-coat stain rosistant 
Wardwhito, exterior house point

3 5 %  Titanium for better hiding, £  m  q  n  
intense whiteness, long life. Se' )  O  J  
cleaning— resists rust stains, di g  g
mildew, chipping, peeling.

Introductory Sale—1958 console TV 
Save $40 over famous-name brands!
New slim space-saving design. t  M M
Aluminized picture tube. Tilted, I  M M q J
easily removed safety glass. Pin- |  J
ishes: blond. .$1 79 ; mahogany. .  (-  .____ ... -  ,

“ All-American’' 
football— reg. 4.95

Unvented gas heater 
heats 2 rooms

golvanixed can 
20-gallon size

Endorsed by G eorge 
Conner. Top-grain, peb 
bled leather cover. Offi
cial size and weight.

Heated air circulates 
through front, side vents. 
Raised-port cost Iron 
burners. Porcelain finish.

\  (anistsrdsansr—20% 
k  «t«»r» dsaninj powut

Heavy sheet steel— cor
rugated for even greqj- 
er strength I Rust-resist
ing galvonized flniihT 
Snug cover. Drop side 
handles for carrying.

sold extra-fine semi-porcelain 
53-pc. set lor t  "Mobile"

eeoucie z*%

Solid turquoise cups; all pieces ^  1 0 8  
ed g ed  in platinuml C razeproof; ov- '  I  W m  
•nproof I Guaranteed open stock. ■  ot

Poctory-fresh Standards 
— guaranteed 30 mo. 
Installed free. ‘ With 
old battery trade-in.

.9 HP motor creates 
powerful suction— gets 
the dirt first time. Dispos
able dust bags. 6 tools.

85 YEARS OF GIVING AMERICA TOP VALUES AND FAIR DEALINGS
Buy Your Christmas Gifts On Layaway Now. $1 Down On Any 

Item Under $20 Holds Till Dec. 15lh. 10% Down On Items Over $20

W A R D S

SEE HUNDREDS MORE SAVtNQS LIKE THESE AT WARDS NOW!

\

\
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Harvesters Drop Opener To Austin, 2 7 * 7
h a r v e s t e r s

Regardlesa of tha win* or losses, if th# Pampa Har- 
estera can keep playing the kind of game they played 

day night, there can be little room for disappointment.
Noticed throughout the grandstand and most cont

ented upon was the apiritthe team displayed throughout! 
he entire four quarters, although losing the opener 27-7 

the powerful Austin Panthers.
Eight of the starting lineup ’ '

lavrt In AAAA competition for Eerryton somewhere short of the 
e first time and many of the “ power" attributed them earlier 

Ight went almost the length or In the season. It was an opener,
though, and too soon to Judge.

Looking stronger than ever are 
Coach Louis Boynton's Wheeler

e gam* lB *Mng their opponents 
ehle battle and proving that 

ey have the potentlnl power nr. 
rsanry to develop Into a top. rate Muatangs, who dowaed McLean 
itn.

I
| SO O for their seeond win of 
'ST seaoon. They look to be on 
tholr way to a second district ti
tle, having yet to drop down to 
their ow n Class B to play a game. 
Also looking good for their first

THE OFFENSIVE machine, as 
s natural tot- an opshlng game, 
ad rough spota but showed on the 
verall to be speedy ahd effective.

irterbarlt Oitry Wilhelm looked 
ood In engineering the team on olaoh of th* season were the Lofors 

several driver, which etattgtles Urate*, who won a hard but de- 
bsar out equalled th* Panther's e f- '*1*'** victory over th* Shamrock 
forts. At halt time the Harvesters Irishmen.
ltd El Paso Tl to 51 In yards j And th# lads from Whit* Deer 
gained rushing and led at the'proved again that they are o u t  
end of the game 122 to 11#. Two for scalps this season as t h e y  
other major statistics show that downed the Bronchos of daren- 
the soore was ho Indication of the don, 28-26. The Bucka battle Le- 
game played In that Austin led In fore next week In the’ game that 
total first downs by one, and both will probably draw mors Inqulsl* 
teams war# forced into fourth tlve fans, scouts, coaches e t e.,

than any other game in the area 
Press Bo* Bear Views 

EITHER THE 8hamrock Irish 
msh havt a lot of support from

down punta eight timet.
In the back fie Id Don Bighorn,

Je*» Ingle and Robert IBngford 
looked strong and smooth during 
murh of th # n »rv rste r  offense. drtft papers or the damp weather 
Bighnm avridgad 8 * P*r fogged someone'* goggles, but a
carry and was followed closely hy minority of the people who

and Ingle ltw  the gam* and a whol* h

Pampa Holds P a p e r s  In Tow 
Until Final Quarter Of Came

By CHARLES CULLIN 
l'ampa Hews Sports Editor

Th« Pampa HarvtsUrs held the powerful El Paso 
Panthers in tow for three full quarters only to be beaten 

I out in the waning minutes o f  the gams, 27*7, in their open
er Friday night in Harvester Field,

Outrushing the Panthers in both halves, and dropping 
only o n «  first down bthind during the entire game, the 
Harvesters, lacking M ain ly  in depth, finally went tinder 
to the “ wrecking squads” o f  the heavily manned El Peso 
team. Both offensively and defensively the green c 1 f - 
proved their stamina and ability in turning in a hard 

fought game. I — r-  — —
I Neither team was able to score, .v*rt*» •" *lfht carries; and I,ang- 
Until early in the second quarter' ,urd- who gained 40 yards while 
When El Paso gained its f i r s t ' CIOVl, Shipp carried one tints for 
TO. Later In the same period, right yards, In addition to a nine 
Austin capitalised on a P a m p a  yard punt return, 
fumble of a fourth down kick to Set1 A "tone wall defense thrown up 

i Up Its second acore. P a m p a's by Ike Harvesters prevented two 
touchdown came in the third pe* °W“ r strong threats by the El 
HOd, while Austin waa held score- Paso team. Once in the first pe- 
lesa until lots in the fourth when r*®d, the Panthsra penetrated to 
thiy pushed over their final two. too seven yard line and again in

Bl Paso
Sparked by quarterback J o h n  

Furman, the Panther* first score

th* fourth they reached the o n e  
yard line, failing to score either 
tints. Bolstering the Pampa de-

langfnrd with 4.1 
with 4.1.

THE HARVESTERS meet Ar- 
l to; ton Mte of Fort Worth next
Friday and with more time to

game and a whole hoet of 
players were dead certain that it 
Was the Pirates who won. And Le- 
for's right thd Stanley Coleman 
must have been disappointed when

work out th* problem* and a little he read a morning paper yester
ex :*rieno« oa Uv* part of the new 
conera th the starting lineup, 
thii.js should look different on th* 
score board.

Area dam**
Area grid fem es Friday night which aauad 

broujht about s e m e  drastic q
change* in th* outlook of several 
team*. The feared Perrytoo Rang

day and found that he was t h e  
etar tor th* wrong team, had a 
pre-game article been p r i n t e d  
they might have had to d r a w .  
Straw* 10 SO* Who b*lotlg*d to

COMPLEitfD PASS— El i ’ato s big end, At Hum pu
ffy , comes to the end of the trail as another end, 
Frank Snow, Pampa, pulls him to the ground. Hum
phrey had Just snagged a 15 yard pas* from quarter- 
hack, John Furman. Pampa's fullback and co-captftln 
Robert Langford (31) closes in to assist iji the tackle. 
Action took place in the first period.

HAKVlLS i eK Ga in —Big gun in th# t'ampa ground 
irame, halfback Don Blgham carries an El Paao de
fender with him on ona of hit more aucceasful toura
Friday night. Center Dick Watkins gives aid by push
ing back a Panther tackier. Bigham*8 jrains were de
voted to a lost cause, however, as the visitors whistled 
to a 27-7 victory.

Seeking Hewers
TEXAS TECH Ooach DeW 111

rri are either holding back or Weaver makes a bid for optimist; 
Coach James ttoureon was telling of th* year honor* wheti he see* 
the truth when he said graduation a bright aide to hi* 4S man squad 
wiped out thelr|*54 championship "With that many, It doesn't look 
toam. Th* Rangers managed e Ilk* we ll make any of our boy* 
doe* S-o win over the Claes A Ca unhappy by leaving them at home 
nadian Wildcat*, who were defeat- on Wipe," he commented. "W e'r*' 
*d last week by th* Claes R light down to a traveling squad." | 
Wheeler Mustangs. This leaves Teoh has five senior*.

7m
&

Hillman. Robbins Wins Rivera's Eighth Inning Homer 

Amateur Golf TourneyLeads To Win Over Yanks
'  *  U I I . W A D k C C  C . n t  1 * 1  W  W

Braves' Lead Cut To Four 
Games In Loss To Dodgers

came on the third play of th* sec- fenae were Robert Langford, line- 
onti period when Furman connect-1 hacker, and Dick Watkins, end. 
ed with A] Humphrey for a 28- Others consistent in Hopping the 
yard pass to the Harvester M-yttrd I’»nlher Onslaught were P a u l  
mark. Pampa's defense t h e n  BroWn, Osrv Mitlock, Bob Ar- 
tlfhtened but four play* late/ half- tour, Mert Cdoper and Gary Pet- 
back John Webb went over from arson.
the one-yard Una. Furman kicked Quarterback Wilhelm passed nine 
the extra point. time* and complet*d twice for a

Recovery of a fumbled kick set 
up the eecond More for the Panth
er* when they gained possession 
on th# Pampa four-yard tins.

total of IS yards. The H-xrvestera 
led in yards gained rushing tvlfh 
132, against 118 for El Paso. The 
Panther’s Furman went to th* air

Again the Harvester defense prov- seven times, completing four for 
ed strong and Austin spent four a total of 48 yards, to put Austin 
piaye gaining the scant yards ahead In total yards gained with 

, with David Alvar#* gw leg against lSS for Pampa.necessary
ing over from 4  yard out. Fur 
man's attempt to convert failed. 

Harvester TU
The Harvester offense b e g a n

Austin edged the ttarvelter* in 
first downs, l l  to 10.

Outstanding ground gainers for 
the Panthers were Furman, With

felling In the third quarter when IT yards for seven carries; and

MILWAUKEE. Wia., Kept 14' W W W
By OftCAR FRALEY I Open and Lawson Little end! <UP|— The Brooklyn Dodger*

United Fees* Span* Muter ancients Dick Fownes and Jess! clouted the first place Milwaukee Y n r l K l  L w q H
RROOKLWt. Maas dept * 14 Sweetser were youngster. w h # n B»-»v«  ™  <*71

(UP) — Tw*nty-flve-y#ar-«ld Hill- they won this same amatutr tltl*. who hadn’t pitched s C *  ^  G a m f l t
man Robblna, a hockory tough tee Robbins won it with hU sticks nearly a year ■ B W U m W B
artist from Tenneeaec, scrT#d But he was Inevitably aided by' T }8 ^ctory cut Milwaukee * NEW YORK. Sept 14 (U P ) -  New York
from behind on th* final few th* is-y*ar bulge In year* be-i'***1 10 ,our #•*"•■ ov ,r th* •> Jim Rivera blaeted one of raesy Chicago
hole* today to wut th* U.A. Ama- (Ween himself and the h o n e - ' U o T d ' n e l #  It *»•  th* »*V- Btengel'e patented "mastermind'* Boston
teur championship with s B, weary 40 • year - old Californian l05* *** J® jairte» for the mancuVttf today When he btltfd Honton
end 4 triumph ever Dr, Frank who, as a war-time lieutenant I,r** place Braves, who * two run slghth-lnnlhg homer to Detroit
(Bud) Taylor of Pomona, Calif. colonel, wee President Risen !^*1 lo#.t lh* P8nn*nl 1* lead tne Chlcsgo White Sox td a Cleveland

By UNITED PKEKi 
American League

W, L- Pet

Dtvid Alvarea, who stacked Si 
yards In 13 carries with the ball. 
Webb gained 11 yards in 16 car
rier.

Recap
Although the Harvester* lost the 

the spirit ahd determination of the 
opener, spectators could not deny 
the spirit and determination of the 
•quad in handing the Ki P a a o  
team a hard fought battle.

Coach Jack Ijoekvtt stated after 
Bto game that ke and the other 

Very proud of all 
excellent game 

added that most

th* tee g»« game that ke 
! coaches were Yer

yfertsiBM. Bags m * 4 *  '
h.lr n

eylor of Pomona, oanr. coionsi, wee President Rieen f '  ,0*‘  lh* , . ,  . , _ , --------------
The ailent, dark-featured Air bower * dentist in England Brooklyn on the next to the last j .j victory that cut the New York Baltimore

Ftice lieutenant from Memphis Taylor played th* better golf to ^  *, , .,on
had eeen a 4 up lesd elide the finale, being six under par , * r iv ** margin over at. ^  ftv« games

Louta was their smallest since R1?hl ;  hender Dick Donovan

SSI 1**4 
.111 14'.* 
4#l M 
STB II

Yankeea' American League lead Washington 
margin ovar It u, fiv« games. Kansas City

through hla hands In the mom for 111 hole* until today while lAn,,i WM R1Kh* ' hlin<1#r Dick Donovan
Ing and h# waa 1 down as late Bobbin* went Into this one !3 *.***' * wnen Milwaukee lad ay held th* Yankees to Seven hits In 
as the Itat hole. over par for the lie holes he **mM‘ . . , recording hie llth Irlumph, Ihe

But then, In a day of ounahlne needed td eubdu* Bill Devideoo , * ,m,'‘ r'J". highest victory total of hla major
and showers, he gathered all the of Nashville, Rill Thornton of IT..v!*. 1?!! career.
strength in hla tlS-pound body for Jupiter, Fla; D!oa Foutche of 
a winning daah over the demand- Charleston, W. Va., At Same of 
Ing hllta and vallaye of the ooun- Maoon, Oa., Tom 
try club to wrap up thla ITth an- Rockville Centre, N 
nual chsmpionehlp 

From the Nth through the Mlh 
holea, Robblna chain-smoked hla 
way to four straight winning 
holei with two pare and a pair 
of blrdlaa aa a gallery of 1,800— 
including hie father — watched 
In faecinatad slienaa. He loet on*

Braves on only four hits for hla 
rlrat victory over them sine* Au-

luuiTnrf Z  *Uit. *nd hl* <lrrt complgte T i m mmm E A m t  
v  L  . J  (!»«•  •>«»’• last year. I i q * * * *■ i, lOrmfr M M M . _

S uI I S A - . j - Orioles, 4-3 Milwaukee
BALTIMORE, Sept. 14 (UP)— St. Louis 

Harvey Kuenn'e run-ecoring dou- Brooklyn 
b.e climaxed * two-run n*nth-in-, Cincinnati

•hamplon Dick Chapman
buret, N.C., and eelleglkle king B l
Bex Raster of Amarillo, Tex. V e O i Q B  D I Q B T  

But in today's le-hols final, ths * * , < •
marathon of playing 10 rounds in ( j l Q I l l S /  6 * 1
•lx day* finally took Its toll On .  . .  . .  ittp i.. r w  hlng rally and gave the Detroit Philadelphia

I S U r *  aiosln fsf"* drove home three Tigers s 4-s victory today over New York
for the M holes Robbins, wlUi )th w.nt ,  v m,  4n<J Baltimore after th# Ortolei won Pittsburgh

hack to the dead-panned dentist the advantage of youth, played today to tlve the It th* opener of a double header,1 Ch<c---o
m ' “ L ,1 Wl,h ^  f *  “ 5  H ^ 1' J " * *  °n,y thrM ov,r isiuls Cardinals * S-l victory over » l -
togo, but than won two In a row the card.^ . ^  ______  |me New York Giants and a fight-1 Ray R ^ne and Al Kalina op-
^ l 0** 1 |i* a. t !  I I - 7  ing chance for the National ened the ninth inning With Single*

Robbins, In th4 lftcSM . thus P l f O t t S  F a l l  Lesgue pennant. I to drive Oriole Starting pimher
pravM inat IM ^  « aw A  Vinegar Bend Miiell limited the Connie Johnson from the mound

(Hants, who probably were | Reliever Ken 1 ehman fielded V. 
malting tb#lr la«t appearance here Charley Maxwell’ s bunt and 
aa the New York team, to six hits

M 48 
M M 
Tl 48 
Tl 48 
Tl 48 
88 Tl 
IT Tl 
M IT 
62 67

Saturday's Result*
Haiti more S Detroit 1 (1st) 
Detroit 4 Baltimore I (fnd) 
Chicago 8 New York 8 
Washington I Kansu City 

(10 innings)
Boston II Cleveland 10

*  ★  *
National f<eRfu*

A, F ft

Mo*« OBI) and Wynn H4-IT) vs. 
Moors ilibit) and Wight (O-li,

OB Detroit at Boston ill — R u n 
... nln? (18-7) and Liry (10-1*1 V8.
I Bftwer ( l l - in  and Nikon (11-11).

i m
National l.#Sgua

Brooklyn *1 Cincinnati -* New
comb* M l-ll) ve. JeffcoSt HO-lll. 

Philadelphia al Milwaukee — 
isa lit*  aimmont ( l l - l l )  va. Opahn (18-8) 
174 lit# Pltuhurgh al It, Louis (II ~  

Kline (l- l l )  end Iwanaon (1-8) 
va. Wehmeier il-l)  and J « n t i  
(U4).

Nsw York st Chicago ( »  — 
I Crons (74) snd Ssreiav i#-7) or 

Worthington (8-10) vi. Rush (B-is) 
and Mayer (M l.

they gained two successive first
downs la a 48-yard drive that end
ed In halfhtek Ikx Highnm ear- 
rylng lale the end tone. The drive
Started when quarterback <5 a r y 
Wilhelm completed a pass to end 

far tea ySflll, fal
lowed by a H-yard ftin hy Rob
ert Iwngford and a sis yard gain 
by J#*a Ingle. The searing play 
w*M from Wilhelm In Ingle, whs 
flipped a abort running peas to 
Bighnm going over from Bt# ten 

Fourth Quarter 
Fast midway In the fin

od, th# FSbther* scored thSl , — ,  r . _ ,— -------------- ---  -------
TD Of the night efter a week hsr- of the team member* started on 
vaster punt gave them the bell on me Harvester squs-i initially lo
th* Psmpa 80-yard mark Three eight, and with time and more ex-

Iilaye took Austin to th* sight yard pertsnee should develop into a loo
ms, where Alvarea skirted right rate club. Being abort on depth, 

end for th# .core. lex-halt added that be especially
In the flh*l two minute# of play, appreciated the go„d, h«rd game 

Austin * '»  (n gained pof-aeeaion turned In by msny of lbs !••»« who 
of the ball on the Harvester lour ware required to go the fuH four 
yard line at a rdtult of another quarters.
Pampa Hick, WMcb waa tnto » i p imp% win meel ArUngirm Mta. 
high wind, carrying the bail bae* ^  jrBI1 worth in snmhsc h o m e  
behind ths lin* of scrimmage. Af- #|tm# hext Fri4gyi to begin at 
ter three running attempt*, which „ m 
netted only three yards, 9u»rt*T‘ 
back Furman circled ovtr guard 
for th# ecore. Furman made good 
hie third extra point attempt in 
four tries for the final point.

Harvester* (
Accounung N>r the y*r4a«s 

gained by the Harvester* * Auatih
ItthMn. who carried aevxt Umss 
for *# yards I Ihgle, who net*#d 84

« n  noun* ^
•young man s J o  C u D B *  7 - 3
ih AVof (hiBl f

CHICAGO, Mdt. 14 (UF) -Erftl*
try «iuh waa a
emFsa,”  ror it wa* aver these r ,lr A r n  em. 
same fahiad fsirway. that *  home nine to
y*ar-oid Franels Ouimat htcama 
the first amateur to wifi the U.B.

Longhorns In 
Squad Contest

88 84 808
81 80 . 874 *
80 63 .588 8
72 6» .511 It
Tl 72 .467 15
68 76 .472 1114 
88 te .403 Mvs 
54 87 .383 tl

Saturday’* Result*
-gh 8 Chicago t (1st)
8 T Pittsburgh 8 lifid)
■Iphla 8 Cincinnati 8 
■m 7 Milwaukee 1

*  #  *  

“  Boeton Trims 
Indians, 13-10

STATISTIC*

i l l  h !

lead the Chicago cube to a T-*1 »• th* Cards W6n their eighth 
nightcap victory today after the game out of their last 10 starts. 
~ ‘  Mlceil, continuing a strong come

hack, won his eighth 
against 10 losses.

Pittsburgh Ptr&tsi wrapped up the 
double • header opener 8*1, on a
two-run ninth Inning clretilt clout 
by Frank Thomas.

The victory waa the only on# for 
the last plaee Cuba in til* four 
game series end lift the Pirates 

.with a 24 gam# hold on seventh
Dt ACC

AUSTIN, «#pt 14 (UP) - -  The Bankg belling hie Slth, 39th and 
Teki* i-ohghom "oranges,”  «m- ^  hom#r„ {h f campnign,
•isttog of the first snd eecond move<j lnt0 a |)( fnr |N  ,u„ leftd. 
teams, defeated the "White* " tO-]#Mh|p th#l d#|>, rtm, nt wtth 
day 20 to I in a ecrimmage tbit Hsmk A4ttJtl
waa closed to th# public, | _________ ________

The Whites consisted Pf th# L t f « C eua /R
Longhorns’ third and fourth team tT I S m I © *  -w Q y S
Unlt» A i / i N t e  W i l l  k i A « f n  ' PGA reonrd squalling 80 80

Bobby lackey directed the w w lO e l lS  " I I I  I Y I O Y 6  ^*nlod# into ths halfway
second team Oranges to two 
touchdown* against the whites,

NEW YORK, 8#pt. 14 (UP)—
•port-- t ,er Harry Wlsmer pre

threw Wild to first base, allowing 
Boone to score the tying run.

BOSTON, Sept, U  (UP)—A eu- 
p#rb relief performance by Ilia 
D«)«ek snd Dick Oemerl's bias
ing bat carried lh# Boston Red 
Sox to a 13-10 triumph over the 
Cleveland Indian* today tn th«lr 
final lt*7 masting 

Delock became th# flr#t of 
seven Boston pitchers td stop the 

HftoArds In Pnr-eiBiaa##1 hot-hitting Indians In the divided 
Amsneaa lewgu* j twugsms aerie* Ike pitched two-

Kansas City at New York (2, hi ball #vtr the final tour and |

BULLETIN
West Texan Sthte defegt*(! 

McMurry College, 20-7 In a 
gain# playSrt in Chhyon l»st 
night.

P h ll l i t s  D ro p  
RcdlegSy 5-0

CINCINNATI, Sept. 14 (UP)—

Urban (6-3) and Burnet (6-0)

Victory

Three hits, errors by pitcher vi. Turley (11-6) and Laraen (8-4). 
Lew Burdette and Hank Aaron Chicago *t Washington -»* K*#-
and a Walk produced the four g&n (#-8) ve. Clevenger (7-4). 
Dodger runs In the second, j Cleveland at Baltimore (2) —

hit ball over the final four and 
two-third Innings. He did not per
mit a run aa he won hla eighth 
game of the season SgSltlSf Sight 
defeats.

Snead Out In Front In Dallas Open

going ov#r himself from th# one 
for tne first score and toasiog a 
44-yard pass to Clair Branch for 
the e#rond

Joe dementi piloted the Whites

To Minneapolis
dieted .might tbit th# Nsw York 
Olents will move to Minneapolis 
Instead of fan Francis, o and that

to their only score, going 34 y ird i the Brooklyn Dodger* Will remain 
In seven play*. Hs passed is at Ebbeta Field next season 
yards to end Hill Germany for ths wismer, on his coast-to-coast 
score. l NBC television program, cited hie

Th§ final Drang# Mors waa own "authoritative b a s e b a l l  
mad# by tn* No. l unit under th# j sources'’ aa th* basis for his pre
direction of Waitur Fondren. Malt- diction
hacks Max Alvla and Mickey l The broadcaster also predicted 
Smith and fullback Don Allen al* that the first major league team 
lernated for short yardage to (ha la shift to,the west Coas will b« 
two where 8mItn went over for the! the Kan*** City Athletics, prob- 
•core. ably in its#.

Hy ED Ft TIC
United Pr**» Rport* Writer

DALI AS, Tex., Sept 14 (U P 1 - 
Samuel Jackson Mnead, the vet
eran West Virginia golfing war- 
hore«, came roaring from d*ep in 
the park today with a sanaationni

j U M t ’l*
explode into the halfway mark 
lead In the 140,000 Dallas Open 
golf tournament with a aa hole 
total of ilo

The 48-yaar-oid hillbilly who has 
come "o f age'' this year after 21 
years of professional campaigning, 
rode to th* tore on the etrength 
of terrtflo pitching and putting 
away to a flying s u n  with an 
eagle on th* very first hole when 
ha hnlsd out with a wadgs shot 
78 feet away on Ih* 408-yard par 
4 hole.

•nsad thereby hutched e rec
ord held hy seven others, Byron 
Nstson first (timed ths trick in 
1945 at Olypipia. Wash, snd It 
waa than squalled hy Al Broach in 
test in tn# Tease open at >an

AntoniO, Bill Nary In the El Paso 
Open In 1952, Ted Kroll in th* 
Texas Open In 1954, Wally Ulrich 
In the Virginia Beach Open In 
1954, Tommy Bolt in the Hartford 
Open In 1954 and Mike Souchak In 
the TeNfta Open in 1956.

All ware made cm par 71 course* 
of e.500 yards or Iras, Just like 
the hilly, 6,300-yard Glen Lakes 
par .iS-in 71 oouree that anead

Beach, F la , who led the opening | Ing cheers from hi* enUiuealetic 
38-32 70 because of a trio of three gallery with great rundown* of 22 
putt greens to wind up in e tie feet oit the iOth. 25 nn (ns 17th

for third place at 133 along with
an unknown, Bill Parker of Tulsa,
Okla, who Ucked a 83-38 -86 to
day onto his opening 67.

SUII very mUch in contention at 
134 were Fred Hawkins af El
Paso, T ex , who had a S2-S4--66

and 30 feet on the I8tn for birdies 
MU ether luk-par hole wa# the
comparatively short 466-yard par 
5 fifth hole Where he two-putted 
frem 21 feet knd Upped th* cup 
in what might easily Hava keen
another eagle.

•need eaid he thought he al

SW Tsams in 
Practice Tilts

By Un it e d  PHR*n
Oo l l M E  s t a t io n , sept M

(U p)— Texas Aggie Coach Paul 
Bryant grumbied that he hasn't j
"seen anyone going ail out" to Robin Roberts, tn the throse of 

1 day after tne MarOohS chalked up Ml* worst major league season, 
a lopsided 4T-6 eeore against the pitched the Philadelphia Phillies 
Whit* team In a lntra-iflUAd tilt. a j_o victory today over Ihe 

“ If w# play ag#in#t Maryund tTincinneti Reding*, helped by a 
th* W#y We did today we ll get four-run nutburst In the seventh 
whipped and we ahould get whip
ped,1' the Aggie cOAdh predicted.
AAM plays the Tarpa In the Cot
ton BoWI a week frem today. . _________ ___________ ____

Rryanf a*ld th* Aggies would h(* IOth game against 20 loaees 
rent and sharpen up for tne Brook* Lawrenee tne Cincinnati 
Maryland game, lie sold th# only : itart ,r who was shelved In the 
thing that pleased him about h>- *#Venth, Suffered hla 12th lo*«. 
day's ecrlmmegi was eom# "fin# ----------------------------

Senators Clout
Waco, Sept. 14 (UP)— One tone w . 1  ■ 

touchdown was scored in a two- # \ l H I G l l C S /  
hour acrilhmage of lour Baylori
team* today | WASHINGTON. Sept 14 < U P )-

QharUrbftck D o y i e  Traylor Roy 8l*v*r# broke Up another 
guided (he number on# team to geme today when he blasted his 
the only touchdown In the scrim , S9th homer to lead off the i»(h in
mage that saq quarterback Car- hlrtg and give h* Washington

lnnlhg,
Roberta gev# up eight hit# #nd 

no walks in pitching hi* second 
shutout of the season and winning

mage. Overton connected with sev
eral paaae* in the only other scor
ing threat

___________ _______ today, Howto Johnson of Akron,
turned thto a pitch and putt lay- Ohio, who posted a 14-88 81 #nd ready wei perring in nn (he 18th 
out today. ; Al Bseeelink of Oroesingera, N T „ ; for a racord-broaking M and

The balding pro from White Sul-w ho also hit the IklOa wttn a #4-8# | played the hoi* "coneervedly’
phur Xpringo carved 10 fat strokes 
Off th* mutln# 16-88 76 ‘of Fri
day's opening round O* he soared 
from saven *trokes Wff the pace! elsmmln' Simmy took th# gallery

—70 after a 04 on hie initial tour . wtth On eight Iron Instead of a
Pbipaadaue dheoting 'nine, leaving mmsslf a iO-foote,

But, the Stupendous Shooting Of that he barely missed.

Into a two-strok* lead with 88 
hole* In go over red-haired Earl 
Stewart J r , an Infrequent tourn
ament Visitor from * neighboring 
Dalis# Course. Stewart carded a 
handsome 13-14 «7 today to go 
with hla etx-under-par opening 85

Jim Ferre# of Winston-Salem, 
of I.80O hy storm ss n* cam# I N O , was alon* al 18* with a
storming out of th# rticlt Into ths'lA s# 88 today, while Billy MIX-
limelight efter wedging In that 
hesrtenlhg eagle that he used as 

Hia short Iron# left him birdie 
putt# of only sis test on the sec
ond hole, five feet on th* eighth 

to hit the halfway mark at 132. and eight feet on both the llth 
Cary Middlecoff. the Memphis, and llth, But, h* brought resound• 1 field woe cut to the low 90 and

dentist playing out of Hollywood' day with # flashy #8, skidded to a He* for th* third round Sunday.

well of Odessa. T ex , and Paul 
O'Leary of txilvor City, Oellf, 
were paired at 187 after a 6* and 
Ml respectively.

fleven player* were bunched at
138 Snd rive others at 139 as the

FAYBTTEVILLE, Ark, Sept. 
14 (U P ) -  T V  Reds easily romp
ed over tn# Whites 4i-ia in an in 
tereguad game between OOach 
Jack Mltohell'* Arkart**# Raeor- 
feseka today which waa supposed 
to have been a»er*t.

But nearly 500 persons man
aged to get tola the locked sta
dium to s#e ihi Rads, toadtd with 
first and seoond-straingers, use 
several long running attack* snd 
a variety of pees** tn win

The Rid# scored three touch

Senators s 3-3 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics.

netvar* look on# bait and then 
rifled Ned Carver's next offering 
deep- Into Griffith Stadium # left- 
field bleaehera for his third 
homer in toe last two games. 
This was th# seventh dm# this 
year that SelVSra had flit a last 
inning harner to win a ball g*.--* 
for WAehington.

com pi sled erorlng pass*# Half
back Don Ritrhei made th* most 
tmprfMivt run of the afternoop 

an?*-verd g*»op f*u * e»ore.. 
Mitchell said efter the srrtrd- 

mag* he waa most displeased
flown# through in# air and asf up'with th# R#*orhark#' defense, 
two mnr# on long passe* Quar -w e 'v*  got to improve our dm 
terbacka George Walker, Don fens# bsfore next Saturday,’* 
Christian and Jess Monro# tech Mltrhtll said.
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JAPAN EDGES CANADA i winning runs as Japan edged Can.
DETROIT (U P)—Yuji Takenou-. ada’ ^  in1 the 3rd annual Global World Se chi's two-out 13th - inning double rtfc3

Friday night scored the tieing and. _________________

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
8 12, 1:30-5:30. Thurs. ft Sat. 

8-1:00
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

OUTBOARD RACES START

McKe e s p o r t , Pa. (UP) — The 
three - day N a t i o n a l  Outboard 
Championships open here today 
with more than 300 boats expected 
to compete in the, events spon
sored by the American Powerboat 
Assn.

Texas Favorites Take Friday Tilts

N O W . . . .  *
Is The Time To 

Get Your House
i

Ready For
Winter

0  A New Coat Of Outside Paint 
#  Attic Insulation

0  Install Storm Windows and Doors 
^  Redecorate Inside 

0  Add A  Room

All Can Be Done With A Title I FHA Loan
0  Up to $3,500 #  No Money Down

0  60 Month to Pay

Call MO 5-5781 For a FREE ESTIMATE *

PAM PA LUMBER ( 0 .
A  COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE  

1301 S. Hobart M O 5-5781

By UNITED PRESS
Abilene’s question-mark Eagles 

and the two clubs rated favorites 
to scrap for the Class AAA A state 
schoolboy football, crown all came 
through with impressive victories

in their openers Friday night. But 
the pre-season ratings generally 
came in for a rocking Jolt.

Coach Chuck Moser’s Eagles 
looked precision-sharp as they cut 
down San Antonio Jefferson 28-13

for their 38th straight victory, 
while Corpus Christl Ray emptied | 
the bench in a 33-0 rout of Hous 
ton S. F. Austin and the Amarillo 
Sandies humiliated Dallas Adam 
son 57-0.

Pampa Gridders Beg in . Season 
With NTSC Freshman Squad
DENTON — Two Pampa grid

ders, Bill Kirble and Larry Hlrofis, 
are among 32 players now work
ing out for the North Texas State 
College freshman football team.

Going Into their second year of 
competition, the Eaglets own a 
five-game winning streak with no 
losses on their record. The fro*h 
team was formed In 1058 after

B IL L  M K d i LAR R Y HIRONS

North Texas was voted into the 
Missouri Valley Conference.

The opening contest of a five- 
game slate is against the Abilene 
Christian Colege ’ ’B”  team Oct. 
3 in Denton. Last year Coach Ken
neth Bahnsen's Eaglets beat the 
ACC "B ”  team 27-7.

Other scheduled games for the 
Eaglets include the Texas Christian 
University frosh Oct. 17 in Den
ton, Arlington State at Arlington 
Oct. 24, Hardin-Slmmons Univer
sity freshmen Oct. 31 in Abilene, 
and Cisco Junior College in Cisco 
Nov. 16.

Kirbie, holder of five Pampa 
High School athletic letters. Is 
working at tackle for the Eaglets. 
While playing for Pampa, he was 
named on the all-district second 
team in football. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Kirbie, 1207 East 
Klngsmill, he is majoring in bus
iness at NTSC.

Hirons, a 165-pound halfback, 
played his high school football at 
Panhandle High School, where he 
lettered three years. He earned 
four letters running on the track 
team. Hirons is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hirons, 1008 Var- 
non Drive.

ffiat FREE Treatment
m i y 0 Tomorrow!

o f  ( P E T R E L R B )  f v O w !
TU ESD AY  

and W E D N E SD A Y

*A tvo fu tfo no ry New 
Fuel Stimulant

/V£H/ POWER N£!VPERFORMANCE N£W  ECONOMY
Something wonderful happens when you put Petrelab in your 
gas tank! You feel that extra pickup, that unbelievable surge 
of new power and performance, for Petrelab increases your 
horsepower, protects your engine while it dissolves harmful 
sludge. Remember too, that Petrelab is N O T  an additive . . • 
Petrelab is a fuel stimulant that is industry proven.

By breaking down particle size of gums, sulphurs, resins, carbons 
and lead additives found in all gasoline today, Petrelab releases 
more horsepower per gallon from your present fuel. Petrelab 
reduce* the size of these harmful particles, allows them to pass 
off in Exhaust. Remember that Petrelab can save you 3c per 
gallon on your gasoline, no matter what brand you buy.

Every day that goes by, you waste gas, lose money when you 
do without Petrelab. Because Petrelab dares to do what no 
other fuel treatment does . . .  and succeeds . . .  the manufacturer 
wants you to try your first treatment of Petrelab absolutely free.

N o  coupons, no gimmicks, nothing to buy but your gasoline. 
Drive into any of the dealers listed below, fill your tank with 
regular gas, and ask for your free trial treatment of Petrelab. 
Check your mileage. Feel the difference! You’ll know some
thing wonderful has happened from your very first tank. Get 
the full Petrelab story from your dealer. If your favorite service 
station doesn't carry Petrelab, have them write us today. Try 
Petrelab. You’ll be glad you did!

DISTRIBUTED BY . . .

PETRELAB SALES CO.
Box 99, Pampa Phone MO 5-4441

'f i a t  FREE treatment of PETRELAB at any of the stations listed below:

IRA BETTIS TE XA C O  SERVICE
225 W. Brown Phone MO B Oil*

GLEN DEERING CONOCO SERVICE
1S4Z N. Hobart Phone MO S-S085

A U D R E Y  EVAN S SINCLAIR SERVICE
Its W. Francis Phone MO 4-1571

H IG H L A N D  SERVICE STATION
1800 N. Hobart Phone MO 4-9S82

LEON HOLMES CONOCO SERVICE
845 W. Wilks Phone MO S SOM

TOM  KITCHENS GULF SERVICE
200 W. Brown Phene MO 4-8041

LLOYD K U N TZ SH AM R OCK  SERVICE
tSM W. Alcook .Phone MO 4-7181

SKELLY SERVICE STATION
MO N. Hobart Phone MO S-55S1

LEW IS SHAM ROCK SERVICE
Amarillo Highway Phone MO 4-2410

N O R M AN ’S STAR SERVICE
ISIS Alcock Phono MO 4-7881

OSBORN'S GULF SERVICE
114 E. Francis Phone MO 4 8511 |

W E A V E R  BROS. T E X A C O  SERVICE
SO# V , Foster Phone MO 5 M*l |

DELIAS SERVICE STATION
SM E. Fredrtr Phone MO t-BI73|

H ALL St PINSON TIRE CO.
7SS W. Foster Phone MO 4-3521

McW i l l i a m s
424 S. Ooyler

MOORE SERVICE
Phone MO 4 2111 I

Stamford’s Bulldogs racked up 
their 34th triumph in a row as 
they begar. to look more and more 
as if they might develop into a 
real threat for a third straight 
Class AA crown.

But, third-rated San Angelo and 
seventh-ranked Highland Park in 
A AAA, second - rated Garland, 
third - rated Andrews, seventh- 
ranked Littlefield, eighth-ranking 
and 10th rated Breckenrldge in 
AAA, all had their rosy dreams 
exploded in their faces as the sea
son barely got under way.

San Angelo Knocked out
San Angelo was knocked off by 

Dallas Sunset 23-13 and Highland 
Park was out-converted 21-18 In 
a real thriller with 11th- ranked 
Dallas TedK.

Garland was shocked thorough
ly by a low-rated Dallas Hillcrest 
team 2 0 - 1 4 ;  Andrews was sent 
spinning by Big Spring 26-12; Lit
tlefield was beaten'by Plainview 
19-14; Snyder fell to Borger 12-7 
and Breckenridge was tied by 
Sweetwater 14-14.

The other ranking teams came 
through as expected.

In AAAA, Baytown (5th) pum
melled Houston Lamar 2 7 - 1 4 ;  
Wichita Falls (6th) battered Ver
non 3 3 - 6  and Pasadena (8th) 
nipped Odessa 13-7. Fort Worth 
Paschal (9th) plays Lubbock Mon
terrey and AusUn High (10th) 
meets San Antonio Brackenridge 
In Saturday games.

Nederland Tops Orange
In AAA, top • rated Nederland 

moved past Orange 2 5 - 8 ;  Gra
ham (4th) smothered Jacksboro, 
56-0: Port Neches (5th) toppled 
Bryan 2 6 - 8  and Kilgore (9th) 
whipped Mount Pleasant 3 8 - 0 .  
San Antonio Edison (8th) plays 
Harlandale Saturday.

Surprises were few in the AA 
and A ranks.

In addition to Stamford, highly- 
regarded Lockney rolled along 
with a 32-0 victory over Dimmltt; 
Seymour battered Munday 5 3 - 0 ;  
Brady tripped Cisco 26-7; Gilmer 
romped past Mineola 32-0; Mar
lin whipped Groesbeck 25-7; Tay
lor rattled Caldwell 46-6 and Gtd- 
dings beat Lullng 20-7.

But, touted Terrell was beaten
19- 13 by AAA Athens, Electra 
was held to a 6-6 Ue by Archer 
City and Angleton was trimmed 
by Aldlne 13-0.-

In Class A, defending cham
pion 8tinnett was idle, but Far- 
well rippled by Bovina 38-2; Big 
Lake whipped Fort Stockton 20- 
14; Hemphill trampled San Au
gustine 47-7; Kountse breezed by 
Bridge City 39-0 In a District 23 
game; Pearsall downed Devine
20- 14; George West beat Freer IS
IS and Btahop defeated Benavides 
28-6.

By OSCAR FRA LEV 
United Press Sports Writer

BROOKLINE, Mass, (UP) — 
1 Fearless Fraley’s fairway facts 
and figures from the U.8. Amt- 

| teur golf championship:
U.S. Golf Association officials 

are preening themselves over the 
fact four Walker Cuppers were In 
the semifinals of the Amateur and 
nobody would be surprised If they 
started reading the Racing Form 
and handicapping horses.

Actually they deserve credit for 
their Walker Cup selections — this 
TIME — for this was one of the 
toughest amateur fields in history. 
Of 198 matches which set up to
day’s final between Bud Taylor 
and Hillman Robbins, 68 went the 
distance and 24 went to extra 
holes . . . which is a tlpoff on how 
many fine amateur golfers there 
are in the country and how tough 
it is to pick the cup team.

I)a<| Mi»s*d One 
After Dick Chapman, the 1940 

champion from Ptnehurst, N.C., 
was knocked out when he failed to 
make a short putt, his 15-year-old 
son kept repeating to Mrs. Chap
man: “ I don’t see how dad miaaed 
It.”  Mrs. Chapman p a t t e d  his 
shoulder and said softly:

"Son, your father’s not half the 
magician you think he is.”

This tournament, if it did noth
ing else, completely cured British 
Walker Cupper Dr, Frank Detgh- 
ton of b e i n g  superstitious.

! The doctor carried a rusty borse- 
| shoe to these shores from Scot
land as a good luck charm. He 
still had faith in its occult powers 
even after the British lost the 
Welker Cup matches. But then he 
was knocked out In the first round

of this tournament by Bob Rose of 
San Francisco.

Dr. Deighton threw the horse
shoe away.

Nobody expected 67 • year - old 
Chick Evans of Chicago, the 1916 
and 1920 champion, to win this 
one. But Chick did accomplish his 
purpose.

“ When I first caddied in 189S 
my badge number was 58,”  he 
said. ” 1 came here needing two 
wine for a total of 56 match play 
victories in the Amateur cham
pionship. I just made up my mind 
to get ’em.”

Jack Nicklaus, the 17-year-old 
Columbus, Ohio, golfer who en
rolls at (Hilo State this semester, 
is regarded by all hands as a def
inite fairway great of the future 
but has no plana for turning pro
fessional. Ha’s going to study 
pharmacy- because, after all, his 
dad owns three drug stores in Co
lumbus and a young man couldn’t 
hardly ask for a better start In 
life.

Gordon 8tott tells, rather red- 
facedly, about a parent-child tour
nament in which he played at his 
home club on Long Island with hit 
10-year-old daughter, Paula, as a 
partner.

Gordon hit the tee shot in the 
ninth hole Into a trap. As they 
walked hand-in-hand toward the 
green, where a large gallery wait
ed, he told her patiently:

•’Now don’t get nervous, honey, 
you can blast It out.”

"Sure, I can.”  she said with 
easy confidence. ’ ’Don’t worry, 
pop.”

So she did, knocking the ball 
about two feet from the cup.

And then Itott blew the putt.

Pampan Wins Honors In Nal'l 
Championship Rifle Matches

Pocahontas Is buried In s vault 
beneath the floor of St. George’s 
Church, at Gravesend, England.

Tony Welker. 435 N. Carr, re
cently returned from the National 
Big Bore Championship matches, 
held in Perry, Ohio, with a se
cond place chalked up for him
self.

Welker shot for the Texas Stale 
National Guard Rifle team, which j 
entered five matches as a team

The team, shooting in expert 
reserve class, won second place 
In the Nevada Trophy Match. Utah 1 
won first apot. It also took third i 
place in the Romanian Trophy 
Match, following Ohio and Oregon, 
respectively.

In the individual matches, Wel
ker got second place In the Mem
bers' Trophy Match In expert re
serve class, and eighth place In 
the Coast Guard Trophy Match.

All guardsmen are eligible for 
the local rifle teem, which is pick
ed by try outs during the year. 
Both Headquarters and the Service

Battery of the loacl Guard unit 
have .22 rifle teams. They enter 
state-wide matchea during the 
winter.

Texas also sent a civilian team 
to the Perry matches, captained 
by Henry Hanky, secretary of the 
Texas State Rifle Association. Ge
orge Whittington of Amarillo Is 
president of the National Rifle As
sociation. E G. Pope of Lubbock, 
one of the directors 
al association, and 
of Amarillo 
aa Individuals.

The national 
sored Jointly by 
Natiohal Rifle

Welker is 
pa Rifle and 
classified by the 
Association as an 
large bore and as

nation-

matches

and

is
Rifle 

w .^ ,i. la 
master”  la

small bore arms. Ha la 
certified instructor.

Female Midgets To Battle In 
Tomorrow Night's Wrestling

GYPSIE ROSE

Females take over the wrestling 
scene Monday night when two mid
gets, Misa Gypsy Rose and Miss 
Doll Paige battle In a special event 
to take place before the eeml-flnal 
match.

Gypsy Roes Is the world’s first 
midget girl wrestler, tipping the 
scales at 90 pound* and standing 
43 inches tall. Her opponent, known 
aa the "Blonde Bombshell," also 
weighs In at 90 pounds but car
ries e two Inch advantage, being 
45 Inches in height.

For tomorrow night’s main 
event, the Great Bolo will battle 
All-Bey in a two out of three fall 
match, with a one hour time limit.

In the second event, Art Nelson 
trill grapple Danno O’ Shocker In 
two out of three falls, with e 45 
minute limit. John Tollas will 
clash with Kit Fox for the opener 
In a one fall match, limited to 20 

; minutes.
In last week’s matchea a main

W RESTLING
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Gen. Adm. Me; Children 60c; Bleacher Res. $1.25; Rea. 81-59
Monday, Sept. 16— 8:30 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

MAIN EVENT

MISS GYPSIE ROSE

2 out of three tails 
1 Hour Time Limit

GREAT BOLO
vs.

a l i  b e t

Second EVENT
Two out of Three Falls 

4S Minutes 
ART NELRON

vs.
DANNO O’SHOKER

GIRL MIDGETS
1 Fall to Finish 

MIAS GYPSIE ROSE
vs.

MISS DOLL PAIGE

FIRST EVENT
1 fall — 26 minutes 

JOHN TOLLAS
vs.

KIT FOX

DOLL PAIGE
event teem match with Art 
Nelaon and Great Bolo opposing 
Ali Bey and All Paaha ended in a 
double disqualification. The semi
final between &  Shocker and Fox ; 
ended In a tie at the end o f the 
45 minute time limit.

The first event went to Great 
Bolo over All Bey through a dis
qualification. Bay was ousted from 
the battle when he hauled a chair 
Into the ring with him.

The wrestling is held each Mon
day evening at 1:30 at the Sports
man Club, eponaored by the Pam
pa Shrinert. The Club is located 
one mile eouth of town on the Le- 
for» highway.

Sugar Ray 
To Retire

GREENWOOD LAKE, N T .
I (UP)—If Ray Robinson beats Car
men Baatlio Sept. 28, Sugar Ray 
will retire as undefeated middle
weight c h a m p i o n  within six 
months to become an actor, he in
dicated today.

" I  have several offers from the 
movies, stage and television," the 
slender 160-pound ruler said, "and 
I ’m considering them eeriouely."

But if welterweight champion 
Baatlio, the 8-5 favorite, takes 
away Robinson’* crown at Yankee 
Stadium, "then I don’t know whet 
I’ ll do. You know we have a con
tract for a return bout wlhtln 60 
days, if I lose.”
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Coleman Stars As Pirates [Not Win
Bucks 
Bronchos,

Past 
28-26

A bad second half almoat coat j on the White Deer 40 from Behrens 
the White Deer Bucks their sec-jto Evans, who galloped on to the 
ond win of the season Friday night j  end tone. On the next series, the 
when they edged by the Clarendon Broncs advanced to the White Deer 
Bronchos, 28-28. 20, where Evans skirted left end

Courtney White and Alton Hill for another TD. Both extra point 
sparked the Bucko to a 21-0 lead attempts faHed. 
in the third quarter and almost saw | In the final minutes of play Clar- 
it go to no avail as the Broncs endon came in with two quick
began to roll late in the game.

After coach Otis Holiday pulled 
his first string out of the game, 
Carl Evans, Richard Vailance and 
Jerry Behrens almoat saved the 
game for Clarendon before time 
ran out on the contest.

The Broncs began with a pass

D A V Y  CROCKETT RIDES A G A IN — McLean’s David Crockett (44) makes a de
termined effort for paydirt as a host of Wheeler players give hot but tardy pur
suit. The 46-yard run, ending on the Wheeler 10, was the best effort of the night 
for McLean and even that was squelched because the young man on the extreme 
right is preparing to clip a Wheeler player. The Mustangs blanked McLean 20-0 
in the game at Wheeler Friday night. (News Photo)

*  *  ¥  *  *  ¥  ★ ★ ★

Game Of Th« Week:

Mustangs BowkMcLean, 20-0  
In Second Victory Of Season

* By BIIJ, NEAL 111 first downs to flvs for the Tig-
. P im ps New» Staff Writer 1 ers.

Coach l»u is  (Beefy) Boynton's < On defense. Porter stood out as 
woll - balanced Wheeler Mustangsi* staunch linebacker with J o e  

.V JL Hyatt, guard; Alvin Arganbright,grabbed the bail on the ofleningi Uck)#. ^  Hersehll Hutch-
kickoff, marched 90 yards to a 
tourhdowfc and were never seri
ously tl -eatened afterwards as 
they too a 20-0 victory over Mc- 
Lean'a ' lgers Friday night.

Inaon, also playing tackle doing a 
flna job on tha line.

McLeen'a offense was carried 
largely by the Crockett brothers, 

| Bill and David, who alternated for 
Workir ; on the fine team play moat of the Tiger's yardage. Les- 

ef exprr meed seniors, the Mua-1 tar Sitter and Jerry B 1 g g a r s 
tings ic red in the first, second sparked the Cat defense, w h i l e  
end fou h quarters and ware. David Woods played a good *11- 
k nor king St tha door for a fourth round game.
tnurhdow i when the final whittle A1| the yardage with the ex- 
^>lew. ceptioiv of a mere 27 yards wae

A' harVrunnIng backfleld of burroughed but on ground level
onljn <

a n d l  corded

Sw Squads 
Gear For 
Openers

By UNITED PRESS
Southwest Conference football 

squads butt heads again today, 
and a couple of them will do so 
in private.

At Houston, Rice will hold its 
annual Blue-Gray intra • squad 
clash for tha benefit of the school 
band. Seven Owls will miss the 
game due to Injuries. None, how
ever, are members of the first 
two units and all are expected to 
return to action next week.

At Austin, Coach Darrell Royal 
puts hla University of Texas 
squad through their last game- 
condition scrimmage before the 
season opener. The Ix>nghoms 
will work out in private.

They spent moat of Friday with

(defensive drills against passes 
Southern Methodist atoo work, 

out under wrap, today. The Mus
lim ball three times, but manag ' t*n' »  concentrated on ss-

touchdowns, one by Vailance and 
one by Evans. The point after on 
each was scored by Evans.

For White Deer it waa A. J. 
Alford who started the scoring 
when he took a 20 yard pass from 
White late in the first period. Hill 
ran the extra point. Early In the 
second it was Hill again, who 
scored the second TD and ran the 
extra point to make It 14-0 at half
time.

In the third, Hill dashed 54 yards 
to the Clarendon 16 to set up 
another score. White carried over 
for the touchdown six plays later.

Clarendon beat White Deer in 
first downs 17 to 14 but fell behind 
in net rushing 124 to 280. The 
Broncs attempted ten passes, com- 
pleted eight while White Deer at
tempted six and completed two.

The Bucks were penalised six 
times for 70 yards and Clarendon 
drew three infractions for 25 yards.

ed to keep control on all occa
sions.

Wheeler fullback Gary Satter
field gathered In the opening kick
off on the 10-yard line and bull- 
dosed hi, way to the Mustang 49 
before being dropped.

From there, with the help of 
20-yard run by Jim Porter, the 
bucking Broncs ground out f o u r  
first down to paydirt. Right half
back Roland Miles was the b 1 g 
gun a# he made three yards to 
the TD. Quarterback H a r o l d  
Croaaland's boot was wide to the 
left and the Mustangs led 6-0.

signmenta, protection of the punt
er and points after touchdown 

Baylor went through a two-hour 
with a long extra point drill, 
dummy scrimmage, winding up 
with a long extra point drill.

Grid Scores
CLAM AAA A

Big Spring 26 Andrews 12 
Dallas Sunset 23 San Angelo 13 
Lamesa 7 Midland 6 
Abilene 26 San Antonio Jeffer

son 13
El Paso Austin 27 Pampa 7 
Lubbock High 9 Dallas Wilson 0 
Amarillo High 67 Dallas Adam

son 0
Borger 12 Snyder 7 
Texas City 6 Fort Worth Ailing 

ton Heights 0
Wichita Falls 33 Vernon • 

CLASS AAA 
Canyon 7 Hereford 0 
Levelland 21 Brownfield 14 
Plainvlew 19 Littlefield 14 
Phillips 32 Fort Worth Tech 0 

CLASS AA 
Floydada 41 Olton 6 
Dalhart 19 Guymon, Okla. • 
Muleshoe 56 Sudan 7 
Seagraves 14 Slaton 7 
Lockney 32 Dtmmltt 0 
Childress 32 Panhandle 7 
Quanah 34 Paducah 18 
Perryton 6 Canadian 0 
Lefors 20 Shamrock 7 
Wellington 44 Hollis, Okla. • 

CLASS A
Spearman 7 Gruver 2 
Groom 7 Sun ray 7 (tie)
Crowell 20 Memphis 6 
Wheeler 20 McLean 0 
White Deer 28 Clarendon 26 
Farwell 38 Bovina 12

(•R) t l  » u o u j t l  isaequiv 
Abilene Wylie 29 Rising Star 12

Lefors Trims 
Shamrock By 
20*7 Score

Rangers Take Opener Over 
Class A  Canadian, 6-0

Panhandle 
Drops To 
Childress

CHILDRESS. Sept. 14 (Special)— 
The Panhandle Panthers dropped 

By JOEL R. COMBS their season inaugural, 32-7 Friday
Pami»a News Managing Editor " 'iM  to Childress in a game 
(Editor's Note: For the benefit pl*y*d on the Bobcats home fisld. 

of those person* who read another Sparked by fullback J i m m y  
l»aper yesterday, and for those Lowe, Childress rolled to an easy 
who did not, here’* what really j victory, gaining one touchdown in 
happened at Shamrock Friday the first period, two in the second.
night.)

SHAMROCK — Stanley C o l e -

two in the third and the final in 
the fourth.

The Panthers lone score came

score.

Speedy Larry Hunter was ths
Harold Crossland, quarterback; with only'one completed pass re-||MXt Mustang to find paydirt when 
Gary Satterfield, full bark; a n d corded This belonged to McL«an Jn 1#ootld quarter he s w e p t

wide on a left end run and out
ran two McLean defender* for 
the laat 19 yards. The half ended 
with Wheeler ahead 13-0,

McLean's only serious attempt 
was thwarted In the third quarter

Ahree alternating halfbacks. Jim | who lost the ball on a fumble im
porter, Larry Hunter and Roland j mediately afterwards.
Miles kept M e lo n 's  d e f e n s e  Hard tackling and hard l u c k  
guusing as they poured over f o r s o o k  the Tigers as they fumbled

Miami Warriors Battle To  
40-40 Tie With Booker

The Miami Warriors had a vic
tory snatched from their hands 
Friday night In the closing seconds 
of the game when Doyle Cates of 
Booker intercepted a hand off and 
galloped for a touchdown to tie the 
game, 40-40.

with 8am Karri* on a 20 yard paae 
to tally the third acore with Lard 
again running over the extra point.

In the fourth quarter it was Sam 
Harris who sparked the Warrior 
offense scoring three time*, once 
from the 47 yard line and twice

Miami, in their final clash of the from close in to the goal line. Her 
■eaaon, had Booker tied 20-20 after rts ran over all three of the second 
the first half and pulled away dur- half extra points, 
tng the third and fourth periods The first of Booker's final scores
only to have Booker score twice in 

| 'the final, four minutes of the game.
In th« first period Billy Lard 

dashed 40 yards for the Initial 
score of evening. Early tn the sec
ond quarter it was again Lard who 
pounded over for the TD and fol
lowed by runlng over the point- 
after. Later in the quarter quarter
back Toby Cunningham connected

came when Bobby Lilt received a 
pass from Mounaey, and was fol
lowed In the final seconds by Cates 
last minute dash that tied the 
game.

: Friday 13 Hex 
Put On Sox

NEW YORK (UP)—Cold figures 
say that the "Friday the 13th" 
trouncing bv the Yankees crushed 
the White Sox’ last hope for the 
American League pennant, but ri 
val managers Casey Stengel and 
A1 I-opei found different reasons 
for not admitting it.

" I  got too many injuries to rest 
easy." grumbled Stengel.

"W e still have 16 games to 
play,”  Insisted Lopes stubbornly. 

For the last meeting of the two 
when an excellent 46-yard run by top pennant contenders at Yankee 
David Crockett, which ended on 
Wheeler’s  15-yard marker, w a s  
squelched by a clipping penalty.

But the Mustangs came back 
strong in the final frame. Early in 
the period a 28-yard sprint around 
the left side by Larry Hunter set 
up the final TD. On the next down,
Satterfield took a pitchout from 
Porter and barreled down t h e  
right aide for the few remaining 
yards.

Croealand made the last two 
conversions.

That wrapped up the scoring, 
but the final gun caught the 
Bronci on the Tiger 12 with a sec
ond down coming.

McLean attempted nine passes 
and completed one for 27 yards 
while Wheeler attempted t w o

CANADIAN. Sept. 14 (Special)— 
The Perryton Rangers opened their 
season Friday night when they 
edged past tha Canadian Wildcats 
4-0.

The lone TD of the game came 
at the end of the second period 
when quarterback Barry Acker 
pitched out to halfback Zack Mil
ler, who skirted the end for 14 
yards into the end xone. The extra 
point attempt was blocked by 
Canadian’s Larry Schaef.

The Rangers managed to pene
trate the Wildcats' 20 two times! 
while Canadian was inside four j 
times The teams tied in first 
downs with nine each, and the 
Rangers topped Canadian in yards 
rushing 184 to 162.

Canadian went to the air seven 
■6

times, completing one for seven 
yards, while Perryton never tested 
its passing game. The Wildcats 
were penalised four times for 45 
yards and Perryton drew five in
fraction! for a Iptal of 35 yards.

Perryton plays its second gam# 
against Canyon in a home game 
next Friday, while Canadian has an 
open date. Th# Wildcats dropped 
their opener fast week to Wheeler, 
13-6.

Footing the BiH 
for Careless 
Or hr ers?

STATS farm

INSURANCE

If you 'n  a "Careful Driver" . . 
but are not ineured with Stale 
Farm, yoa may be paying for 
esrelaea dfivara accident*. Stale 
Perm aim* to lean* only “ tar*- 
M  driver*" who have few#* 
earideeti and fewer cfeW  TWw

B M h p m n r  i m a

DICK
WILLIAMS
ail WEST FOSTER 

PRONE MO 4-438*

Dallas'Drops Fourth Game 
Of Playoffs With Tulsa, 4-3

By UNITED PRESS 
The ancient squeese play gave 

Tulsa life In the Texas League 
playoffs Friday night.

The Oilers, down 3-0 In the best 
of seven series with Dalis# going 
Into Friday night'* game, scored 
the winning run on a bases-loaded 
bunt in the bottom of the 17th 
Inning to edge Dallas 4-8 In a 
game that tied the league's play
off records for length,

San Antonio thundered from be
hind to cut down Houston 4-3 and 
even that aeries at 2-2. Dallas 
still needs but one victory at 
Tulsa tonight to take the series.

Bob Prentice doubled to open 
th# 17th for Tulsa. He reached 
third on an Infield out and two 
straight walks loaded the bases.

Dick Means than dropped a per
fect bunt to squeese Prentice 
home with the winner.

Tulsa left a record total of 29 
men on base. Dallas «tranded 15.

John Anderson, working In his 
third straight game, hurled eight 
Innings of perfect relief ball to 
take the victory. Joe Kotrany, the 
fifth Eagle hurler In the four- 
hour, 25 mlriute duel was th* 
loser.

Hank Moreno poled a solo hom
er in the eighth to give San 
Antonio it* victory. ' Bennie 
Valensuela smashed a three-run 
homer in the sixth to shove Hous
ton ahead but the Missions came 
up with three in their half of the 
sixth to tie It.

Stadium, Stengel was ready to 
use knuckleballer Tom Sturdivant 
(14-6) as ths Yankees' starting 
pitcher and Lopes primed tall 
Dick Donovan (15-5) for the Sox.

But the importance of this wind
up clash was almost wiped out by 
Friday’* Yankee victory. Even if 
the Sox win today, they'll leave 
town Just as bad off (flvs games 
behind) a* they were when they 
arrived—except that their last big 
chance to gain ground swiftly will 
be gone.

Th# Yankees' "m agic number" 
for a pennant • clinching now is 
down to Just "nine’’—meaning th# 
Yankees can nail down Stengel’s 
eighth pennant in the past nine 
years by winning just nine of their 
remaining II games, even if Chi
cago wins all its remaining 15.

passes nisther of which were com
plete. The Mustang's Crossland 
intercepted one Tiger aerial.

In the punting department, 
Wheeler kicked once for 50 yards 
and the Tigers booted tha b a l l  
three times for 87 yards or an 
average of 29 yards per try.

Drawing three unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalties, ths Mustangs 
suffered * loss of 65 yards on a 
total of seven penalites. Ths Tig
ers drew flvs for 36 yards.

With a 13-7 victory over Cana
dian last week, th* experienced 
charges of Coach Boynton looked 
even more like the team to beat 
In District 2-B. Wheeler’s t o p  
contenders for th* crown appear 
to be Turkey and Matador.

Szuzina Boosted 
By Sandy Win

SYRACUSE. N Y. (UP)- Frank 
Szuzina, a stocky German middle
weight, said today he hopes to 
move into the better paying big- 
time fight circle barauss of his 
surprise win Friday night over 
lanky Randy Sandy.

" I ’ve been in the country 11 
months and have fought IT times 
so it's about time I  started paying 
my w ay," the five - foot six - inch 
fighter said following his unani
mous win o v tf Sandy in a tele
vised 15-round bout.

Groom Ties 
Sunray, 7-7

SUNRAY, Sept. 15 (Special)—The 
Grom Tigers came from behind in 
the final six minutes of the game 
Friday night to tie the Sunray 
Bobcats 7-T.

The Tigers TD climaxed a 60 
yard drive, rapped off with a five 
yard end run by Melvin Britten. 
Leon Anglin converted for the ex
tra point.

Sunray's score came in the sec 
ond period when Eddie Rice dashed 
ten yards over center after a 45 
yard d r i v e .  Harvey Hickman 
kicked the extra point.

The Bobcat* led in first do*nS 
16-10.

Groom ioet its opener last Fri
day night to White Deer, 26-7. 
Next week they meet Gruver in a 
home game.

man'* 90-yard touchdown re- j1,1 theJ ourth when Lynn Williams 
turn of a Shamrock kickoff hlgh-j|"*n * Bobcat kickoff 55 yards from 
lighted the Lefors Pirates' 20-7ihl* own 48-' Ted Addington ran 
victory over th# IH*n at D e n v e rI ov®r to' th® ®.xtra P°int- 
Field in Shamrock Friday night. .  Dnn Mltche11 *«>red the first TD 

«  ~ ! for the Bobcat® and Jimmy Low* #m e  Gray Count, Buccaneers, accounted for two in th8 geron(,  !
playing their first game of the period and one In the third, rred 
seaaon, scored In the first, second Cawthon accounted for the final 
and third quartern and held on in 
the fourth to "bring home the 
bacon."

It was an interesting game all 
the way, even though Lefors tal- 
li^T up 14 first downs to three for 
Shamrock.

Coach H. W. Oallan’s charges 
scored first In th* opening min
utes of the Initial quarter when 
hard-charging quarterback Tommy 
Johnson romped 28 yards off 
tackle for the TD. Fullback Billy 
Fulton added the point-after oil a 
plunge snd that wrapped up the 
scoring In the first quarter.

It was a different story In th# 
second however, as Shamrock's 
Mg halfback, Wilburn Tyler, ram
bled 46 yards around end to set 
up the tying score for the Irish.
It was Donnie Dodgen, quarter
back who made touchdown, how 
er, scampering over from the six 
two plays later. Tyler did get to 
add th* extra point, though, on a 
plunge.

And then (undoubtedly the
night's prettiest play) when Sham
rock kicked off, th* ball went 
straight to Stan Coleman, playing 
th# deep man for th* Pirates. The 
rangy end gathered it in and 
churned 90 yarda for th* touch 
down, loping untouched through 
gaping holes provided by his jolly 
roger mates. The point after try 
waa short.

Tex Nolan, Pirate halfback, pul
led off one of ths moat unusual 
plays of the night whan he grab
bed the ball from an unidentified 
Irishman and headed for Sham- 
rock e-rSOei taking the ball heck 
aix or seven yards before hla 
stunned opponents realised what 
had happened.

m e  Pirate* scored their final 
tally in the third quarter when 
Johnson sneaked the ball over 
from the one-foot line after * sus
tained drive. Halfback J a m * *
Wariner added the point after.

Heavy rains cam* during th* 
fourth quarter and slowed down.of

fensive play*, m e  light# went out 
once for a short time.

It waa * team victory for th* 
Buccaneers and if one were to 
name the outstanding players 
for them it would have to be th* l 
starting lineup, en masse, plus one * 
or two. Her# they are: Charles 
Dickerson, left end; Calvin Straca- 
ner, left tackle; Jimmy Gotcher, 
left guard; Jerry Carpenter, cent
er; Larry Blair, right guard; Mark 
P-aly, right tackle; Coleman, 
right end; Johnson, quarterback; 
David Smith, left halfback; Tex 
Nolan, left halfback; Billy Fulton, • 
fullback; Jam#* Wariner, right 
halfback.

Braly and Coleman were cap
tains for the game.

Starting for tha Irish were Ken
neth Foster, left end; A!vis Reeves, 
left tackle; Johnny Fenley, left 
guard; Charles Brothers, center; 
Gib Roy Lawler, right guard; 
Charles Evans, right tackle; Tom
my Hof man, right end; Dodgen, 
quarterback; Joe Jernigan, half
back and William Tyler, halfback, 
and Charles Tyler, fullback.

The Pirate* recovered all four 
Shamrock fumbles while losing two 
of their own three fumbles. Lefors 
completed three of seven passes 
while Shamrock completed three 
and intercepted one Pirate aerial. 
Shamrock kicked three times and 
Lefors four. Tha Pirates sustain
ed 90 yards in penalties while 
Shamrock was penalized for a to
tal of 55 yards.

Lefors plays White Deer this 
Friday at home la an important 

-district game and E bm rw h 
take* on Clarendon In Broncho Is ad 
la another non-district affair.

NEW YORK (U P)—Bold Rular, 
who returned to action earlier this 
week after being sidelined with 
leg and shoulder injuries Bine# 
last June, tops a field of eight 
day in th* 88th running of th* 
325,005-added Jerome Handicap at 
Belmont Park.

: v  -. - .» . \ :

B. E. Jackson
Is Pleased To
AN NO U NC E

THAT H I IS NOW 
ASSOCIATED WITH  

Th«

Hughes Bldg.
BARBER SHOP

; j i

p

iO m rm m  

•f HATHAWAY shirts;
4

is better than ever. We Have 
lustrous whites, soft colors,
and new striping* in both do
mestic and imported fabrics in 
your favorite collar style.

Please come in and look 
them 6ver. It is well worth 
the trip.

h

Tar. Mac 
la (lack *r 

»ar*ua*r

m

j - -

groundede, <&<>&- v
M A S S A G I C

From shoea-on to shoea-off, 
every day, MASSAGICS 
will carry you comfortably 
'round the clock, feeling 
your beat, looking your 
beat. Sample their comfort, 
today.

e f l l t  t h *
Al t  CUSHION*

K U P P IN H IIM IR -A N  INVtSTMCNT IN GOOD APPfA*ANC«

A

l

■ / / i
The natural look o f

b y  K U P P I N H I I M I R
A Kuppenheimer lends a look o£ natural distinction 
to the wearer. Tailoring artistry creates its tall and 
trim lines, as finest imported and domestic fabrics are 
styled to perfection. Select yours, today. From

• l i f t  IIB U T -yee  «#•'» *•' *•'

Friendly M ens Wear
111 N. CUTLER M O 9-5753
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B. F. GOODRKN- 
CARNVAL OF VALUES!

Vi Carcuss U.S. Good Beef 
Processed Cr Packaged 

PLUS—Liberal Trade-In
when you buy the 

fabulous
i l i a

F O O D A R A M A
\

^  THE //I
B I G

The W orlds Finest Food Keeper

b y
Kelxrinator

Look at the features you get in 
the only refrigerator and upright 
freezer combination that puts 
everything at your fingertips . . .

^  68 Pound Home Freezer 
'A' 17.1 sq. ft. Shelf Space
★  Twin Crispers
★  Butter and Cheese Chests

//SPECIAL S A LE  PRICE
-  —  —  -  -  AND YOUR$10095 OLD

REFRIGERATOR

<KELVINATOR
$10.00 Down 
$5.00 Week

67
F*oZI ? i$T 0 * * 0 * .

Exclusive Tilt-Out-Crisper 
—  ext ra- room y Super 
Shelf, Breakfast Bar . . . 
Big 11 cubic foot fresh 
food compartment. New 
Store Easy — See Easy —  
Reach Easy conveniences 
with the FOODARAMA

$769
As Low As

$ 1 0 . 0 0  d o w n $9.25
weekly

FRONT QUARTER U . S. 
000D BEEF PLUS LIBERAL

TRADE-IN WITH THE

PURCHASE O F THIS

n

Washer*
SPECIALS

13.1 Cu Ft
2-Door
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER
COMBINATION

*549.95

BIG 11
$5.00 down 

$2.50 per week

ALL NEW.
1957 FEATURES

★  Giant Crisper
★  16.2 sq. ft. Shelf Area
★  ’Tall Bottle” Door Shelf
★  New Handi-Qieac

MOIST-COLD

AUTOM ATIC
DEFROSTING

•

TWIN “ MOISTURE- 
SEAL”  CRISPERS 

•
BUTTER and CHEESE 

HANDI-CHESTS 
•

2 REMOVABLE 
EGG TRAYS

e

A nd  Other Kmlvinator 
STORE EASY. . .SEE EASY 

. . . REACH EASY
Convenience Featvresf

$10.00 Down 
$6.50 Per Week

\

KELVINATOR 

AUTOMATIC 

GAS DRYER

$26995
Down
$ 1 0 . 0 0

Per Week
$ 3.35

With the Purchase of a 
DRYER You Receive 

At No EXTRA CHARGE
#  Madison Electric Skillet 

$19.95 Value Plus Liberal Trade-In 
If You Do Not Hove A Trade-In 
We Will Allow $25.00 For Your 

Clothes Line

Good Only

PLUS V* CARCUSS U .S. G O O D  BEEF
& LIB ER A L TRADE-IN
With The Purchase Of A 

KELVINATOR AUTOMATIC  
WASHER

YO U  RECEIVE 1 G.E. STEAM  

IRON A  1 ARV1N AD JUSTABLE  

IRONING BOARD  

A  $26.90 VALUE —  PLUS 

A LIBERAL TRADE-IN  

FOR YO U R  OLD W ASH ER

KELVINATOR W A O  9

$37995
$10.00 Down 
$4.50 Per Week

KELVINATOR

AU TO M A TIC

Electric Dryer

DEG-9

SUPER FAST  

And

TRIPLE SAFE

3 DAYS -  M O N D A Y , TU ESD AY, W ED N ESD AY
3

$29995
$10.00 down 

$3.50 per week

J O IN  T H E  S A F E  D R IV E R  L E A G U E

B J F . G o o d r i c h  £
iG8 S. Cuylar Pannpa MO 4-3131, M O 4 .3132

KELVINATOR
W A H -6

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

95

BUY N O W  

USE YOU R  CREDIT  

P A Y  LATER

Up To 24 
Months 
To Pay

’319
$10.00 Down 

$4.00 Par W a«k

/ t
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jConditioning Will Be Important Factor 
In Judging Garden Club's Fall Show

WE ARE ANXIOUS for the Fair to begin in Amarillo . . .  
it is such fun to go and to see the exhibits . . .  , but we re
member when, as a child, it was all our parents could do
to drag us around to see th em .........we thought it was
stupid and awful that grownups didn’t have any better 
sense than to like to see fruits and vegetables, and old 
canned stuff . . . .  and so on . . . .  it is amazing what the 
years added to our age can do toward changing some 
attitudes . . . . young people think thqy will never change 
. . . .  we think it is a sign of maturity to recognize that 
do and will change attitudes and ideas and likes and 
likes.'

—  i f  —

IT IS VERS QUIET on our block now, with all the children 
of age in school . . . .  but pandemonium breaks out after 
three-thirty . . . .  and then little brothers and sisters who 
have been home alone all day, except for Mother, can ha 
someone to play and fight with once again . . . .  two sharp
little first graders are Mike Sypert and Mike Vendrell___
pals at home, too . . . .  according to reports, Fred and Bill 
Neslage and Don Curry had a grand time in England at 
the International Boy Scout Jubilee . . . .  friends of Mrs. 
A. D. Hills are hoping to*see her out of the hospital soon 
. . . .  that new aerial ladder fire truck is a mammoth thing 
. . . .  it’s a beauty . . . .  and fascinating to look at. . . .  Mrs. 
C. P. Farmer is back in town after a visit with her mother 
. . . .  named John Christopher . . . .  congratulations to them 
in Fort Worth . . . .  the W. R. Sligars have a new baby
named John Christopher...........Congratulations to them
. . . .  we heard that Sara Westcoat is leaving Pampa . . .  
she is one of the nicest red-heads we have had around here 
. . . .  we saw lots of fine hats on Felt Hat Day way 
week . . . .  glad we don’t have to wear one, though.

—  i t  —

BRACE YOURSELF . . . .  here comes the “ joke” . . . .  Mar
shall L. Scott writes that, speaking of ways of avoiding 
saying “ death,” at the McCormick Theological Seminary 
(named for Cyrup H. McCormick) one must not refer to 
the “ grim reaper” but only to the “ international harves
ter!” . . . .  and here's one for the road . . . .  there is a lot, 
of lively disagreement about small cars . . . .  and the factj 
that Americans are buying more and more of the small, 

economical foreign-make cars . . . .  the big car manu-l 
facturers feel that they are giving the public what it wants 
In bigger and bigger cars . . . .  but at the same time, they 
are going behind their own backs to make small cars in 
Europe and to import them themselves . . . .  so we suggest 
a compromise: the international model . . . .  A small, eco
nomical car with expensive roof-high tail fina, making 30 
miles to the gallon in a good wind. But sidewise.

—  *  —

WITH THE EMPHASIS on fire prevention and safety . . .  
aided by George Robbins and Harvey Waters . . . .  we be
gan noticing safety slogans reported in magazines . . . .  a 
lot of them put up by business men . . . .  a placard in the 
window of a San Francisco music shop reads: Drive care
fully. This is our last harp . . . .  and a sign on an auto body 
shop towtruck states unequivocally: Two finishes for auto
mobiles— lacquer and liquor! , . . .  and a mortician in Co
lumbus, Ohio urgbs, *D3ht frisflt on'Vohr rites!” . . . .  there 
is a good one in Pampa, too . . . .  near the Worley Hospital 
. . . .  that says Drive carefully . . . .  we need our beds for 
the sick.

—  i t  —

RECENTLY . . . .  there were visitors in town . . . .  (ho kid
ding!) . . . .  Beverly Brandt Ross was here visiting from 
California . . . .  with her adorable daughter, Gina . . . .  
Beverly likes teaching in California, we hear . . . .  and so 
does her husband . . . .  and Beverly’s brother, Floyd, and 
his wife, Norma (Pirtle) . . . .  were here with their new 
baby girl, Mary Lynn . . . .  it was a field day for the Grand
mothers on both sides we bet . . . .  and, of course, the 
Grandfathers, too . . . .  speaking of grandparents. . . .  Ruth 
Nenstiel has had various grandchildren and children 
around over the Labor Day weekend . . . .  Donna and Phyl
lis were both here with their families . . . .  also visiting for 
Labor Day were Marie and Raymond Harrah . . . .  report 
was that Marie was just looking wonderful . . . .  Leone and 
Loyal Davies are on a vacotiontrip . . . .  Mrs. Charles Nor
ton is an attractive dark-hajred woman . . . .  she has two 
cute daughters . . . .  we heard that Glenna Lewis and a 
couple of other pledges of Kit Kat Klub had to go through 
Hell week all by themselves, since they missed the regular 
time, because they were out of town . . . .  well, misery 
loves company is the old saying.

—  i t  —

WE THINK, if anyone gives a hoot . . . .  that John Koontz 
is doing a fine job as acting City Manager . . . .  saw Hugh 
Peeples the other day . . . .  he is such a friendly person . . .  
good looking Hansford Ousley heads the meat department 
at the new Ideal grocery store . . . .  have you seen the dis
play of Japanese items in the Library foyer . . . .  we found 
out where some of the paintings that were in the Library 
have gone to. also . . . .  Francis Hofsess has them in her 
Shop . . . .  Adult Education groups are starting up again 
. . . .  there’s going to be a meeting this coming week . . . .  
and it ought to be about time for the Knife and Fork Club 
to begin their programs . . . .  and the Community Concert 
Association . . . .  think we will have to do a little inquiring 
around here . . . .  the Council of Clubs has had its meeting, 
so the Fall can officially begin, now . . . .  full steam ahead.

—  i f  —

THE NEW Stephen F. Austin grade school is a real beauty 
. . . .  and has a wonderful group of teachers . . . .  new and 
“ old” . . . .  don’t fc*-get to check on the progress of the new 
Junior High School once in a while . . . .  it is the most fas
cinating building that has gone up around here in a long 
while . . . .  speaking of building . . . .  we heard, and won
der If it is true that that huge, gorgeous house being built 
in the East Fraser addition belongs to the C. M. Jeffries 
. . . .  we’ve been watching its construction for a long while 
. . . .  we heard the Rusty Neef’s are building, too . . .  
houses, houses, houses . . . .  At this rate Pampa will be a 
big city, before long.

“  *  —
THAT'S ABOUT got it for the week . . . .  the morning 
glories ara glorious on a few fences around town . . . .  go 
out for a ride this afternoon and see them . . . .  and some 
pyracanthus berries are orange and Fall-like . . . .  football 
sekson and chrysanthemum season are upon us . . .  . and 
it’s time to unpack the winter clothes so carefully and 
thankfully laid away last spring . . . .  now thankfully, we 
must admit, taken out of the mothballs. It would be terrible 
to live where there was no change of seasons to put spice 
In the w'trdrobe and In life !

; As ever,
P«I

The Pampa Garden Club la an- 
jnounclng Its Pall Flower S h o w ,
I which will be held Sept. 28 from 
112:30 p.m. until six in the Lovett 
Memorial Library.

All who wish to enter flower ar
rangements in the show m i t t  
bring them between eight a n d  
10.30 yn the morning of the show, 
in order that they may be judged 
before the show is opened to the 
public.

In judging artistic arrange- | 
ments or specimen blossoms "con
dition of material’ ’ is always con
sidered and allowed a certain 
number of points in scoring.

To win a blue ribbon, material 
must be at Its moat beautiful stage 
of development and well-condition- j 
ed at the time of exhibiting. If 
bringing flowers a long distance, j 
it ia well to condition properly; 
then pack with care. Arrange 
flowers after they are brought to 
show. For a short journey, line 
boxes with waxed paper, allowing 
part of the large sheets to hang 
over the sides, which makes a 
d o u b l e  protection, conserves 
moisture and creates humidity. I 
Flowers should not be crowded. 
Blossoms may be brought in met-. 
al containers, which hold water, if 
preferred.

Following are some instruction* 
for various flowers:

ASTER8 — Should be cut when 
from to fully open. Prepare a 
sugar solution using one teaspoon 
sugar to one quart water. Re-cut' 
flowers under this solution and al-1 
low flowers to remain over night.

S P R A V g  OF BABY BREATH — 
Should be cut when half in flow
er and stems should be condition
ed in cold water over night.

BACHELOR B U T T O N S  OR 
CORN FIjOWERS — Cut w h e n  
fully open. Cut stems just below a 
node and condition in water over 
night.

BELLS OF IRELAND -  Should 
be cut when stems have reached 
desired, length. They should be cut 
in early morning or late after
noon. Coxcomb and Princess 
Feathers should be conditioned in 
cold water over night. Special 
care should be taken in the han
dling of dahlias. Cut when fully 
opened. Remove any leaves likely 
to go below water level, for dahlia 
leaves deteriorate rapidly. C u t  
the small type dahlia and put in 
cool dark place over night; but 
the large type, after leaving stems 
for one or two hour* in cold wa
ter, must be removed to pan con
taining two or three Inches of boil
ing water for a few minutes, then 
place stems in a deep container of 
cold water and allow to remain 
over night.

MARIGOLDS — Should be cut 
when about three-quarters o p e n  
and they benefit by being allowed 
to remain out of water f o r  a 
short time; then re-cut stems un
der water, Just before condition
ing them in cold water overnight. 
Zinc sulphate is known to retard 
decay of stems in water. Use one 
teaspoon of crystals to one quart 
cold water.

ROSES — Should be cut diag-

onaly with sharp rose oi* pruning 
shear* about one fourth i n c h  
above a leaf. The best time to 
cut is toward the last houra of 
dayUghL Remove foliage f r o m  
basf of stem, then split stems and 
place In water overnight. R o a e a 
keep best in a quart of water with 
three teaspoon sugar and t h r e e  
tablespoons white distilled vinegar 
added.

HYBRID TEA ROSES — Should 
be cut when center petals are just 
separating from the bud. Globular 
buds should be more advanced. 
P^t rosea In water "up to their 
necks’ ’ and in extra dry weather 
keep in refrigerator. It helps to 
soak the roots of the rose several 
hours with slowly running water 
before cutting blossoms.

ZINNIAS — Should be cut when 
moisture content is high after a 
deep soaking of sol] around t h e  
plant. They should be completely 
open, but centers tight. Remove 
lower leaves and plunge immedi
ately in cold water for overnight

PETUNIAS — When fully open
ed, cut, revive and condition over
night in a solution of four level 
teaspoons sugar in a quart of wa
ter,.'The foliage decays quickly, so 
be sure to strip stems below wa
ter level.

Flowers well conditioned before 
bringing to the show, stand a 
much better chance of being prize 
winners than blossoms gathered 
hurriedly and put In a container.

There will be more information 
at a later date giving rulea and 
classifications for the show.

MRS.

Woodwardia Fern, Gladioli, Candlelight 
Form Selling For Whitney-Lane Vows

Miss Frances Susanna Whitney 
and Don R. Lane exchanged wed
ding vows in the First Methodist 
Church in Elk City, Okla. on Sep
tember T at eight o ’clock. The dou
ble-ring service was read by Dr. 
W. C. Mathes of Thhlequah, Okla., 
amid a setting of Huckleberry and 
Woodwardia Fern forming a back
ground for the baskets of pink gla
dioli. The vows were repeated be
neath an arch covered with huc
kleberry and pink gladioli; the 
Prie Dieu was encircled with hus- 
kje^erry. *n£ ptqk gladioli. Twenty 
pews of honor were marked with 
candlehoiders holding pink candles 
and arranged wtih nosegays of Ef- 
fie rosea and leather leaf fern tied 
with pink satin ribbons. Twelve 
seven-branched candelabra holding 
pink tapers lighted the marriage 
scene.

Miss Whitney is the dai^hter of 
Mr. and Mrs Frank H. Whitney 
of Elk City. The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lane, 
1214 Russell.

Tom Whitney, brother of the 
bride, organist, and Colbert F. 
Hackler violinist, played "Inter

mezzo Sinfonlco," by Mascagni; 
"To A Wild Rose,”  by MacDowell; 
and "Ave Maria,”  by Shubert. Mr. 
Whitney also played "Pania Angei- 
icua” ; "Jesu, Joy of Man’s De
siring” ; "Meditation from Thala’V 
Vocalist, Miss Sharon Sprowls, Elk 
City, sang "How Do I Love Thee” 
by Lippe; and "The Wedding Pray
er" by Dunlap.

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was attired in a bouffant 
gown of pure silk Dupotnl. Re-em
broidered Alencon lace studd
ed with sequins and pearls form
ed the sabrina neckline above a 
slightly enlongated basque bodice. 
Motifs of Jeweled lace were scat

tered on the front panel of the 
skirt with aide and back fullness 
falling into a circular sweep train. 
A full ballerina length veil fell 

, from a crown of tiny seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
orchids, white roses and Stephan- 
otis tied with white aatln ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
Matron of honor, Mrs. John B. 

Johnson Jr., of Amarillo, wore a 
gown of Dior Blue taffeta with a

very full skirt, the neckline form
ed a modified “ V”  front and a 
deep “ V ”  back with a flyaway bow 
that extended in panels to the hem
line of the skirt. She carried a 
bouquet of pink roses, interspersed 
with ivy leaves and tied with pink 
satin ribbon.

Miss Mary Margaret Wimberly, 
Washington, D. C., served as maid

RUTH MILLETT
“ Why is it,”  asks a man who 

says he always reads this column 
during his lunch hour, “ that a wo
man. , .

"Will take at least 15 or 20 min
utes to lead up to her reason for 
making a telephone call to another ( 
woman? Do women actually con
sider it bad manners to come , 
right to the point when making a 
telephons call?

"Will claim ahe hasn't a thing: 
to wear when her closet ia full of 
clothes, yet figure her husband 
ought to be pleased to wear his 
three-year-old blue suit and tell 
her how thoughtful she was to get 
it cleaned and preaaed?

"Never seems to mind having 
her husband comment on another 
woman's intelligence — unless the 1 
woman also happens to be good 
looking?

‘ ‘Always has to change her 
clothes before she can leave theof honor.

Bridemaids were Mmea. High hou**- 
Lampman and Jim Simon, both of, "Hasn't the vaguest idea of what 
Dallas and Miss Kay Wlnterringer., a minute la? When she says. 'I'll 
Shawnee. Okla. Their gowns and only be a jnlnute,' ahe probably 
flowers were identical to the ma- has In mind that she won't be gone 
tron of honor. | longer than an hour. •

Best man waa Thomas K Hart- «.j* determined that she and her 
man. Norman. Okla. Wedding uah- ,hUih(lnd ne*er be the first to 
ers were Harold G. Lowrey, Wood- |ftrrtv.  anywhere- Since somebody1 

~ J. Alley, hM t0 ^  the (trgt , rrtVe Btward, Okla.; William
Okla. City, Okla., Clifton D. Blanks an„  party, why la every woman 
Jr.. Ardmore, Okla. and Roy H. d« ,ermined It isn't going to be she 
Lane, nephew of the bridegroom, and her hu, b. nd?

"Gets auch a sense of accom
plishment about Just talking about 
reducing? It would seem to a mere 
man that what counts in dieting

women
seem to get a noble feeling Just 
from letting everyone know they 
are on a diet.

MRS. GENE PAUL DEVERS
Th# recent morrioge of Miss Barbara June Hoover to 
Gene Paul Devers is being announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Hoover, 1401 N. Russefl. Mr. Devers 
is the son of Mrs. Lucille. Tanner, 722 W. Kingsmill, 
and Sam Devers, Pampa. The douMe-ring ceremony 
was perrormea ay Rev. Gerald Main the in First Merno- 
dist Church, Cheyenne, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bon
sai were the couple's attendants The bride graduated 
this spring from Pampa High School and is employed 
at Citizens Bank and Trust Co. The bridegroom was, 
also, graduated this spring from Pampa High and is 
employed at Tom Rose Motor Co. Mr. and Mrs. Devers 
are at home to friends at 919 E. Francis.

Panhandle.
Lighting the candlea were David 

Burr. Norman, Okla. and Robert 
D. Allen of Oklahoma City, Okla.

For her daughter'* wedding. Mr*. , , .
Whitney choae a light blue chiffon :j  014 

with full akirt trimmed with aa- 
tin. She wore matching accea- 
aoriea. Mra. Lane, bridegroom'* 
mother, selected a chamgane- 
colored lac* aheath with match
ing accessories. Their corsages 
were of lavender orchid*.

RECEPTION
Friends and relatives were re

ceived in the church parlors im
mediately following the exchange 
of vows. The cake and punch bowl 
were placed on moundj of pink 
Effie roses and leather leaf fern.
Table candelabra* were entwined 
with string amilax and pink Effie 
roses. Reception hostesses were 
Misses Barbara Beilis, Cushing,
Okla.; Anne Blackburn, Janice Kel
ly and Mrs. Bob Briscoe, all 
Elk City.

For a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the bride wore a black and white 
nubby tweed suit with black ac
cessories and a white orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ane plan to 
tablish a home in Oklahoma City.

Wedding guests from Pampa, 
other than the family were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Walter F. Dean, Paul 
Carmichael, Bob Carmichael, and 
Mrs. Chester Thompson.

Worthwhile Group 
Has Sewing Tips

Mra. Roy Tinsley, president, 
was in charge of th* Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration Club's meet
ing in th* home of Mra. P.
Turner. #24 N. Sumner, on Friday 
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Tinsley 
opened the meeting by leading the 
groyp in the club prayer.

Roll call was answered with 
each member giving tips on short
cuts in sewing Mrs. O. A Wag
ner demonstrated how to alter a 
pattern.

Mra. W. Q. Kinzer gave th* 
port on th* council meeting.

Iced tea and cookies were 
ed during th* social hour.

Members attending were Mmea.
W. G. Kinzer, P. G. Turner, Dew
ey Johnson. N. L. Welton, N. B,
Cud*, R, F. MoCallp, Roy Tins 
ley, O. A. Wagner, O. Q. Smith,
Marlon Roberts, and on* visitor,
Mra. R. D. Berryman.

Th* next meeting for th* group 
will be held In th* home of Mra.
Dewey Johnson, #22 N. Sumner on 
Sept. IS at 1 JO p.m.

inson-Copeland Wedding Service 
Performed By Rev. Ronald Hubbard

Rev. -Ronald Hubbard of the beat man. Ushers were Richard 
First Presbyterian Church per- Hankins and Bruce Campbell, 
formed the double-ring service for Lighting the candles at the al- 
Miss Vivian Caroline Wilkinson and tar and pews, preceding th* bri- 
Duane Copeland at their wedding dal procession, were Mmes. Don 
on September < at 3:30 pm . in the Boddy and Richard C. Seawrtght, 
sanctuary. A fan-shaped altar bou- who wore dresses of cocoa beiga 
quet of yellow gladioli, bronze cotton satin with rhinestone trim 
mums and pom poms flanked with and black velvet accessories. Their 
Jade plama and spiral candelabra wristlet corsages were of minis- 
holding bronze candle* formed the ture bronze chrysanthemums, 
wedding scene. Pew* were marked ^or the wedding, the bride's 
with double candelabra holding mother wore a bead-trim. Skipper 
bronze tapers. ! blue silk dress with matching bead-

Mia* Wilkinson's parents are Mr. *nd * corsage of pink car-
V. Wilkinson, 815 N. nations.

Miss Shirley Larson registered 
guests in the foyer of the church.

After a brief wedding trip, th* 
couple are now at home at 1003 
E. Francis. For traveling the bride 

rlage. The bride wore a gown of wore a brown silk dress with black 
pure silk Ivory shantung faahtoned a c c e s s o r ie s  and a white rosea cor- 
with a sweetheart neckline and **g*-
short sleeves outlined with lace and Mrs. Cqpeland wa* graduated 
pearls. The empire waistline of the from Iowa State College and la 
bodice was accented with a bow how an instructor of Home Econo
in front and eased into * bouffant mics in Pampa Junior High School, 
skirt, which swept Into a chapel Mr. Copeland was graduated from
train. Her Juliet cap of lace and Radio Electronic School in New
pearls was attached to a finger- London. Omn.. and ia employed 
tip Veil of Illusion In the electric well surveying d*-

She carried a cascade bouquet partment of Halliburton Oil Well 
of white roses intermingled with Cementing Co.
whit* pearl sprays. fr------

ATTENDANTS A rehearsal dinner was given on
Miss Rett* Baker, of Waco and Thursday evening preceding the 

cousin of the bride, was maid of wedding by the bride's parent*,
honor in a pale yellow bouffant Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson, in
organza gown with matching hat. the home of Mra. W. L. Heskew, 
She carried a Talisman braided 1120 Somerville, 
ring filled with miniature bronze The rehearsal dinner was alao 
and yellow chrysanthemums, au- a surprise birthday party, honor- 
tumn leaves and wheat. ing the bride and her father. Baa-

D. J, Wilkson, brother of the kets of yellow mum* decorated the 
the br*d**’room s s ’ ab’ -s.

and Mr*. C.
Somerville.

THE BRIDE
Mr. Wilkinson escorted his 

daughter down the white cloth-cov
ered aisle and gave her in mar

MRS DO IS COPELAND (Photo, Clorenc* Studio)
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MR AND MRS. BOYD THURMAN

hss hune 'race
(Photo, Clorence Studio)

become E lid e

O fE  D llurman andleliaht
September 2 wan the wedding 

date tor Miaa June Bruce and 
Boyd Thurman, who exchanged 
vowa at seven o'clock in the First

cade of light pink roses arranged1 
with white satin streamers on a 
white open Bible covered wi t h  
white aatin and lace. The Bible

Assembly of God Church w i t h  was a gift to the bride from her
Rev. J. E. Neely performing the parents.
double-ring service under an arch-i For something old. she w o r e  
way covered with greenery' »nd her Grandmother Bruce s wed- 
gladioli, palms and candelabra ding ring which will be 80 years 
banked the altar The center pews old ln October, 1*57. 
of honor were marked with can-.
delabra holding white tapers September 7 also marked the 
tied with satin streamers. wedding anniversaries of t h e

bride', parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mis. Bruce is the daughter of L BnicV and the bride s brother 

L. Bruce, 1*00 ^  wU# Mr &nd M fj w ,HaceMr. and Mrs W 
Williston. The bridegroom's par. 
ents are Mrs Anita Thurman, Le- 
lia Lake, and the late Mr. Thur
man.

Mrs

L. Bruce, 11** Prairie Dr. 
ATTENDANTS

Maid of honor was Miss Maret-
_  .  _  . . . .  ta Bureaa, who wore a ballerina-
H A. Yoder at the organ taffeta drew w i t h

played traditional wedding music matchi he. dpl*ce . she carried a 
and was accompanist for Olean . . .  . ___white lace fan with one pink long 

stemmed rose.
Misses Sherry Hyatt. W a n d a

accompanist
Miller, who sang "True Love.”
Miss Lacrita Varvil, one of the
bridesmaids, of Borger, sang “ The. _  _
Lord’s Prayer." Kenneth Taylor Richardson, Betty Overall,
played a trumpet solo. "Alw ays." L*cr iu  Varv11 wer* brid«*- 
accompanied by Mrs. Yoder at the m* ld» Thelr “ resses. headpieces

: and bouquets were Identical to the
THE BRIDE I m^ d ^  honor S.

„  ___BKIU“  „  , I Larry Williams served the bride-
E ^ e d  down a whit, cloth- J  „  ^  m4n. u .her,  were

covered .isle mid given in mar- Louis N e e l y ,  
Charlee Ritthaler, and Gerald 
Richardson

, .  . .  . Little Mis« Sharon B r u c e ,
,rt ° f ^ ' “ ^ ^ “  daughter of Mr. and M r. Wallace

^ Z  Y ?k Bruce and niece of the bride, was with a boat neckline edged w i t h ______ ____  _________

raige by her father, the bride wore 
a white Chantilly lace and tulle 
over satin. The bouffant f l o o r -

junior bridesmaid and f l o w e r !  
girl. She was dressed identically 
as the bride and carried a white 
basket of pink rose petals.

Steve Sumners, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lioyd Sumners was r i n g  
bearer, wearing a white jacket 
and dark trousers. All of the male 
wedding attendants wore d a r k  
trousers and white jackets.

For her daughters wedding, 
Mrs. Bruce wore a gray tw o - 
piece suit with pink accessories 
and a pink rose bud corsage. 
Mrs. T h u r m a n ,  bridegroom's 
mother, chose a navy blue dress 
with black accessories and a pink 
rose bud corsage.

RECEPTION
A host of friends and relatives 

were received In the City Club 
Room immediately following the 
exchange of vows. A white tiered- 
wedding cake decorated w i t h  
pink roses and topped with a min- 

, lature bride and bridegroom cen
tered the white lace table - cloth 
made by the bride's grandmother. 
Pink roses, net fans, and napkin, 
of pink Imprinted ln gold with 
"Boyd and June" completed the 
table's crystal and silver appoint
ments. Mlae Phyliae Burress serv
ed punch. Misses Pat Broadbent 
and Cecils Miller presided at the 
cake service. Miss Ruth Mounce

SOCIAL CALENDER
MONDAY

7:30 — W8C8, Harrah Metho
dist. Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — P a m p a  Duplicate 
Bridge Club. Episcopal P a r i s h  
Hall.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters, Castle 
Hall. 317 N. Nelson.

7:30 — Wesleyan Serviee Guild, 
First Methodist. •

TUE8DAY
1 30 — Goodwill Home Demon

stration Club with Mrs. A. P. 
Coombe*. 1230 Frederic.

1 :00— Pampa Art Club, lunch
eon, with Mrs. Irvin Puraley, 1*01 
Christine.

1:30 — Merten Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. J a e k 
Prather, north of city.

2:45 — 'Parent Education Club 
with Mrs. Z. B. Deer Jr., 1300 
Hamilton: Mrs. Jack Osborne, as
sistant hostess

t 43 —Pampa Credit Women's 
Club, Johnson's Dining Room.

7 00 — Sub Deb Club with Mias 
Barbar. Baer, 1301 N. Duncan.

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge. 
Knights of Pythias Hall.

3 :00 — American Association of 
University Women, tea for pros
pective .members, City C l u b  
Room.

7 :30 — DMF, Cities J e r v i o e  
Gas, party for husbands and | 
wives, Recreation Hall, west of
city.

1:00 — St. Matthew's Episcopal1 
Altar Guild. Parish Hall.

WEDNESDAY
• 30 —Circle 1, W9CS. First 

Methodist Church with Mrs. Loyse I 
Caldwell, 1310 Hamilton.

• 30 — Circle 2, WSCS, First 
Methodist with Mrs. R. C. M ar-" 
tin. 1230 Christine.

1:30 — Circle 3. WSCS. First 
Methodist, with Mrs. George New-1 
berry. 130* N. Starkweather.

• ■30 -  Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. T. C. 
McGlolton, 1*10 Coffee.

t :30 — June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. D. M. Scaicf, 
(23 N. Faulkner.

t 30 —Ruby Whest Circle 
First Baptist, with Mrs. T. V. 
Lane, (15 N. Somerville.

t  30 —Oleta Snell Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. O. D. Burba, 
517 Powell.

• :45 — Betty Bowlin Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. J o h n  
Ramsey, 1809 Coffee.

10 00 — Ethel Hardy C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, with Mrs Max Bo 
lick. 1930 N. Nelson.

2:30 —Circle 4, WSCS. First 
Methodist, With Mrs. H. F. Barn
hart, 50* N. Frost.

2:30 — Circle 5, WSCS. First 
Methodist, with Mrs. W. E. Aber
nathy, ln church parlor.

THURSDAY
• 30 —Harrah Method'st O r 

els 2. WSCS. Fellowship Hall.
2 30 — Woodrow Wilson PTA, 

school auditorium. .
2:30 — Senior Otizens C l u b  

Meeting, Anniversary Party, Lo
vett Memorial Library.

FRIDAY
• 00 — Order Of the Eastern 

Star, Masontr Temple.

jLamar PTA Unit 
iln First Session

Lamar PTA met Thursday tor 
the first meeting of the year with 
Mrs. Don Cole, president, in charge 
of the business meeting.

J. Aaron Meek, school principal, 
j introduced the teachers, who wOra 
then presented with corsages from 
the PTA.

A room-count was taken with the 
following teachers winning awards, 
Mmes. Katie Haney, Faye Weteon, 
Alice Dalrymple, John Plaster, 
Lois Morrison; Mls» Mildred Hogh 
land and Austin Ruddtck.

Mrs. Nolan Cole won the cake, 
which waa baked by Mra. David 
Caldwell Jr. and given as x door 
prize.

Following the meeting a coke 
party waa held with Mrg. Don El- 
ledge. hospitality chairman, in 
charge.

Prior to the general meeting, the 
executive board met in Mr. Meek’a 
office. Those attending were Mmee. 
Don Cole, W. C. Puryear, Kenneth 
Cambem, Joe Griffin, Nolan Cole, 
Don Elledge, Jim Conner and Mr, 
Meek.I

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT PEETS, LEFT, MR. AND MRS. SHERMAN G. COWAN

Double Nuptials Held In Parent's Home 
Solemnizes Vows For Bridal Couples

A double double-ring eervice uni
ted in marriage Mis* Dorothy E. 
Lyles, Sherman G. Cowan; Miss 
Gwenda Lee Cowan end Albert 
Peete on Aug. 23 at eight o ’clock 
in the home of Mr. end Mrs. Sher
man G. Cowan, (05 N. Somerville.

Miss Cowan and Mr. Cowan are 
the son end daughter of Mr end 
Mrs. Sherman G. Cowan. Miaa

.iRebekahs Initiate 
Lodge Members

Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 353 
met Thursday evening tn the I OOF 
Hall with noble grand, Bernice 
Ladd, in charge.

Members reported 111 were Lily 
Noblttt end Jesse Conner, who it 
still ln the hospital. Eula Wllker- 

j son of 8kellytown Rebekah Lodge, 
end Roes Neugin, member of Pam
pa IOOF. tn the Groom Hospital. 
TTie husband of a prospective 

; member, Mrs. I el on Cooke waa 
reported very ill in a local hospital

Lyles Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Lyles, 303 E. Brown
ing. Mr. Peeta1 parents are Mrs. 
George H. Peete of Lexington. 
Miss, and the late Mr. Peeta.

The double vowa were solemniz
ed by Rev. Charlee Rhyne before 
e background of baskets of white 
gladioli, white carnations end dais
ies placed ln front of the fire-place.

Miss Ruth Mounce, at the piano, 
played the wedding marches and 
was accompanist for Miss Beverly 
Rhyne as she sang "I  Love You 
Truly”  and "Because."

The brides’ dresses were identi
cally styled ln white nylon with 
low. rounded necklines, cap sleeves 
end full skirts. Mias Lyles' nylon 
Veil of Illusion was attached to 
e coronet fashioned with pearl 
hearts. Miss Cowan's elbow-length 
Veil of Illusion wai secured by a 
heart-shaped bonnet fluted around 
the edges with nylon tulle. They 
carried white carnations arranged 
on a shower of white satin ribbon 
tied In lover'a knots atop 
Bridal Bible.

chose n light blue faille dress with 
which the wore a white carnation 
corsage Mra. Cowan, mother of 
both the bride end bridegroom ln 
the double wedding, selected a 
light blue faille dress and wore 
e white carnation corsage. 

Following the exchange of dou
ble vows, a reception waa held in 
the Cowan home for friends and 
close relatives. Mmes. L. A. Hous
ton and Charles Mobley presided 
at I the punch and cake service 
Miss Jeannie Ann Cowan was guest 
registrar.

For a wedding trip to Miami, 
Okla. and Noel, Mo.. Mra. Oowan 
traveled In a light blue suit and 
wore a white raynation corsage 
taken from her bridal bouquet. 
Mrs. Peeta wore a light blue suit 
with a white carnation corsaga 
for their wedding trip to Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan attended 
schools in Pampa Mrs. Cowan has 
been employed In the Cretney Drug 

white | Store. Mr. Cowan Is in the em
ploy of the WAR Construction Co.

Miss Vivian Spetgle served Miss 
Lyles as bridesmaid wearing a

Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 285 and 
: mother of Mra. Helen Lamberson. 
was introduced and welcomed.

Mrs. Ellen Kretzmeler, chairman 
of the decorating committee for 
the officers' banquet, which Is to 
be held Saturday night at 7 p m . I 
announced that her committee 
would meet at • a m. Saturday to 
complete the arrangments.

was guest registrar. Mrs. Babe Mastln was Installed
For a wedding trip Into New as lodge conductor by the lodge 

Mexico. Mr*. Thurman travelled deputy, Mrs. Ruth Lawley. who 
in *  charcoal two-piec* suit with waj aaaUted fry Mr*. Kretzmeler.

Mrs. E,ta Flock, member of Big | whlte §heath trimmed ln plnk wt,h
a pink carnation corsage. Brides
maid for Miss Cowan was Miss 
Alma Hayne. wlJM wore a white 
full-skirted dress mmmed In pink 
with a pink carnation corsage.

Best man for Mr. Cowan was 
Bill R. Lyles H. C. Foster served | 
Mr. Peeta as best man. Jimmy 
Keough sealed the wedding guests.

Mrs. Lyle’s, mother of Dorothy.

They plan to reaide tn Dalhart.
Mra. Peeta attended school ln 

Pampa and waa employed by Wil
son Drug; Mr. Peels attended 
schools tn Mississippi and is plan
ning to finish college tn Waco, 
where they will make their home.

Among the guests who attended 
the Lyle-Cowsn and Cowan-Peeti 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McDonald, Mr. and Mra. Karl 
O'Neal. P. D. Strickland, and Miaa 
Jean Fish.

pink accessories. She wore the 
corsage of pink roees. which cen
tered her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Thurman attended Pampe 
High School. Mr. Thurman was 
graduated from Harper H i g h  
School In 195ft and is employed by 
the Spicknall Enterprises of 
Bell. Montana.

A rehearsal dinner wa* hostess
ed by the bride's parents ln the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, 
1221 Williston on the Saturday pre
ceding the wedding. Wedding at
tendants were the honored guests

It was announced that the Pan
handle Circle is to meet here Sept. 
M. Mmes. Kretzmeler and Hazel 
Lockhart were appointed as co- 
chairmen of the entertainment 
committee for thla meeting.

Mmes. Marie Tennyson, Virginia 
La 1 Bookout and Edan Chitwood were 

initiated into the lodge by having 
the degree of Rebekah conferred 
on them by the degree staff.

Refreshments of cookies and cof 
fee were served ta 24 members 
and one visitor. Mrs. Ladd won 
the door prize.

here they ore!

>ie > r o o h d

A shower of gifts were given to
the ceremony. Hostesses w e r e  
Mmes. Alfred Oxley, Walter Hy-

the bridal couple by the m a n y l  att, R. C. Davie, Finley Baumann, 
friend* at the reception following j and E. J. Overall.

sequins and long sleeves which 
came to petal points over t h e  
hands. Her pUl-box of encrusted 
pearls and sequin* secured a fin
ger-tip nylon Veil of Illusion She 
wore a single strand of p e a r l s  
with matching earrings.

Her bridal bouquet was a cas-

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies. Slides, Films

Fast Color Service by Kodak
112 2  A lco ck  M O  4 -9 4 6 9

the nicest thing that’* happened to our *alon 
. . . and the nicest 

thing that 
can happen to 

your hair!

RAYETTE

DeLITE
Ladies . . . .  imagine a dryer so aoothingly 
3ilent that you can carry on a conversation 
while sitting under it! The Rayette DeLits 
i* the answer for more comfortable, health
ful hair drying. The sparkling clear hood 

covers the exact hair line . . . .  delivers air in auch a generous, even flow thst ear 
pads, hair nets and capes are not necessary. And the deep, soft foam rubber 
cushioned lounge makes every moment under this new air-conditioned dryer an 
experience in pure pleasure. It’s new in our salon, and exclusive with u> in Pampa,

PERMANENTS FROM $7.50

H O B AR T STREET BEAUTY SHOP
115 N. H O BA RT MO 5-5672

plaid -  mates

here they are, the fabulous fashion part
ners you've been asking for . . .  a dra

matic group of jockets and skirts in
exciting plaids, teamed with harmoniz

ing solids, and combined with a cloud
soft full-foshioned sweater you have an 

unlimited number of combinations, sizes 
8 to 18.

Uioti f o e  T * €  l O V f r t Y

BIG EVENT!
Now is the time to buy your 
GENUINE LIZARD shoes at 
this tremendously low price.

820 Value

jackets, 14.98 

skirts, 10.98

turtleneck sweeter, illustrated, 7.98

B l a c k  and Brown 

Pump. Also sling in 

Brown.

motching walking shorts and

slocks avaitoble.

rtcoci sroow.
SoMd.
33-80

7Sc 1*8 Y Ml, 8ot*d 33 50

F*d«nl T o  U rtaM ft 
•Tri i . — tr ii of Onoid» Ltd.

W cC a Jo ,:
House of Fin* Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, Glass.
China

loc IT, Oiyter MO 1*4*7
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MR. AND MRS. ALLEN  DEAN HOLTMAN

Ford Memorial Chapel Scene Of Vows Sub Deb C|ub p|ans 
Said By Miss Pat Knight, Allen Holtman por invitation Tea

Miss Billie Ann Shaw, Tommy G. Wells 
Repeat Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony

(Special to The Newa)
MIAMI — In a double-ring cere

mony in the PM rat Methodiat Church 
Miss Billie Ann Shaw, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Shaw, be
came the bride of Tommy Glenn 
WelLa, son of Mr. and Mra. George 
W. Wells, on September 9 at 6 p.m. 
Rev. J. V ? Patterson, pastor, read 
the service.

The ceremony was performed 
before a setting of baskets of gla
dioli and greenery, flanked by 
white tapers in candelabras. The 
pews of honor were marked by 
white aatin bows.

Miss Juanita Haynes, organist, 
played traditional wedding music 
for the ceremony. Miss Charlotte 
Christopher, accompanied by Miss 
Haynes, sang “ Because,'' "Walk 
Hand In Hand,’ ’ and “ Oh Perfect 
Love ”

Candlelighters were Bill B eck,: 
cousin of the bridegroom and E d-. 
die Wilson of Canadian, nephew of 
the bride.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore white Chantilly lace 
and tulle over satin, styled with 
a fitted bodice, escalloped neckline 
with long sleeves which came to 
a point over the hands. Satin cov
ered buttons extended down the 
back of the bodice. The bouffant 
ballerina-length skirt of tulle was 
adorned with appllqued lace flow
ers. Her elbow length Veil of 
French Illusion fell from a coronet 
of seed pearls on satin. She car
ried a white Bible topped with a
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Medical Auxiliary 
To Continue Club

The Gray County Medical Auxil
iary meeting held its first meet
ing in the home of Mrs. F. J. 
Vendrell, 1812 Ddgwood, with the 
president, Mrs. C. W. Bertlnot, pre
siding.

The group plans to continue Its 
sponsorship of the Future Nurses 
Club in Pampa High School. The 
auxiliary sponsor for this year is 
Mrs. Carl Lang.

The scholarship committee re
ported on the nursing scholarship 
given each year to a high school 
senior girl. The winner this year 
was Miss Janna Harvey.

Members present were Mmes. 
Walter Bertlnot, Joe Donaldson, 
Phiip Gates, Carl Lang, R. H. 
Hampton, Julian Key, Raymond 
Laycock, Foster Elder, George 
Hrdlicka, and the hostess.

The Words Host 
Patio Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ward, 71* 
N. Frost, entertained with a Bar
becue on Wednesday evening on 
the patio of their home.

The affair was given in honor 
of Mrs. Bemiece Quarles and son. 
Bill, who are leaving Pampa.

The surgical staff of Highland 
General Hospital and their fam
ilies were guests.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Dick Bayless, Russell 
Pugh, Tom Thomspon, Eddie Is- 
siac and daughter; Mrs. Betty 
Rice and sgn; Mmes. Hazel B. 
Smith, Mildred Swinford. Ruth 
Northrup, Nin^ Sikes, Mrs. Ruby 
Capps and son, Tommy, Darlene 
Kiff and Karan Capps.

MRS. TOMMY GLENN WELLS
(Photo, Smith Studio)

Judge 
Altrusa

Parker Is 
Speaker

A sunburst arrangement of whits I Candles were lighted by Miss 
gladioli and emerald foliage flank- Donna Gail Knight, sister of the 
ed with branched candelabra deco- bride and Miss Margaret Lynn 
rated the Vorrt Memorial Chapel Taylor, her cousin. Miss Sandra 
In Lubbock, when Dr. J. Ralph Knight of Wichita Falls, smother
Orant performed the wedding cere
mony ’ uniting Miss Patricia Ann 
Knight and Allen Dean Holtman 
on September 7 at seven o'clock. 
Dr. Grant was assisted by the 
Rev. J. T. Bolding.

coustn of the bride, was flower 
girt. Bruce Oorgtll of Knox City, 
cousin of the bridegroom was ring 
bearer.

• Eugene Besty of Abilene served 
as his cousin's best man. Alton Ray 

Miss Knight is the daughter o f , of Port Worth and Darrell
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie K knight 
of Lubbock. The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
Holtman, 52S Hazel The bridal cou
ple are students at Texas Tech.

Wedding music was provided by 
the bride's cousin, Johnny Blffle, 
organist and her uncle, Harold Bif- 
fie, soloist Vocal selections were 
' Because'' and "The Lord's Pray
er."

THE BRIDE
The bride's father gave her in 

marriage. Her princess gown

Long of Abilene, also cousins of 
the bridegroom, were groomsmen. 
Completing the wedding party were 
ushers Dan Knight, George Blffle, 
both the bride's cousins, and Jack
ie Becker of Pampa

RECEPTION
White gladioli were featured In 

decor at a reception held in the 
chapel parlor. Members of the 
house-party were Mmes. L. M. 
Taylor, Harold Blffle. Judge C. 
Smith Jr. of 81aton, Marvin Har-

The Sub Deb Club met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Miss La- 
Jean Caldwell, 1110 Hamilton. The 
minutes were read and roil was 
called by Mias Maynette Loftus, 
secretary.

September JS was the date de
cided upon for the club's annual 
Invitation Tea. A. hay-ride with 
the Faqalre Chib in the near fu
ture was also discussed.

The ins agnation service of the 
new officers was performed by the 
out-going president, Mias Shirley

Chantilly lace and Illusion net was aunts of the bride; Misses Mar 
designed with long petal . point lemma Taylor, Jan Smltl^ of 81a 
sleeves and a portrait neckline .ton, Barbara Wardlow of Klleen, 
studded with seed pearls. Case ad j  and Martha Harvey of Amarillo, 
lng Inserts of fluted Illusion net her cousins, 
accented the full skirt which tsr- As a traveling

significance of her duties 
Nswty • Installed officers are 

Misses Joan Jones, president; Kay 
Waggoner, vice president; May
nette Loftus. secretary; Marilyn 
Fite, treasurer; Nancy Goodnight, 
chaplain; Virginia Golden, histor
ian; Marilyn Steels, reportsr; 

vey of Amarillo and Grady Knight. | Marcia Miller and Linda Skewes,
parliamentarians.

The meeting was cloed with s

Epps
Each officer was given a ribbon j  an Altrusa city had arrived 

of a different color to express the will be placed at strategic sn

At the Altrusa Club meeting held 
early this week In the Pampa Ho
tel Pine Room with Mrs. Jack P. 
Foster, president, presiding, Miss 
Pst Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jones, was Introduc
ed s« Altrusa Girl-of-the-Month 
for September. Mrs. Mae Fore
man Carr presented luncheon mu
sic as tha members wera assem
bling.

A report from the Welfare In
dex meeting was given by Mrs. 
Bea York.

Mra. Evelyn Nace, radio chair
man. announced that Altrusa ra
dio programs would emanate from 
KPDN each Saturday morning 
from 8:15 to 8:30. Mra. I r e n e  
Smith la radio program chairman 
for September.

Decorations on the luncheon ta
bles carried out the theme of New 
Orleans with a cotton tree encir
cled with Altrusa flowers. Minia
ture bales of cotton wera given as 
favors. Mr#. Jack P. Foster, who 
this summer attended the Altrusa 
International convention in New 
Orleans, gave a report and a brief 
outline of the club’s plans for the 
coming year as given at conven
tion.

It was announced that the five 
road signs, designating Pampa as

and

white orchid, ivy leaves and white 
satin streamers tied in lover’s 
knots.

Miss Nelda Beth Crouch of Pam
pa, cousin of the bride; Mrs. 
James On- of Canadian and Mrs. 
William Kitchen of Guymon, Okla., 
both sisters of the bride, attended 
her as bridesmaids. They were 
dressed in ballerina-length dress
es of blue crystalline, Styled with 
an empire waistline, bateau neck
line and brief sleeves and full 
skirt. Their head-dresses were 
short veils of blue net. They car
ried cascade arrangements of blue 
and white carnations with white 
streamers.

Flower girl was Miss Phyllis 
Kitchen, niece of the bride. Her! 
dress wa* identical to those of the 
bridesmaids. She wore s white 
carnation wristlet.

Dewsyne Wells, brother of the

cessories and the orchid corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wells were 
graduated from Miami High School. 
Mrs. Wells attended Draughon's 
Business College In Amarillo and 
Is now secretary to the Dean of 
the College at West Texas State 
College In Canyon. Wells Is a soph
omore in WTSC majoring in chem- 
lstry,

They will make their home at 
the college aprtments in Canyon.

Manners 
Makes Friends

The f  /erage London eomrr. Jter 
travels 1,838 miles on 478 trains 
every year.

T h o m n W s
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
•28 N. Hobart MO 4 RX58

A SENSE OF BELONGING

had aa 
whel aa

trances to Pampa at an early 
data.

Mrs. Libby Shotwell. chairman 
of Public Affaire, Introduced the 
luncheon speaker. Judge B r u c e  
Parker, who spoke on Juvenile 
Delinquency and told of how It is 
being handled locally and nation
ally. One of the highlights of Judge 
Parker's talk brought out the fact 
that parents do not spend enough

minated In a cathedral train. Her 
handmade illk Illusion Veil descen
ded from a satin cap frosted with 
seed pearls. She carried a Bible 
arrangement of white and blue lace 
feathered carnations.

ATTENDANTS
Attendants to the bride were her 

eousln, Miss Linda Smith of Sla
ton, maid of honor, and Misses Sue 
Rucker of Dallas and Beth Reed, 
bridesmaids. Featuring elongated 
bodices end bouffant skirts, their 
ballerina-length frocks wars In pea
cock, turquoise and aqua, respec
tively. They wore matching head- 
bandi encrusted with rhinestones 
and carried cascades of whits fea
thered carnations.

ensemble, the 
bride selected a turquoise wool suit, 
black accessories and a white car
nation corsage. After s  wedldng 
trip to Cbwles, N.M.. the couple 
are at horns at 210514th Lubbock.

Mr. Holtman was graduated 
from Pampa High School and his 
brtds was graduated from Lubbock 
High School.

devotional given by the club chap- time with their children. He said 
lain, Mias Goodnight, and t h e  whatever time parents spend with 
singing of the club song. I their children daily, should be

If the average driver 
good maners behind the 
he has when he is on foot, driving 
would be both safer and more 
pleasant. The driver who blows 
his horn before the car ahead has
a chance to finish crossing the 

bridegroom, was beat man. Ushers , trect> u d  u ,. ^  h all 
were Robert Shaw, brother of the F
bride, and Joe Johnson of Pampa.
Jackie Bennett of Canadian, neph
ew of the bride, was ring-bearer.

The bride's mother wore a print
ed cotton with black accessories.
Mrs. Wells dress was of navy blue 
chiffon, navy sccesaories. Their 
corsages were of white carnations.
Mrs. Dewsyne Wells registered the 
guests.

A reception followed in the home 
of the bride's parents. A three- 
tiered all-white wedding cake dec
orated with white roses centered 
a table covered with a white Ital
ian cut work cloth flanked by white 
tapers. Mrs. Jim Crouch of Pam
pa, aunt of the bride, presided at 
the crystal punch bowl and Mrs.
Bruce Riley, of Stillwater, Okla., 
cousin of the bridegroom served 
the cake.

For a wedding trip to Oklahoma 
City, Okla. the bride wore a gray 
cotton knit box-suit with red sc

doubled. He concluded his d i s- 
cusslon with the quotation. "Tomor
row, and all that it means, is be
ing carried on the feet of little 
children."

Mrs. Foster announced that the 
first anniversary of Senior Center 
would be celebrated on the 18th of 
this month with s party given in 
tha Lovett Memorial Library giv
en by the entire membership

Tha Importance of tha Esstsrn 
Influencs in fashion inspired the 
"Egyptian Princess" beret. This 
dramatic version of tha b a c k- 
swept fashion fits close at t h e  
back in a full, squared-off drap 
ery.

Newa Want Ads Gets Reaulaa

REPEAT OF OUR

Opening Special!
THIS WEEK ONLY

SAVE 20%
Special equipment for slimming legs and hips! 

Arrange for your course now. M% off regular 

price on all series contracted for thle week.t . . .
M f  SAKE— REDUCE FORf HEALTH SAKE
PH. MO 9-9301 FOR FREE TRIAL  

TREATMENT

LA D Y-B-LO VELY sc,ENTrF,c
1010 N. Hobart

REDUCING  
Ph. MO 9-9301

N O W

A L I I O A T O K - L I Z A R D

I N  I N O O K I I

Y O U R t P A  V O R I T I

aradise
The Softest Reptile Shoes you've ever worn! See them here 

today . . .  slip them on . . .  end you’ll discover why so many
women literally live in Paradise Kittens.

Sport Rust Lizard . . .  $18.95 pr. 

Te la Skra You're GetHnq H*e Real Paradis# Kittens

i l x  k j f i u u u  jj+h L a

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

S m it h  3 C ^ u a iit ij S h o e s
Quality Shots for tha Entira Family

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

satis'
bably have far better maners 
when they aren't driving.

Why not be a courteous driver? 
It Is Jsut as sasy — and much 
safsr.

Have you ever walked into a 
room and immediately had the 
feeling that every piece of fur
niture end every accessory h a d  
been made especially for t h a t  
roont and for that room alone? That 
the room and its furnishings wera 

i in complete accord? 
none of the room's comopnents 
room, you’ll quickly discover that

Upon examination of such s 
furniture, accessories, colors, back, 
ground and window treatments—Is 
Independent of the others, nor are 
they separate and distinct from the 
room as s  whole. Each is sn inte
gral part of an underlying plan.

When planning your rooms, al
ways start with a “ decorative pur
pose" in mind. This means simply 
to decide upon the over-all effect 
you wish to create—one that will 
fullflU your wants and needs.

An effect of casual elegance has 
been achieved in the combination 
Itvlng-dlnlng room in the sketch 
above. Fireplace wall—the largest

,unbroken area in the room— haa 
been covered with embossed wall
paper simulating off-white bricks. 
Other walla were painted to match 
the waUpaper white. Against this 
background tha Italian Provincial 
furnitur# and novel, colorful win- 

|dow treatment stand out dramatic
ally. Additional colod accents have 
been introduced with carefully se
lected accessories.

For a completely different feeling 
in furniture that blends with Mod

ern  or Traditional or Provincial, 
see our selections today. Sofas are 
large and roomy with a distinguish
ed Iintematlonal air. Wide color 
and cover choice.

S C H O O L  
C O L O R S  in

REVERSIBLE JACKETS
I

Green and Gold 
Hi sea 14 to t« 

14.M

Blue A White 
Slse < te It 

11.8*

Slse 14 to 8* 
14.8*

Boys ad  p r tz - .n N  joe a s  peeefiy shoe 

shoe jeer esters te i t w i i ,  football p n  

or t i l  atom) the town. khtor-rspeUant 

■atin on cm side raver.lag to all-WMl 

■etboa with oentrastlac tria oe s i-— « as 

pockets. Tbs wtlqtw rs. Iso shoulder ankee 

isr aero hrssd—. Mek per soloes tods*.

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuyltr MO 5-5755
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Miss Mary Ann McPeak, Joe Sparks 
Exchange Vows In Home Ceremony

m «  wedding vow* of Mi a? i jab* E, Spark#, i-amta gf the 
Mary Ann MePeak and Jo* D. bridegroom (tvm LuhtriCk, WAS 
D. Bpark* ware aotomnised in a, best man,
ceremony held in the home of the1 M '». McPeak. moth*r <4 the 
bride * parents, Mr. end Mr«, K  bride, cha« for the wedding ft 
H McPeak, »»» N. Bimmers, on gray-brown cnished taffeta dree* 
August ju et ten in the morning. | with golden baby dahlia*. Mr». 
Mr. gparka i* the eon of Mr. and Sparks, bridegroom** mother, wore 
Mr*. J. B Spark*. >110 Seventh,' a two-piece brown tweed d r • ■ « 
Lubbock. |and a corsage of golden b * b y

The double • ring Service W%* dahlia*. 
r*ad hv Rev. Glen Roenfeldt. of For the reception held, imedi- 
Ro*co* ately following the exchange a l

, ,  ' _  _,, . .. vow*, the bride'* table waa eau.
**!"*■ marches Ur*<1 wlth a floral arrangementAbut, ployed the wedding « « £ * # *  gUririi yellow dahlia.

Wd acQawpanied, Jeob ^ ’J ^ 'a n d  Margaril. B ristol The lie.ed, 
brother of the br.de, a . he U M , ^  ^  ioPP« ,  wHh y # , U w

bell, was »erv*d by Mr* Lenar* 
MePeak, *tater-tnd*w of the brWe-
Mias Dorothy Sparks, b r i d e -  

r--------- * - . groom'* airier, preaided et the
White textured acetatata punch servioe. Mia. K ft t h i .  * ti
With a l«eo balero fftshioned With j gparijg, slater of the bridegroom, 
with .  l»ee bolero taahioned w»th'WM fUMl
a Peter Pan collar, three-quarter j a wedd>ng trip, the bride
length sleeves and self-covered traveied in a brown textured sheath 
button* down the back of bolero. matching duster lined with a
A white aatin hat complemented champagne print. She wore a ct 
her dreaa. *he carried a nosegay ^  auiften.caiore£) gi»di

“ Because'’ and " Q  Perfect U > v « .’ ' 
Oivea in marriage by her la-

tger, the bride ' wore a rireet. 
length, prince** riyl* dye** of

of White roae bud*. «urounded by 
Margarite daises arranged on ft 
ahower of white ftfttin ribbon tied 
with lover's knot# »top * w h i t e  
Bible.

Mis* gyivlft D»vi» served tbe

sage of golden-colored gladioli.
Mr*. Spark* was graduated from 

Pampa High School and Methodist | 
Hospital School of Nursing, ty»b- 
bock; and t* now employed In the 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.

Mis. Syivta Davis served be wa* graduated from
bride a . maid of honor wearingluikhooh High School; served two 
a golden brown cotton-satin P™* i year* in the Marine Corps, and 18
ces* style dress. She wore a 
sag* of yellow baby dahltaa

BABY BEEF
H « l f  o r  W h o le

Pranesaed Per Your Frceser

3 9 <  Lb.
B fir D

LOCKERS
W ltolm le - Retail

114 V . T ra jie u  M O  »  »W J 
■M ririw rig b i W r'e >T ■ lire*

years tn the Marine oorpe; and 18 
C0IV enrolled to attend Texas Tech this 

fall. They will make their home 
at aeos-Jith, Lubbock 

Mis* McPeak was guest of bon
ier at a miacellaneoua a h o w e r  
j given tn the Highland Baptist 
'Church on Thursday evening pre
ceding the wedding, with members 
of the Burins*. Women’* Circle 
a* host*****

’rii, bride's cheaen colors of yel
low and brown were carried out 
in the serving table's appointment*. 
Yellow-tinted punch and white 
■beet cab* deeoraUg with yal)«w 
wedding ball* wer* served.

Mr* RqxI* Dgvls served cake.
! Mrs George M<*}r# presided at 
the punch' sernc*. Guest r*gt*- 
trar wa* Mrs. Betty Bhelton Mr* 
H. H Stull m*d* th* flower arrange 
ment for the serving table.

MISS PEGGY MESNEAK
The enactm ent arid qpproocHing marriage of Miss 
Peggy Mesrteqk to Gfen $ Parker Jr ., is being announced 
todqy by her parents Mr. ond Mrs. Ernesr Mesneak, 
111? f . Frqncu. Mr. Pqrlter is the son pf Mr. gnd Mrs. 
Glen S. Parker of Alva, Oklq. The wedding is plpnned 
for September 20 in thg home of the bride-elect's ppr*

( P h q t o , C la r e n c e  5>tydio)ents.

t h e  l o o k  o f  | u x v r y . . . y o u r

_____________________ new
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M « « z o n i n «
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The elegent*

pf optymnl 

Just on* 

frem our

entiling
%

just- i f f  iv»d 

cel'ectionl

10<b

By QAYNOR MADDQX 
MBA Food and Market* Editor 
Lots of fresh vegetal be* a r e  

waiting to enrtSh September men
us. Her* *rg ft f*W garden *ug- 
gerion*:

1. Freeh Spinach and Bacon Sal
ad: Raw fresh spinach mixed with 
crumbled cri»p bacon, vinegar, a 
little bacon fat, salt gjid b l a e b  
pepper.

shaking pan to make *uf* 
apred of carrot i« coated- 

I. Farmer's Chop Sqey: Chopped 
onion, d(c*d cucumber, sliced rad
ishes. chppped fresh (omste, green 
pepper, shredded cabbage, s a l t  
and pepper with sour cream dr*se- 
‘ng-

* Celery in Vinaigrette Sauce: 
Celery stalk* cut In hslf, rooked 
in boiling Mlted water and served 
with vinaigrette sauce.

T. French Fried Onulifloweret- 
tes: Cauiiftowerettes dipped tn s 
batter of bread crumbs and agg 
and triad in deep fat,

Sunday Dinner: Roast turkey, 
celery stuffing, giblet gravy, po
tato and onion aouffle, gLazed lem
on carrots, green beans, r o l l * ,  
butter or margarine, farmer's 
chop suty. fresh peach ic* cream, 
coffee, tea, milk.

•sell

Leather hats for Fall have the 
2. Snap Beans Polonaise: Whole |{jppi*nesa of sgtin. They have a

smooth sheen that contrasts at
tractively with Die textur* of

snap beans cogged in, salted water 
and served with soft bread crumbs 
browned In butter.

S. Sweet Potato Surprise Balls: 
Mashed potatoes wrapped around 
one-tnch pieces of banana. Roll In 
cornflake* and bake.

i. Glased Lemon Garrets: Shred 
-de<j carrot* cooked in a * 111 a 1 1 
amount af water. Add g litle sug
ar, paprika, butter and l e m o n  
jute*. Sauls about 10 minutes.

town t and - country tweeda, and 
come in the same brilliant, *ta)n- 
ad-glass color* as the new pvar- 
sised plaids.

To wssr with ths Chanel * type 
suit; a pleated overblouse, banded 
at th* U>W waistline, In orlon-and 
wool Jersey. Handsome when you 
leave the jacket *t home, too.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend:

1 am turning to you for help 
for J am faced witji a problem 
tiiat l pannnt solve pnd Jt is evb 
dent that you are a mature person 
who can look *t tiling* objectively.

Two years sip I held a job that 
demanded much travel and rot»c*» 
association with4 men J waa al
ways most caretbi that no one 
cguid question my moral*

An important business matter re
quired me to go to another eoum 
try with my b°ss, who was a |in* 
man and much respected, 1 wa* 
bis ripsuiive assistant and we had 
adjoining suitea in die hotel- Qn» 
night we were entertained by hip 
associates at a very pleasant din
ner party,

Much to my later SOfrqw, J al
lowed him to come m my room 
to talk over the day's happenings,
\ believe 4 was actually a sur
prise to u* both when one thing 
led to another and w* spent the 
night bother- .

When we arrived home I was 
most remorseful and l told him 
it would be best 4 J resign and 
avoid any hjrther temptation, h* 
agr?2d and v/as most penitent.

I became a full time homemaker 
end now have a lovely little girl 
i felt that God had certainly far- 
given me and had given me » real 
cjiapce again.

But now my wrong has aome I* 
haunt me. If seems that my for* 
pier b°*8 had a" attack of com 
se mes apd ic 'd  h|s wiie about us.

She ram* 1° see me the ethe* 
day and *h* said she is going to 
tell my husband. She has already 
H I  i*-v t-~t fr'wid, who told ho*
she must be crary.

r  went to my husband and 444 
him wtnj »h3 nag dong, wnat %R* 
said to me My husband never ex
pressed one word of doubt about 
me, but flew into a rage at my 
forme* boss and Wife- He rpfuspa 
to believe th«m- 

His trust in me has given me 
some of the greatest moments of , 
my 14s, even though f betesyed 
that trust

Qracg, f feel th*t | wW never 
•Uow myseff to fall idle temp** 
tun such as this again f (eel yet
that tied has fereiveu me But ‘  
am living a p# by permitting my 
husband to continue angry at this 
womaA who insists that 1 confess
everything to my husband.

So far I am refusing to see her, 
as she wishes to com# to my home 
and hear me confess before my 
husband. I feel it will only hurt 
my husband so dcapiy that n® »'H 
never be able to trv8* me again, 
even though he can tryst me now.

If ypu would tell me vha< <• 
do f will be thankful to you for
ever. I am praying that yqur an
swer Will come soon, as I am most 
distressed about this

N . W.
Pear N. W.

You would be very feolish le 
reveal this Incident out of you* 
past to your husband at ibis late 

*  gate. Nothing would be aeogmntish- 
ed by destroying his faith in you. 
perhaps even ruining you* 
marriage.

The woman must lank menial 
balance or she would not want In 
subject you to sueh a confession 

Untruthful ness can hardly be 
praised but there *ra time* who* 
tar Isas barm is don* by with- 
holding I he truth than by tailing 
all In your position I would net 
conies* a thing.

E N G A G E M E N T  A N N O U N C E D Burl  G ro H o m  -------—
F e t o d  W i t h  P a r t y

P u ri Graham  I f f ,  HIT DwtWrilA, 
was guest of honor si § p a rly gjy*. 
#n on the occasion of M f 
birthday, The Old West The m w o fts 
carried nut in ths party dgogrui 
lio n *, . .  jtz  *

A fte r games wore played, M i  bo< 
sued hamburgers, ismonade eng 
pnpatcieg were served.

Guest* w er* K e rry  Roper. Ja n  
F a r le y , Ronmo Roberta, Dohalg 
and D an ny M m  W a rle g
G ra h a m , Wayne Milt, O n ve r H o ls , 
keii, M a x T a y lo r, nhari*# And L a r 
ry pH fum , Rgndy J » » e * ,  Je n  # « y  
and Jam es D a vid O ro b a m , heath- 
•re of the tumor*#, M m *# , Harold 
Hoggati, P  W H ill, gnd R urt O r *  
ham J r , th# honor**'#  m other.

News Pfaasiffed Ada Data Result#

r-

m M r**

MISS FLQRI5SA MARIE BELL
M r ,  q n d  M r | .  A l p o r t  B o ll, D u r h a m , Q U q . ,  q r *  a n n o u n c 
in g  th# e n g a g e m e n t q n d  a p p r o a c h in g  m q r r iq g *  o f  th e ir  
d e u g h fe r , F lo r i s w  M o r i#  to B ill R u s s e ll, son o f M r ,  q n d  
M r s  R id g e  R u s s e ll, n o rth  o f  e ity  T h p  w e d d in g  i« p lq n n e d  
fo r  P e c e m b e r  20  in th e  M a r y  E lle n  o f H q r v e s te r  C h u r c h  
o f C h r is t. _________________  (P h o t o , C la re n c e  S tu d io )

Descendants Meet 
In Jenkins' Home

V J

this is S h o e  W e e k at

a w*«k dedicated to
showing our Fall 

collection by 
Jocqgelin* & Connie

H u b 's  B o o t e r i e
U trit  In Women's Rhof Fashion*

1QP W. Ringsmill MO » 92«1

YOUR CHOICE—1 P A I R  OF SHOES 
Any Pair In th* Store! Nothing to buy! 
It’* *ft*y to win! Juat come In end regis
ter before Saturday evening Drawing 
will be at I p.m. You need not be present 
to W|fl|

ir «  tl| th* new exetueivee: Bronze Persiano, Illuminated Bronte Calf Leathers. Suedes. Gold Kids, Bur- 
ntshM Bnesdttil*. Maltese Suede* . . . pointed and tapered silhouettes on high and mid heel# . , . bl*rk*. 
greys, browns , ,  , A *  seen in Mademoiselle, Charm and Glamour.

$8.95-512.95

Music Association 
Plans Year's Work

Th* Pampa Mu*ie Teacher* As
sociation mat on Thursday for the 
first meeting of th* new year,

Mrs. Lads Pagan, president pre
sided at the business session fol
lowing the noon luncheon in the 

I White Way dining room.
Yearbooks were given to mem- 

. ben ; the consltution was read and 
adopted. A eommittee was appoint
ed to plan music for the ensemble

Fe rty-tw e  descendants #f th * 1st* 
w , h  (R lill and Bdith c a rte r
{sthered in the home of M. S. 

enkins, 72! E. Locust on Sept. I
Members who attended the fam

ily reunion wer# H»ye» *nd B«r- 
*ha carter. Btraifordj (dverett end 
Lada Carter. Mrs. Edith Smith, Ver 
non and Mary Lou Carter and 
daughter. B re a d * N«l>: B vslyn  and 
Bob Wegner and children, Bdith 
Ann, We*iey and Bill, *|| #f Pun 
r*y; Vema 8chraed*r, Edith and 
David Milas aad children. Larry 
and Sue Ellen. Hereford;

Also. Edna and Aril* McMillan 
and son, Kenneth; Jennie Mae Me-1 
MlUsn and eon Jay P . all of Anjft 
rtllo; Verama# and Vernon Kettle- 
well; Emmett Jenkins’ ehildren, 
Quannah Pay*, Gary and G«prfi* 
Ann; Viols *nd Weldon Bullard 
and children, Doris Ann, Kathryn. 
Martha. Fatty Su* Bill and Ricky 
Miron; Blanche and Miron Jonkina. 
all of Pampa

Reunion next year will be held 
again >n the Jrakms home en the 
firat Sunday after L#her Day.

program, which 1* being arranged 
tor Musi* Week in the spring. Sev
eral quartstte* are being organis
ed among ths teasher* for this pro
test.

A schedule for the weekly rsdto 
program* on KPPN was diaeussod. 
FupM* of Mr*. W, H Puller be
gan th* year s programs on Sept
|4-

Fourteen members were present
for the meritng. Of these th* fol
lowing new member* were w*l- 
earned. Mmea Paul Retmer, Jim
Scott, Wayne Brown, and Morris 
Wilson.

Other members present wer* 
Mmet. Lily Hartafleld. Bill Watt, 
W. M. Cooper, H. A. Yoder, E. H, 
Lowrance, Dick Lend, Bob Perkins, 
W. H. Puller and Elolj* Lane.

Wear your favorite color from 
head tn toe this fall But not all 
ope shade, pleas* The s h a d e s  
esn vary in a ton* on ton# effect

On* way to grest fall ia in * 
coftum* »U in on* neutral shad* 
(beige*) with one single accent in 
a striking color Brans* might b#
th* accent for beige.

Pon t sc ream *nd run w h e n
you see the first gray stockings 
this fail. They're lighter °0 the 

and really very p#r<ty with 
gray shoes.

New!, lewl

Internat! Si fng

World # first Indoor tntsr<toll*gl- 
sts relay carnival waa held at th* 
VnlvsrsUy of Illinois in j#iT,

Ossa Mwlpfvred writ tweeptof 
rhythai captured i* wild diver
, . .  toil i*ikio**d far d’emoff# 
b*«tviy whh •verwhenfinf 

feckle* trend*.

Y o u  C a b  O w n  It N o w , , ,  
Tr«g»ur«d FAmlly Silvpy 

"Buy A« You Lilt# It” PIgB
»-e* e w , *  ,

S*r«iny $10.00 w ■ • <
I4 -*  I'* '* ’  t*  # O 0 (j

f*r * r-$  110 00 • *»**
4t,p«. S*f>U, ft, |O TS

S-$IS1.S* .  -h(
terufi iMgfvWf t#4. r#il

Of Pomp*

MMITID 
QUANTITY

J A  
1

m

Beautiful 9 4 - P I E C E

C R Y S T A L

S T E M W A R E

A S IR V ia  FOR 8 THAT’S FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY YOU 
COULD BUY AT THIS M ONEY-SAVING LOW PRICE!
H ere it the fin p if qu alify , Blown •
Safe - Edge , Mend-Cut Elemwsre 
thof'i fine for everyday use . .  . ideal 
for special occatiom. Delicately 
»fyled in a joft gray LAUREL pplfern 
the* i* lure fa bring yeu meny 
compliment*.

( Cry,(o! Glaiitt lor l<»d 
T»o m Mixed Drinti 
8 Cryitdl Glonvi for Sher
bet, CockloiU, fru«t Salad 
or Deoertt
8 Cryttol Glauei for Water, 
Milk *r Sett Orwkt
C O M F IIT I 
34 -B IE C I SET

B e g . 1 1 9 .9 1  V p l u p
M A K E ! A PERFECT GIFT OWLY

Z X , §,euuelerb

* 1 1 .9 5
âmpa

SPECIAL OFFER! 2 w#wk»
•nlyf

( / /

p’-t’)

C A U P O R N I A

Del Rei

\r~l

t:v ,n>t'ri to if
/•nPrira’ t

H e r e  is a p rim itive  p a tte rn  b o ld ly  bru sh- 
stroked with color and combined with 

two-tone turquoise hollow are fo r a b rig h t, b u t 

not “ too bu sy" effect. T b e  graceful degign 
shows to Advantage on e ve ry occasion-

Ceff## Pit 
$7»l

l A f . , , . ,  . .o n . , hi, -io,icr 
»e( for 4 Four each cups 
lOgci'n (. vl.r, 
ond limner plotes 

KLGUIAB PRITf $21 60 

if purrfiuscd irpoiutcly 

Sf’H I A t  HHlCE SHJ 8j

Sell t
M W  II M

*-**r I jj-*j

Ceve,,* V„e)eble
»r ♦*

ZX. J U 4
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F A B R I C S
N EW  FOR FALL

DRIP DRY COTTON
•  New Dark Patterns Keg. 790

4 9 c  Yd•  Famous Name To 98c

BEAUTIFUL DRIP DRY COTTONS

SKIRTING FABRIC
•  Beautiful Collection 

of Patterns, Colors
Reg.
*1.00 5 9 c  v a

FINE FASHION FABRICS
•  Orion and Cotton
•  Dacron and Cotton 

•  Silk and Cotton
•  48”  Wide 7  8 c  Yd

BLOUSE FABRICS
•  Combed Cotton Sateen

In Tie Silk Patterns
•  Ideal for Blouses, Dresses

Reg.

gl.t* 7 9 C  v a

48" DRAPERY FABRICS

9 9 c  Yd

•  Modern
•  Scenic
•  Provenclal
•  Flora In

n - ! ̂êem̂5er Spectacular SALE
F  S A V E  U P  1 0  Vi A N D  M O R E  I“  &  L ’ *« Yo u r Charge A rcouat 0  U ie  O ur La yaw a y  j

FEATURE BARGAIN FEATURE BARGAIN FEATURE BARGAIN

36" Washable Corduroy
First Quality 
12 Naw Colors 
For Fall

16 WaU
*Completely

Washable
j d .

Famous Nam* Cotton M ad* to Behave Permanently
Regular 
$1.29 A  

$1.49
•  Combed Cotton #  Mercerised •  Dark, Medium Colors
•  Irons Smooth With Single Stroke O

CO TTO N  FABRICS
yd .

BIO THICK THIRSTY BATH

CANNON TO W ELS
Sar* Up To Vi 

Six* 24x46

Pink, Blue, White, Green,
Yellow

Famous Morgan Jones

MOONBEAM BED SPREADS
•  Closely Tufted Hobnail
•  Lint-Free Rayon Tutting 
e  Completely Washable
•  White, Sand, Pink, Aqua, White

Regular
$9.95 Each

SAVING IS A FAM ILY AFFAIR AT DUNLAP'S 
DURING THIS GREAT. SALE! EVERY DEPARTMENT 

IS JAMMED WITH SPECTACULAR BARGAINS!

B L A N K E T S
ROSEBUD PRINTED 
ON W HITE BACKGROUND
e  Rayon-Nylon Blrnd 
e  Guaranteed Mothproof 
e  Long Lasting Binding

PEPPERELL 166% VIRGIN

ACRILAN BLANKETS
e  Rise TT’xM”  
e  New Decorator Colors
•  Wide 7”  Nylon Binding
•  Packed In Attractive Box

Now Quilted Cotton With Gold Overlay

DACRON FILLED COMFORTS
0 8 8

,

•  Filled with 11-4 Lbs. 
of DuPont Dacron

•  Beautiful Patterns
•  Pink, Blue, Green

M ATCH IN G  PILLOWS $4.98 ea.

Kent, New Style, Performance Proved Accuracy

BATH ROOM SCALES
•  Turquoise, White,

Blue, Green, Yelow, Pink
•  With Handle Attached For

Easy Carrying

Regular

$7.95

GIRL’S

ALL WOOL COATS
•  Milium and Tempo Resto

Lined

•  Boxy and Fitted Styles

•  Fur and Leather Trim*

•  Bain bo Tweeds. Fancy 
Eyelash Fleece, Crowfoot 
Checks

Bisee M x. Reg. 117 M to *22 96

1 2 "
■lies 7-14, Reg *22 96 to *24 M

1 5 "
LADIES NYLON

STRETCH GLOVES
•White, Red. Beige. Pink, Blue, Black 

“ 00

Plnwild and High Low Corduroy

CAPRI PANTS
•  Fitted Waist-Tapered 

Lege, tack bottom*
•  Many Colon
•  Sixes B-1S Pr.

LINGERIE
White, Pink, Blue, Beige, Nylon Tricot

SUPS, 32-40 .. ............  $2.99 each

Nylon Net. Taffeta, Tulle, values to <11
BO UFFANTS ..................  $1.99 ea.

Nylon Tricot, Petal Ptnk, Apricot, 
Champagne, Blue, 8-M-L 

W altx Length Gowns $3.99 each

Nylon Tricot, Sties. 32-40, Washable, 
Rad, Pink, Turquoise

P A J A M A S ........ ............ $3.99 aach

Nylon Power Net
P A N TY GIRDLES . $1.99 each

Reg. *1 00 Ladies’ Nylon Tricot
BRIEF P A N TIES_______66c pr.

S Tien, 33 Yards of Lace Trim, Nylon Tricot In 
Red. Blue and Black. Black

BOUFFANT PETTICO ATS____5.95 *o.
18 Tarda Nylon Marquisette
CAN-CAN PETTICO A TS_____ 3.99 to.

Reg. tl.BS. New Shades, 7f Gauge, IS Denier

SHEER N YLO N S___________ _____88c pr.

SM>\RT, BULKY

COUNTRY
COATS

•  Cardigan Style
•  Soft Orion 
•Red. White, Pink,

Black, Blue
•  Sixes 34-40
•  Washable

M AN-TAILORED

SHIRTS
•  Basic and Ivy 

League etylea
•  Roll-up sleeves, 

Barrel Cuffs, 
Fnnch Cuffs

•  White. Red. 
Black, Pink, 
Males, Mint

DUNLAP’* OWN

6-WAY BRASSIERS
•  Wear It I Different 

Ways
•  White Only, Slightly 

Padded
•  Satin Trimed
•  Washable Cotton

ea.

ea.

New, Beautiful, Cotton

QUILTED  
COORDINATES

Quilted Skirt With Matching Blouse
•  Washable •  Sizes 10-16
•  Solid Colon •Plaids •  Leopards

•Toast. Turquoise,
Red, Blue, Gold, •
Black

Reg. *14.96

■MART, NEW FABRIC

. . .  • - *

FALL 
DRESSES

4 . 4 * . • *
Coham a *  Cupioni, Dacron Plus Cotton—
It Launders and Requires No Ironing

•  * Styles of Day Time
Dresses ^  9 9  *

•  Reg. *14.96

FASHION WISE

ALL-WOOL SKIRTS
•  Slim and Oored 

Models
•  Flannels, Tweeds. 

Herlngbones. Plaids 
Stripes. Ftbrenes

•  8ises 22-30

Values TO 
*10.96

THE PENNY LOAFER

3  Pr.

•  Styled For Girls
•  Sixes 12Vt-3
•  Black or Grey or Color 

Suede
•  Black or Brown Leather

•  Sixes 6-9 
•Black or brown 

Suede
•Black Leather

Pr.

•  Black
•  Turquoise 

•  Galley Laced and Tasseled •  Smart New
LEPRECONS i 99

Heels Pr.

M EN'S ALL-W OOL JACKETS
Reg. $12.95

•  Solid Color Flannel
•  Fancy Plaids
•  2-Tone Tweeds
•  Tana, Browns. Greys
•  Rayon Lined
•  Slash Pockets
•  Zipper Fronts
•  Elastic Sides
•  Sites *4-44

Men’s -Boyr SPORT SH IRTS
•  * M L Reg. $4.95•  Long Sleeve

•  Imported Cotton
•  2-Ply Collars
•  Imported Prints
•  Cotton end Cupioni
•  Convertible and Ivy 8tyles

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
•  Completely Washable Reg.
•  Plaids, Prints, Woven *2 9*.

Cotons *3 98
•  Ivy Stilpes
•  Long Sleeves

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
•  Sanforized Imported Flannel
•  Assorted Plaids
•  Checks
•  Completely Washable
•  Sizes 6-16

B O Y’S CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS
•  New Colors, Brown, Gold, Red, Blue
•  Sixes 6-16 ,
•  Completely Washable

FAN C Y BROADCLOTH P AJAM AS

•  Adjustable Waist •  Sanforised •  Sixes A-B-C-D

Lord Kent

M EN'S UNDERWEAR
•  Fine Combed Cotton •  Fully Cut
•  Strongly Reinforced •  All Sixes

KNIT B R IE F S .........................  59c etch
2 for. .$1.15

ATHLETIC SHIRTS .....  59c each
2 for ...$1.15

r r  s h i r t s .............. 79c each
2 for $1.55

BOXED or GRIPPER SHORTS 79c aach
2 for . $1.55

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
•  Combed Cbtton •  Sixes 6-11 •  First Quality 

Reg 39c Combed
COTTON B R IE F S ................3 for $1.00

Reg. 39c
COTTON UNDERSHIRTS . 3 for $1.00

Reg. 69c Cotton
’T  S H IR T S .............................. 2 for $1.00

SAVE 3.00 PAIR
Mee’s AU Wool rail

S U C K S
•  All Wool Flannels
•  AU Wool Gabardines
•  AU Wool Worsteds
•  Charcoal
•  Grey
•  Tan
•  Brown
•  Reg. *12 96
•  Slsea 29-42

pr.

BOYS'

DRESS SLACKS
•  Ivy League Flannel with Leather 

Trimmed Pocket!
•  Hollywood Styled Flannel with Self-Belt
•  Hollywood Styled Dacron—Rayon Gabardine
•  .Charcoal .
•  •Grey.........
•  T aa ............  _  _
•  Brown .......... P *1
•  -Beg.. *12.96..
•  Slice.*9-4*.. ____________________________

MEN'S FAMOUS KIRBY

NYLO N STRETCH SOX
•  Solids. Checks. Clocks
•  Argyles ..Reg.
•  Fits Sites 10—II 79c

Save *tc Pr__Boy*’ Kir bury

NYLO N STRETCH SOX
•  Cutout Argyles
•  Blaser Stripes Reg.
•  Pits sizes 6—10H «9e

i

Pr
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P*nn#y'» prices tots' 

fu ll-fash lonod orlorts 
•xtra-low l

IMOtT H fIVI IONO UIIV1 
gilPOVIR CARMOAN

Penney’* specially selected ’em from leading 
manufacturers’ stocks. Jersey stitch, knit- 
to-flt teams in deeps and

THE LITTLE 
SHOP

Decorating Studio 
Frm eii H otiu i  

1108 Charles 
MO 4-7624
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MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Write* a Mr* Q., “ In your col
umn you recently said that It a 
mother can’t aerve herself freely, 
her child may alao resist serving 
her. This la helping me solve a 
problem of stubbornness in my 
daughter. But I don’t always agree 
with you. I think you’re away off 
the beam to say that parents 
shouldn’ t duplicate children's toys.
Ws've saved a lot of friction be
tween our two boya by doing just 
that. .

If parents always agreed with 
everything this column says, l ‘d 
atop writing it.

Indeed, it is the motive of this 
column to have you question ev
erything it says. The idea is not 
to swallow any of the ideas it ad
vances without first thinking, “ Is 
what she aays true and nourish
ing for me —or isn’t it?”

I ’ve never taken or given a psy
chologic al test. Behind me is no 
achool of psychiatry, no therapist 
experience in mental hygiene clin
ics to comfort you with the as
surance that what I say la safe to 
trust. Upon this column is no seal 
of endorsement by any authority 
that can spare you the obligation 
of judging it for yourself.

You’re on your own when y o u  french fries 
read It. The only support you've 
got is your own response to it — 
your own knowledge of its truth
fulness.

Gooey Snacks Add 
To Baby Fat Woes

B&PW Club Plans 
Special Activities

Mrs. Mattie Crowson, president 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's Club, presided at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
group in the City Club Room. The 
club collect was given by Mrs. 
IAbby Atchison.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

The extra pounds sometimes 
called "baby fat' are frequently 
the bane of a teen-ager's exis
tence. And there’s only one way 
to get rid of them. Diet. T h i s  
doesn’t mean fad diet or liquid diet 
or pills. It means a sensible diet 
outlined by your doctor. And once 
you have It, you must stay 
It. You must form the habit of 
counting calories If you want to 
rid yourself of that c h u n k y ,  
thick-walsted look. You’ll have to 
give up cream sauces, f r i e d  
foods, candy, rich desserts and be- 
tween-meal snacks. Fine. It’s bet
ter for your health and your *kin 
as well as your figure. When the 
rest of the gang has double malt- 
eds and hamburgers, you’ll have 
to have fruit juice. One way to 
keep yourself on a diet is to buy 
the dress of your dreams in the 
size you’d like to be and stick 
with your sensible diet until you 
can wear It. By that time, your 
food habits will have changed so 
much that you won’t even want

Mmes. Trudle Farmer, Jimmy 
Jones were introduced as new 
members. Mrs. R. F. McCallp was 
welcomed as a visitor.

During the business meeting, 
members voted to donate 38 cents 
per member to the portrait fund, 
to be used to hang the pictures of 
Dr. Moffett and Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes, past national BAPW Club 
presidents, in the national federa
tion building in Washington, D. C. 
The building is to be dedicated on 
Sept. 22 at 2 :80 p.m.

Mrs. Crowson announced that the 
club would be hostesses to the Sen
ior Citizens meeting on Sept. 26 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Lovett Memor
ial Library.

National Business Women’s Wee* 
and special activities for the club 
are being arranged by Mrs. Gladys 
Jaynes, chairman. A district con
ference will be held in Plalnview* 
on Oct, 5-6, Mrs. Crowson announc
ed. I ' ’ ’ ’

Plans were algo mad* for a rum
mage sale to be held on Oct. 11-12,

Mrs. Alma Ash, program chair-* 
man, Introduced Mrs. Gladys Ho
ward, who spoke on career ad
vancement. Mrs. Howard Mated, 
"Choose your career early in life 
and work toward the goal of ad-j 
vancement. Take time for all 
things; take time to be courteous; 
take time to live; take time to 
smile; and take time to think of

Sept. 22-28 has been designated i your fellowman."

MRS. GLADYS HOWARD

people got along without sleeping 
pills. Outside of illness, nature 
hag equipped most of us with the 
ability to sleep easily at night if 
we work with our bodies, n o t  
against them.

Everything For Home Decorating-
No Need to Go Out of Town 
Or Pay High Prices For:

Distinctive Fabrics

Fori Draperies 
'  Slip Covers 

Upholstery

Trims of A ll Types 
Prspcry Hardware

Custom Furniture 
Bamboo, Woven Blinds 

Louvred Shutters 
c a r p e t in g  
w a l l  PAPER  
WALL COVERING

THE M OST IM AG IN ATIVE— ACCESSORIES 
Light Fixtures, W all Pieces, Clocks, Lamps

BRIDE OF EDWARD EARLE-SCHEIG— Repeating mar
riage vows in an Impressive candlelight ceremony on 
September sixth in the First Methodist Church in Long
view were Miss Glenda Estelle Floyd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wright Flovd, Longview and Edward 
Earle-Scheig, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Earle Scheig, 1016 
Canterbury Hill, San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Scheig are 
former Pompons, who lived her# for 25 years before 
moving to Son Antoniq five years ago. The bride attend
ed North Texas State College and the University of Tex
as. The bridegroom attended Pampa High School, where 
he was a member of the Harvester football team. He 
attended Southern Methodist University and University 
of Texas, where he was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity. They will make their home in AustinN 
Wedding guests attending from Pampa were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Curtis and Mrs. Luke McClelland.

Goodwill Home Demonstration Club Is 
Planning Achievement Fair In October

Mrs. LaDon Bradford, 402 Le- 
fors, was hostess to the Tuesday 
morning meeting of the Goodwill 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
business meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. A. P. Cootnbes, chairman, 
during which it was voted to hold 
Achievement Day on Oct. 8 In the 
home of Mrs. George Perkin*. 1918 
Christine. Other home demonstra
tion clubs will be Invited to attend 
the affair, which will be called 
Goodwill Home Demonstration 
Fair. Several booths will be set 
up, such as, dart board, wishing 
well, and exhibits. A door prise 
will also be given. The next meet
ing for the club, on Sept. 17, will 
be an all-day meeting to make 
preparation* for the Fair.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected; they are, Mmes. A. 
P. Coombes, president; Leland Dia
mond, vice president; Boyd Maule, 
secretary-treasurer; and Johnny 
Johnson, council delegate.

Miss Helen Dunlap, county home

Manners 
Makes Friends
It Is much easier for guests if 

their luncheon host*** at a res
taurant or private club tell* them 
where to sit. Place cards, set up 
beforehand, are even better.

demonstration agent, demonstrated 
some sewing tips by making a 
child's jumper dress. Some of the 
tips that she passed along were; 
1) stay stitch with the thread just 
Inside the seamlln* so that the gar- 
men will hold its shape. It is not 
necessary to stay stitch except on 
a curve; 3) In facings, when trim
ming the seam, trim the seam 
next to the garment short
er than the one next to
the facing; 3) Clip all in
side curve* before turning; 4) To 
cut a true bias place the length
wise threads of the material over 
the crosswise threads. The ends 
of the bias should be cut on the 
straight of the material; 5) When 
sewing the seams of a skirt start 
at the bottom and sew up.

Miss Dunlap also demonstrated 
how to put a pocket in the seam 
of a gklrt and how to sew a zipper 
in without basting or pinning. Miss 
Susie Tucker, assistant County 
Home Demonstration agent, attan-

A hoetess should not say cas
ually, “ Just sit wherever you 
like.”  Furthermore, she should 
seat guests next to persons she 
thinks they will enjoy talking to.

It is this column's lack of ab
stract, superior, not-to-ba-quaatlon- 
*d authority that justifies Its ex
istence In an American newspaper.

In our country, w* all suffer 
from too much aw* of professional 
authority. In parents, this aw* Is 
particularly foolish. As people who 
have to exercise their own judg
ment continually, w* just can’t af
ford to give so much aw* to our 
child guidance experts that we for
get to judge the worth of what they 
say.

Unfortunately, some of our ex
perts encourage this aw* Instead 
of encouraging our judgmant.

The wise people aren't like that 
at all, of course. Writes Dr. Theo
dor Reik, student of Freud: “ Noth
ing said to us, nothing we can 
learn from others reaches so deep 
as what we find in ourselves.”

As to Dr. Hild* Bruch, that loyal 
friend to parents, she says, “ What 
Is needed la a philosophy of par
enthood that will permit parents 
to recognize their own Inner re
sources and capacity for judg 
ment.”

The rage for furs, fake a n d  
real, is on this fall. Treat your
self to one of those cardigan* of 
orlon with a veiling of leopard- 
printed nylon chiffon. Completely 
washable, of course.

News Classified Ads Gets Results

Contrary to a popular notion, 
bright red lipstick will not en
hance pal* skin. It will o n l y  
make whit* skin look whiter and 
pasty in the bargain. To lend col
or to a whit* sin, use the pink 
tone. Pink In liquid foundation, a 
ting* of pink In powder and def
initely In rouge, a pink-red or 
blue-red lipstick. This will bring 
the needed glow to the skin and 
banish that tired, defeated l o o k  
that women with very whit* skin 
so often have.

Getting ready for sound sleep 
(on* of the best-known aids to 
beauty) Is a gradual process of 
unwinding. It lnyolve* the rever
sal of the speeded-up process you 
use to get things accomplished 
during the day. Fewer women 
would complain of insomnia if 
they substituted a book for a late 
TV show, took a ram bath and 
drank a glass of milk hi place of 
a quick slower and six cupe of 
coffee. They’d also have m o r e  
luck with sleep if they m o v e d  
about quietly, saw to it that their 
bed covers ware both light and 
warm, and kept the noise in their 
homes to a minimum. The Amer
ican reliance on sleeping pills U 
the worst kind of habit. And It's 
a habit that doesn't take recogni
tion of the fact that for centuries

Teen-ager* who collect shirts 
will like the new lantern sleeves 
and mosaic prints for fall. These 
taka best to very simple, straight 
skirts.

d*d the meeting with Mias Dun- 
lap.

Coffee and cake were served fol
lowing the meeting.

Members present were Mmes. 
Mauls, Coombes, Bradford, Ray 
Frasier, Georgs Perkins, Leland 
Diamond, and Jams* Smathers.

The next meeting for the club 
will he with Mrs. Coombes, 12S0 
Frederic, on Sept IT at 9;S0 a m.

wear the world's most

Culllgan S P E C IA L  
during National 
Soft W a ta r  
S e p t

>0%0FI
ON IN STA LLATIO N  C O S T I

C U LLIG A N  SO FT W A T ER
MO 5-5729

hearing aid
T T e N irH

A Mognifkont Combination of Styling,
Ovolfty, Proctkal Peiiormonci

THE ZENITH

FOR MEN . . .

THE ZENITH^

FOR WOMEN...

'  i l l  rU 'u  iP T }. OL

EYEGLASS
hearing aids

* Now you can Improve your hearing 
while you enhance your personal appearanca! 

A l ihia la youn with the distinguished new Zenith Quality 
Eyeglass Hearing Aid. in models for both men and women 

No dangling cords. No 'clothing neise” . You can ue* 
telephone naturally, at ear tavel. The trimly styled, smoothly 
cqntoursd temple-bars (it nearly all standard eyeglass frames. 
You have a wide range of frames to choose from.. ,can select 
Uw alyls that doee the most for your appearance.

Coma is ...or  let ua arrange a free demenitration in the 
privacy and comfort of your home. See and hear with the 
sew Zenith Eyrglam Hearing Aid. Eight other 4- and J-tran* 
sistor models, too. Prices from $50 to $175, including 10-Day 
Money-Back Guarantee. 1-Year Warranty, 3-Year After 
Purchase Service Plan Easy time payments arranged to suit 
your convenience.

$  Z « N I T M . .T t i U ,  0* 4 *

Wt NAMW.I BATTEN'S AND ACCESSORIES FOR MOST HEARING AlOt
leases, trsma (rants. sn4 r» ltd proftsiiontl servlets m connactto« wltR Zenith (ytgltts 
Haartag AM art tvtilaMa eiy Hwough your oaMSiimalogisI, talamtlrist or

SM A R T  M O T H IR I S H I  
W A SN ’T  NORN Y S S T S R D A V I

She knows Penney’s cash prices 
mske her budget go twice as far I 
She knows everything Penney’* 
carries comes from big-name man
ufacturers and that every stitch is 
laboratory tested. Like millions of 
modem mothers she says:

Yenney’s
B aby World!

*  Y O U  C A N ’T  A F F O R D  N O T  T O I
Toddl«tim« 

Training Pants
3 For

Rib knit eoft cotton with double 

body, triple crotch. Med* to Pen

ney epeclflcaUons so you get moet 

comfort for baby, moet for your 

money!

3-WAY BETTER 
FIT YOUNG MAN 

SLACKS

Sizes 2 to 4

They’re belted, auapenrler alack* 

with an elaaticlzad waiat to par- 

faction fit! Find blue*, greya, 

brown*! Machine waahable ray

on aeetata flannel*.

abundantly quiltfd
NYLON

SNOWSUITS

Ptnney’a toboggan* your budget 

downhill! 6-ounce quilt-lined ny

lon ! Protect* from anow, water, 

shiver*! Hand washes for more 

aavlngs! Bnuggy hale!

SAVE! COAT SITS 
FOR TODDLERS!

1095
Imagin* a boya' aplaah weave 

blend at thla special Penney 

prloel Coat and a cap to match 

. . ,  expertly tailored to make a 

plnt-alzer look Ilka a little ipan!

I
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Rho Eta Chapter Of Beta Sigma Phi 
Make Plans For Annual Barbecue

Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Sterna 
?hi met In the home of Mrs. Jack 
Florence, *07 Powell, for lt« flret 
regular meeting of the year. Bus- 
lnes* was conducted by Mre. 
Charlee Duenkel Jr., president. 
Mr*. Ray Jones gave a aummary 
of the program* to be presented.

Mr*. Vernon Bell, social chair
man, announced Sept. 26 a* the 
date fer the chapter's Bar-B-Qu* to 
be held In the home of Mr*. Ivan 
Marlin Jr.

Mrs. Hart Warren was elected 
recording secretary to replace 
Mr*. Lloyd Walker, who has mov
ed out of town. Mrs. R. O. Dun
ham who has transferred from 
Theta PI Chapter in Amarillo, wa» 
welcomed Into the chapter. Secret 
pal names were drawn.

Mrs. Jack Florence wa* named 
Valentine Gin to represent Rho 
Eta Chapter In the national con
test.

Welcome Baby Gift
This complete wardrobe for a 

ll-or-16 Inch dolly la sure to de
light the young mother1. Several 
outfits may be made inexpensively 
by using leftover fabrics.

Pattern No. 2927 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 9 Items (or 16 
Inch doll (alterations for 16 Inch 
doll Included); material require 
merits; sewing directions.

Bend 25 cents In COIN*, your 
name, address and the PATTERN

It was announced that the area 
council meeting will be held In 
the Hill Hotel In Hereford on Sspt. 
20. Several members are planning 
to attend this meeting

Mmea, Bob Armstrong and BUI 
Terry presented the program on 
"Parliamentary Procedure" and 
introduced Mrs. Thelma Bray, 
guest speaker.

Mrs. Bray stressed the fact that 
business meetings should not be so 
formal to the extent of being dull. 
It should be conducted In a man
ner as to be Interesting enough to 
hold the attention of every one 
preeant. The correct way of stat
ing a motion was given.

The sorority color of yellow was 
carried out with the yellow rose 
of Beta Sigma Phi being the focal 
point In the decoration. Refresh
ments of cake, coffee, mints and 
nut* were served during the social 
hour.

Membera present were Mmea. 
Hart Warren, Vernon Bell, Ray 
Jones, Jr., Jack Tabor. Charles 
Duenkel Jr., H. L. Meers, R. D. 
Dunham, Wade Court, Bob Arm
strong, Lonnie Parsley, Harold An
derson, Ivan Marlin Jr., Jim Ter
rell, Bill Terry, Thelma Bray, 
Floyd Lassiter, Jack Florence, 
Mieses Martha Montgomery, Betty 
Tom Riddle and Betty Boswell.

jSk-

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pam 
pa Dally New*, m  W. Quincy SL, 
Chicago I, nilnoi*

It’s ready! The 196T Needlework 
ALBUM — ftfty-elx colorful page* 
showing many pretty designs; plus 
directions for making I crochet 
items and a quilt. Only >6 cents 
a copy!
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Elastic Stockings Now Glamorized

NEA Beauty Editor
There are, h  this country, some 

6,000,000 womtu who need special 
stockings to give them support for 
the veins in their legs. This means 
that these women have a major 
beauty problem with which to deal.

These women will welcome 
brand new elastic stockings that 
offer both great leg control and 
a sheer appearance. It was this 
lack of sheerness that made such 
hosiery unattractive In the past.

The new stockings are mads of 
helanca yam In combination with 
nylon-covered rubber. They are 
full-fashioned and full-footed. They 
are also lighter in weight than the

elastic stockings of the past.
Usually, elastic stockings com* 

in two slses. The new hosiery 
comes in six proportioned sizes. 
Because they're both sheer and 
full fashioned, they don’t need an 
additional pair of stockings ts 
camouflage, the makers say.

Fake fur hate are ea n e w s- 
worthy as those made of the reel 
thing. Pile fabrics simulate beav
er, seal, broadtail and leopa. 1. 
But some milliners are also using 
exciting "synthetic”  fur* — these 
were usually bom a humble bun
ny, but er* printed to resemble 
leopard and even shaded in the 
soft greys of preclou* chinchilla.

RUTH MILLETT
It's shortsighted of any woman—
TO become so absorbed in the 

Uvea of her children that she quits 
making an effort to be a compan
ion to her husband. It la difficult 
and sometimes impossible to re
establish a husband - wife com
panionship that has been neglect
ed for years, though the wife des
perately needs it after the chil
dren are grown and gone from 
home.

To demand her husband's sym
pathy, Instead of working to com
mand his respect.

To ftll her Ufa so full of club 
work or work so hard to keep up 
a certain ' social standing" that 
she hasn’t the time to be a good 
friend, a good neighbor, or a 
warm - hearted human being.

To let her particular talents 
grow rusty while she waits tor the 
day when *he will have time to I 
pureu* some interests of her own. | 
Any talent that makes her a more 
happy or more interesting person 
shouldn't be neglected for years.|

To try to keep her children de-1 
pendent on her ts long as a h *  
can, Instead of leading them to
ward independence.

To neglect her own friendship* 
which. If nourished, will mean 
more and more to her aa the year* 
go by.

To waste time In feeling eorry 
for herself or Warning others for 
her troubles, Instead of putting 
her mind to making the best of 
any bad situation.

To spend her time criticising 
other women, Instead of working 
to oorrect her own defects.

To fail to gat some pleasure out 
of each day.

Ts allow herself to become so 
self • centered that sh« lacks real 
sympathy for other*, 
n w T  n : . .T . ; »  n  - ,

RHODES FAM ILY REUNION— Ninety members of the J . B. Rhodes family held o reunion on August 31 in Lub
bock, beginning with a gathering in McKenzie Pork. A buffet dinner was served in the evening In the Motador Room 
of the Coprock Hotel. All eleven children of the Rhodes family were present together with many in-laws ond cousins. 
Some of the brother* and *i*ter* hadn't seen eoch other in 11 to 15 years The lost time oil the family were to-
£ ether wos in 1936, but plans are in progress for another reunion. Pictured here are, left to right, seated, Mmes.

ois Fagon, Pampa; Eunice Rice Rhodes, Corpus Christi ; Thelma Winkles, Plainview; Lora Andrews, Bethany; Eula 
Patterson, Abernathy; standing, left to right, the Rhodes' sons, Clyde of Abernathy; A. M. of Tulsa, Okla.; 0 . D. of 
Petersburg; Olen of Albuquerque; Corl of Abernathy; an d Joe of Albuquerque.

B. M. Baker PTA Convenes For 
General And Executive Meetings

The flret meeting of the new 
PTA year was held In B a k e r  
School on Thursday afternoon with 
Misa Ext* Searight, character and 
spiritual education c h a i r m a n ,  
leading the opening prayer.

A past president !  pin wa* pre
sented to Mr*. J. H. Trotter in ap
preciation for her work during the 
past two years. Mr* R. A. Mack 
wa* also presented with a presi
dent's pin, which she will wear 
during her current year In office.!

John Evans, school principal, In-' 
troduced new members of the fac- 
ulty.

A movie on "individual Differ
ences,'’ wee shown.

Mr*. Elmer Darnell, member
ship chairmsn, gavs a report on 
plana for the membership drive, 
which this year includes a coke 
party for the room in each grad* 
that wine the membership c o n -  
teat.

A strawberry cake, baked and 
iced by Mrs O. N. Gage w i i  
awarded to Mr*. M. A. Jonas.

TTse B. M. Baker PTA executive 
board met Tuesday aftamoon In 
the office of the principal. John 
Evan*. A letter of resignation 
from Mr*. Preston Wallace, sec re-

Facts 'N Fallacies About Breakfasts

ANNOUNCING
A  N E W  SHIPMENT OF

SCHLANG WOOLENS 
ITALIAN TWEEDS

SOLIDS
COAT FABRICS

DRESS WEIGHTS
U m  Our Lajr-A-Way

TH E FABRIC M ART
21« N. Cuylar MO 4-7D0D

Manners 
Make Friends

It's never good manners to ask 
a women why she has never mar
ried. Don't do It even though you 
think you are wording your ques
tion In a fiatering manner, such 
as, "How does It happen that an

tsry, wa* read and accepted with 
regret by the board. Mrs. Wal
lace will be in the Horace Mann 
School district.

Mrs. Gage, civil defense chair
man, told of the necessity f o r  
Identification tags for parents and 
children. A City council r e p o r t  
was given by Mrs. J. H. Trotter.

Delegatee for the Youth De
velopment Workshop to be held In 
Btlnnatt on Oct. 6 were chosen as 
follows. Mmes. Trotter, Carlos 
Ortssom. Boyd Bennett, E v a n  
Jones, D. E. Martindale, G l e n n  
Dearborn Roy Jones. C. N. Gage. 
A. D. Belman, Warren Jackson, I 
Elmer Darnell. R. A. Mack and 
Mr. John Evans.

Plans for Fun Night were dis
cussed end the date has been set 
for Oct. 25. Mrs. Trotter will be 
In charge of food and Miss Sea- 
right and Mrs. Flaudie Gallman 
will be In charge of the program.

Those present lor the b o a r d  
meeting were Mmes. Gage, A. D. 
Seim an, Preston Wallace, Warren 
Jackson, J: H. Trotter, C a r l o s  
Grissom, Boyd Bennett, E v a n  
Jonaa, D. L. Martindale. Glenn 
Dearborn. Roy Jones, John Evans, 
and R. A. Mack.

Many authorities contend that 
breakfast is the most Important 
meal of the day. Are they right? 
Let's take a good look at some 
facts about breakfaat and separ
ate them from fallacies:

Fallacy No. 1: Toast and coffee 
are enough for breakfast.

Fact; An adequate breakfast 
should supply at least % of the 
day’s food requirement*. A break
fast of fruit or juice, cereal, milk, 
bread and butter meets the speci
fications. No less will do.

Fallacy No. 2: Only children 
need a good breakfast. Adults don't.

Fact: Everyone needs a good 
breakfast. Thorough study of the 
question ha* demonstrated that 
people of all ages feel better, work 
better, live better, fortified with an 
adequate morning meal.

Fallacy No. S: The time It takes 
to fix breakfast la better spent 
catching forty extra winks.

Fact: It takes only about 10-16

minutes to prepare the basic cereal | 
breakfast for which a few minutes 
of extra dosing is a poor substl- [ 
tut*.

Fallacy No. 4: Skipping break
fast 1* a quick and easy way to 
reduce.

Fact: Foods eaten in the morn
ing are more apt to be converted
Into energy than food eaten later 
In the day. Breakfast goes to pep 
— not pounds.

Fallacy No. 5: Breakfast costs 
more than It's worth.

Feet: In term* of cost for food 
value received, a cereal breakfast 
is Inexpensive. A basic breakfast 
furnishes % of the nutrients need
ed each day for about 1-6 of the 
average dally food budget.

Alt of which means the authori
ties are right. Breakfast 1* far too 
important a meal to miss.

News Classified Ads Gets Results

f0l

By Velvet Step
Clear Plastic With 

Silver Sprinj-O-Lator

All widths and Sizes

$12.95 Pr.
MAIL 

ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

FILLED

BEST NON-RUN  
IjOSE IN T O W N

3 prs,  $ 3 . 4 5
$1.19

C .

I l l  N. Cuyler

YLE S
’ h U ' t K / P l " )  KAMUY,

7t* Folk it ., Amarillo 
Tampa

HOUSE OF i 
CHy Club
Woshore
Shoes for 

M m:
Velvet Step 

Rhythm Stop 
Shoe* For 

Wemea

6IO 9-9666

If you wear a full-blown ha t ,  
be sure that your coiffure is mod
erately full beneath it. Otherwise, 
when you doff your hat you’re apt 
to look like a pinhead. Don't try 
to cram a fluffy hairdo under a 
close cap either. Hat and hairdo 
should harmonise In buld a* well 
as tn line.

New* Classified Ads Gets Results

•aa»*
attractive girt like you has never 
married?"

Anyway you put It. the question 
la Impertinent and almost sure to 
be resented.

■;--v ,'*»’•
U m  UNWANTED IN CHI I

R -'-iU

takes work out of reducing at homet
If you think If* too much of an effort to p i 
a mors *l#nd#r, youthful looking flgura, 
you're in for the surprise of your life. The 
STAUFFER HOME REDUC1NO PLAN of 
effort)*** exercise and eslorie reduction cuts 
the hardship* of radudng.
ITT lU rut III N f i l l  WII 111 ITIWfll Hit n il  
It gently work* off excet* inchee from hipe, 
thighs, tummy snd leg* while you relax at 
horn* on «h# fimoui Posture Rest* Th# 
STAUFFER HOME REDUCINO PLAN 
will beauilfy your poeture snd mold your Ag- 
ure into lovallar liGva than you ever dreamed 
possible. __________

••tt IT rot A MONTH -  K/T IT POI KX A DAY

FOR n i l  HOMS DEMONSTRATION
Ph. MO 5-3401 er 5-5664
M ail Coupon *•*.

STAUFFER HOME FLAN—ae* ■’LAONOLM
Mart StwHar rs*r*t»*Utly* e*«t»M mi Hr 
mil MOM! OdteaSTIATION with** rtlllttlM

*•»«- Ns-

Prettiest tittle girl In th# block 
ord worm, too, In this Curtsy 
Corn o f  1 0 0 %  woel T W IS - 
TWSID. Velvet, the iobric young 
ladies lev# to touch, lines th# 
tid* belts, cover* th* buttons ond 
trim* th# roller . . . woteh her 
rub her chin on thot! The bock 
Is fashion gored ond the side 
b*lt» er* butlomH In ploc*. 
»IUI, PINK. NATURAL SIZIS
I *• IX.

LEOTARDS
Black or Red 

a M L

FORDS
YOUTH STORE

1*6 S. Cuyler MO I 4*21

W A R D S
th*

AfflwCtMIVSTOtf WIDE

MOWTOOMtRVWARO '
217  N. Cuyler MO 4 3251

big, BIG stuffed animals
TOTS AND TEENAGERS 
LOVE ’EM! . . .
usually 4.98 to 6.98

2“ . 3 “
Poodles and floppy dog* in pink, yellow, blue, 
or bright plaid. New penguin with Vinyl face; 
collie, lion, tiger in natural colon— all deep 
plush-coated. Humpty ha* cheery plastic 
face, flannelette body. 19 to 32 inches tolL

CH R ISTM A S L A Y W A Y  S A LE  
$ 1  DOWN H O LDS T IL L  DEC. 15th





Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports 14 Deep Intentions

FailSUAR nf the 'tl M- - ___ A*rouw U arjjLM u 39 ju r a t io n *  
to drill filed jirfU # Pampa office 
at th# Tax** oU flroxtl UommiasUm 
last week ware for depth* of over 
#,P00 f#84

Ther* ware l« q|| fe u  w n,j»|e-
tlon* risiQrted, of which th ro  air 
In Qroy 9eunt&

Hera l« the

a p p l ic a t io n * to  DHtU. 
H»n»f<tsd o*n<m»

(WlWaal)
Huy Furr ▼ H B Hart No. 1 

-  7M from H, *30 from K Una* 
■than Utiowil Bur ., I mi RB Qru 
ver. amending location (Box 1650, 
i.ubboah)

Hutnhlnwro <9>'*ut*
1 (Panhandle)

Gulf Oil qppp. „  p, p. Dial, at 
al No 1*8 — MN fram N, 1033 
from W line* 8ac. 34, Blk. M-23,
TORB, 4 ml. 10 Rtinpalt, gmand
tng location

APPUfATION TO DEEPEN 
Wheeler County 

(PaohaatHa)
Skelly Oil Ca. — M. Huaalby No,

1 -  MO from 4. tm  from P line.
Sac. TO. Bill H. HAON I mi. NW 
Kellcrvtlle, deepen to 2040 

APPLICATION TO KK e n t e r  
Hm»*|orR 'kNMty 

(Wildcat)
Th# Teaaa Or . s i R. I,. porter 

“ A " Ho. 1 — 100O from N A KJ 
Unaa Sec. 202, Bib 4T, TANO, 4 
ml. K Rpaarman. BP OOOO. ra en
tering drilled hole completed by 
Taxaa Oo, Oat 0. 10H 

APPlJUATlOh 
TO BB OOtfPMPrp 

OrhlBfo* PotHBy
(pa rnawarth Morrow)

J» X. Hllhar Oorp. -  Huber-  
Fuiten, Otump-Orabaai No • —, 
6«o fram M A W  tinea lac I}, 
Bib JTV. BRAP, • m|. I pArno- 
worth, com plat a in Morrow Oand. 
well la new praduclng from O* 
wago pay

APPLICATION! TO DRILL 
ColllRgawarth County 

(WMIeM)
K B. Janninga — Ethel OI e- 

mani, ol al No l -  too from 0, 
100 from N line* Sac. 40. ilk. 10, 
HAGN. 0 ml 0E Wellington, RD 
**» |B*a Til, Taaarkena)

Pattom County
.Karrt« h)

No. | — ago from 8, 2310 from E 
Hnei iac 8», Blk. B. GOAOF, 12 
ml. 8W Morse, PD 3|»0 (All K*n- 
nedy Bl<}g., T\»la» ’ '

Rtakp) Drlg. Co. — L- A. 
Thompeon Nq, | _  MQ from 8, 
»«0 from W linta Sac. 4, B | k. 
M il, DAP, 4 ml. K Bargor, PR
2200 1 Box 411. Borgar)

Rtaokull prig On r-» Q. A Wbit-
tfnbun "V A " no. 7 -  «»sp from 
N, »3o frnm W Uitoa Boo, 20, bu*. 
47. HATC. 7 mi. NE Borgar. PD 
3200

stalroll Drlg. c*. -  0 . A Whlt-
tenburg "YA ’ ’ No. 9 — IB36 from 
N. 1850 from W Unaa Ran. 20, Blk. 
47, HATC, T ml NR Borgar. PR m i

John Turner — cookrai) "A "  
No, it  i- wo from N, Mto from 
R line* Rfc. I, Blk ¥. MAD, 8 ml- 
ml. a  Boa»*r, PP B1A0. ( B a x  
1200, Barger)

John Turner — Cockrell "E "  
No 4 — M0 from N, Mia from 
W line* 8ac pin ¥, MAC. * 
ml. B Borgar. PR HR)

John Turney —Ypung No. I — 
990 from N, M0 from W Upea of 
laaee lying |g Rac. Blk 23, 
BSAF, s ml. B Borgor, PD *180

Uyeoumh Cauafy 
(1 Jpeaemb- Marrow)

Humble pt| A Hefg. Oo. ?- 
8chu|U Broa Na. 0 — 1980 from!

no elav. given, comp, l-ia-97, pot. 
84, no water, GOR 260. grav 39, 
TD 2122, parf. 2108 22, 10-\" c m  
ing 300. *Vfc" string 2122 

(Osborne Area)
Hal H. Vaughan — Tindall, et 

al No. 8 -  Sec. i, Blk. A l, HAGN 
Sur , no elav. given, comp. 0-13-67, 
pot. 20, no water, trace gas. no 
grav. tsat. TO 2271, TP 2398, 8 -* "  
casing 197, #ty" String 2258 

UA8 WELL COMPLETIONS 
( killings worth County 

(East Panhandle)
El Paau Natural Gas Co. — Lay- 

cqck No- 0 — Rac. 4, Blk. is, 
H A Q f. •!•¥, 1107, tested 8-8-07, 
pay 1081,0*. pot 4poo MOP, R p. 
<W, M i”  liner 2048 

R| Paw Natural Gaa Co. — 
Glenn No l-A -  Rac 81. Blk- l», 
HAON, alav. IlM, taatad 88-17, 
pay 1810-pO, pot 8180 MCF, R.p. 
420 , 8ts" liner 1M8 

HI Paao Natural Qas Oo. — 
Phlpns No } — Rac. 77, Blk 10, 
HAON, alav. m o , taatad 0-14-87, 
pay 1608-1110. pot 8400 MOP. R.P. 
419, 814" linar 1169 .

Ochiltree County 
(Chunii Morrow)

Pan American Petroleum Cqrp. 
—- Margarat Bruner No. 1 —Sac. 
61. Blk. 4-T, TANO, e|pv 40*2 Gp,
tested B-iT-|7, pay 8362-82. pqt. 34 

N A w  lines Raa w ,  Blk. 43. ooo m o p , R.p. 2480. » V ’ H o a r  
HATC. 4 mi NE Lipscomb. PD 8378 
If.OOQ (Boa 840, W, Pall!) Sherpygn (ixisty

(WUde»t) (TatasHugutnn)
Rlpciatr QJI A O s. Oo. -  K- Q , Phillips petroleum Co. -  prio# 

Fulton No- 1 w» lM0 from N A E .h”  No j _  Sec J2 Blk. S-B, 
llnoo Roc 900, Blk, 41, HATC, 9 h a q n , Slav i»«o, taatad 8-H-87,

OIL PAGE
Rebellion Facing 
Head Of Oil Union
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'You've No Idea What God 
Has Up His Sleeve For You'
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(WEEKLY OIL COLUMN)
By HARBY WILSON SHARPE 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, 8ept. 31 (UP) -  

President O. A. Knight of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers In
ternational Union apparently has 
a rank and file rebellion of aorta 
w  his hands but not against Ria 
personal leadership Ha ia too well 
liked for that

It Involvaa changing tha union 
constitution and raising par cap
ita membership payments to the 
internstionsl to help It win wh“ t 
Knight called "a  place in he 
sun." Tha praaent per capita pay
ment la It to a month 

Both lasuaa wars brought up 
and defeated at the union's recent 
Chicago convention even thoit8h 
Knight has "genarol" the o i l  

rfc a r* to m«

died by the International.
"Perhaps the reault will be 

beneficial," the News said, speak
ing fcr M 'ght and fallow offioero 
“ For whenever 4 |osgi handle# 

, more of it# own problame and 
thareioro cai}# tor assistance from 
the International l0»» fragueptly

many wage lncroa«*»
and placed them among the high 
set hourly-paid workman in the

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Dorp 
-  n§vto P Mi Brydr Nq, l r- MIC 
from tf. '320 from W Unas Rac. ot.i Werthi

ml. RW Darrousett. p p  16,000 1 Ft.
Worth Nat Bank Bldf I 

Rlnclalr 0|) A Gaa Oo — Mar- 
larot Loeroh No, * «  looo from 
N A w Unaa Rna 004, Blk 4J 
HATC. » IT* RW Darrousett, PD

1 ouwlalr OH A Ga# Oo. r - Riia *  *p L u 3 oE D *w m u  
Patna Nfl. I -  19*0 from N A E WR,J
Unas Rac too. Blfc. 4*. HATC. 9 70 
m}. RW Darrouoett, PP 10,000 

Rlnclalr Oil A Da# Co. — Sim 
PiMna No. \ -=- 1000 from R A W
0 ml RW Danmusatt. PD to.ooo 
ml. 0W DsrrousaM. PP to.ooo

Moors County 
1 Wildest I

The Texas Co -  Lacy Meek No
1 - -  2310 from N A B  line. See.
I, Blk' Q, HAON, 11 1 ml NW Du 
mas. PD 0100 1 Boa lTRO, F o r t

47, P*y 8089 *239, pot, 2475, R.P 
411, Rkfc" linar S3A0 

Phillips Patrolaum po. — Price 
"H" No. » -  Rnc. 0|, BIX *-p. 
UP AH, elav. 1444 QR, tested 8 15- 
97. pay 3030-3220, pot 345 MCR, 

r 31*3 
WBUJt 

Bun-hinaon (^unty 
(Hast P»nha«d|el 

Colorado Inlsrstate Qis Co. t-  
Blvine No. B-4 — Sec. 13, Blk, Y l. 
CBADNC, comp. *,08-*0, TP 1720, 
plugged 8-4-87. ga4 wall (wall hoi 
lugged off and due to ito location

Blk. l-T, ?ANQ, 8 0 ml 0 Kerrfek. 
P D 4000.

41roy County
(PsM li.m il.

H. Ad

Woman Gives 
Birth To Her 
25th Child

her children all

Ochiltree ( «unly 
iChuno)

Cabot 0.*rb<m Co — R A Gres 
v#r Ne. X — 1140 (ram N A E 

I  John H. Adger, et al -  Breed line# 8ee It, Blk 4-T. TANO, I 
lng No. 1 -  #00 frnm N A W lines ml. R Wek« PD 8*06 (Box 1101,
Rac. Rl, Blk. M, HAON, I I mi Pampai I I
NW MrLenr p p  IpOO OIL WRIJ. UOMPLRT1ON0 NEW YORK (UP) Mrs Mala

Holli.Ann Producing Op, _ - Row | Canon t^unty Fo^  o( BR»klyn la «  yeara:
are No. I — ORO from I  A l  Unas (Panhandle) oW *nd •un to fhtf on a tw*|
af leaan to Ree. tl. Rlk. B-9. "kally Oil Oo, Rchaftr Ranch Piece beihln* suit and romp on 
HAON, V Iftit RW Pampa PP No RR1 -  Raa, 07, Blk 4, JAON.j X p fh  with 
8100 (9074 Lea aide PrlpR, Dalis, alee. MM DR, comp 1 10*7, pot 15 of th*W:
1*1 j i l t  plus 4 par pent water. DOR Mrt- Folk, whoee ft(V>ra would I

! ^  (Waat PaaAMdle) 1 400, grov. 404, TD 904t, TP »ot» grace »ny bench, gave birth last
John R. Lose A Petroleum Rx \B % " casing 174. RH" atflng »*T» Monday to her 89th child Ip so 

plarailMi. In*, — C*mp*pev« No Magwoll* petroleum Q*. — Her y**r* In her room st at John 4 
1 .-» .!■ *  Bwro If. RIO f r o m  E v#y Burnett "B " No. R — R*c. M Eptacopai Hospital, her hu>-!

elev OUT, eomp. I band. Melvin. ag|d ha though}
plus I per c#nt wa aha had the newest baby so that
grnv. 40. TO 8*2* »h* wouldn't have to Uoby-alt for

•JofO R lM >  A Petroleum E x-lperf 3.33 40, I H " rasing tot, » her 16 grandchildren,
plaamton. Inn. —. Nits N«- I — I V ’ l‘n ,r M*1 Mr* Fo,k. thumbing through I
**C Ttom N. M40 from W Unas Magnolia Petroleum Co. — R lha l*taat lasu* of ^Revealing' 
••TLfi RIR. I, RAB, • ml W MO-1 E Dareey No. 23 -  Raa 38. Blk Romances." .aid It wasn't so 
!.aan Pn 9710. iOO-anr* assign 1, A n t AH. elev. 3047, romp, S-34-' " I t s  Just a habit, ( guess," she 
m#gt. 57. not. 7 anlv with 31 n#r rent said. "I

wcrl

f i
nation.

Knight Dt>i.p|>olnted
Knight was sorely disappointed 

Ha had warned the locals the in 
ternational waa running In tha rad
and using up ita reserves and
would need more monay to ke*p 
on expanding Pu t tha answer w »«
"n o" even for a 1 S cents a-month
ri«a in per capita due#

Knight made the alternative 
plain. Through tha "Union News" 
ha pointed out that he was not 
questioning tha delegataa’ right to 
vote as thair locals dictatad. But 
he said tha International, instead 
of expanding, will now have to cut 
b#rk; that locals will have to per
form many duties formerly nan-

la ally at Fritch, well cannot be 
blown 1

(Panhandle)
Rock Oil A D a * Oq, — W a te rs  

No. 3 — Sac l, Rlk. M-24, TCRR 
Rur , romp, MT-RT, TD M9|, plus 
•a d 9-4 ,57, dry hole

Upacemb County
l Unworn b Morrow)

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Co 
wan Broa, No- 1 — » fc  845, Blk 
43, HATC. ? m|. W Up#c«m»b, 
comp 9-JR-R7, TP 49,497, plugged 
9-39-RT

Ochiltree County 
(W H d w t)

8up Qi| cp. — w l Herndop
No. 1 — 8ec. 964. Blk. 43. HATC. 
comp 9-0-47. TO 9400, plugged 9- 
9 87. dry hole

then the locals devotop a higher 
level of competency and 8kil| Ul 
the part of its member* and off!
cera."

Other Point*
Then came that* paragegpho:
" it  u  time w w  fm the m*m

berahip to hogin thinking about
what It wants in the Ritort 
whether It wants to embark on 
the kind of expanded, strong pro
gram which will win for this union 
a place In the sun, ne whether it 
wants to curtail the functions of 
this organization to a point that 
oher and less neruptilous unions 
will more %pd more Invade our 
jurtadlction.

"There will be another conven
tion a year from now. Rom* im 
portent decisions will be made
then."

Knight wtmto unity
Knight’* long-chqrtlhfd ambl 

tton is to draw evyyy oil wq#k«»
in tha notion toto » otogl*. Ml: 
powerful union- ■n»l| wax extend 
ed to chemicals when, two yeara 
ago, the old oil union mergod 
with E. D. Bwlfher'i Chemical 
Workers.

Th* qcAW  bM boon waging on
Intensive organi«Uoa 4*1 V*. With 
some success. It hqg h%4 Rie #at 
tafaction of eeetng wag* tM r*M0R 
won by its locals spread to so- 
called company unions w h i c h  
Knight is anxious to absorb Tb|a 
dr|ve apparently will alow down 
If the international has lass or
ganizational money.

On th# same promt** |t i« bt- 
lleved that Ki^ght and M* Orf- 
league* during too n*»4 i f f  wiH 
try to "educate" the local* to the 
urgency of putting the internation
al on a Strong (lngftpial bgais lest 
it lose (be gains mgde.

The issue was debated furious
ly on the convention floor for 
three day* but at nq dm# could 
muster a two-thirds votf Of ap
proval. But too coovontiqn did ro 
elect Knight and all oth#r oftioari 
in w!)0t w*» ragoidod aa a vote
of confidence?

By PATRlfdA WIQfHN* 
United Press RtfOll P)>rr*8p(»"dont

WASHINGTON (UP)—“ Ypp n*v‘ 
*r know what God has up hia 
yleeve for you, so to speak/' said 
to® bright-eyed nun tn bar gray 
habit.

Sister Marta Del Rey might well 
pave been speaking fog »!l tha
more than 800 delegates to too 
eighth annual meeting at th* Mis
sion-Sending Societies al the Ro
man Catholic Ohurch.

Priests, nuns and Ofto°ltc lay 
missionaries In varying garb* and 
accent# from far-off corner# of th# 
globe are turning thelg headquar
ters hotel here Into # gprt qf iqt#r 
national pariah where Afr|fi* if ay 
well - represented 44 Mtry>TOflll, 
N.L.

®t*t*y Mart* P«i Roy, t  nawm
paperwoman tumid nUd, 1* from 
the Maryknoll Mission whan sba'i 
not In Asia, Routo AmOflc* to 
some other spot on the glpb®. But 
for the three-day matting she fcas 
taken under her wing to* RP° *1* 
ter* from 45 orders attending the 
sesaiona, and also la lending a 
hand in the prsas nh>m

Described as a cracker jack re
porter from her ytlnt on the Pitta- 
burgh (Pa.) Press. Bister Maria 
Del Rey haa chalked up *0 two

#ome total «( Rye p|gdtolii()g bqofc# 
)n six years to P W 7 bar WriUdg 
prowess.

she recalled wito a l#ufb toot
ber city editor "bed tlti aery*" 
4o fire har to 19M JUM after she'd 
returned from cqyerlng at) unem
ployment demonstration. Now aha 
thinks the Depresalon - bom firing 
Was “ God's way to give Hto 0 PUOh 
from behind.”

After leaving thf Press, #h* tot
tered the Maryknoll ¥i##)«n a* a 
postulant. "Jig wanted to dq it 
Since high sctoml, but i  didn't 
have the b a c * b o a y," she ex
plained.

Then her travels began. Hawaii 
was her first stop tn ltW. #. stint 
that included three years in a 
Japanese internment samp. Her 
Weight dropped d o w n  t* 104

n nda. She has sinaa "Improved 
y 80 pound*."
Books Faltow Internment

A 1948-49 trip through Asia and 
China brought forth her first book, 
"Pacific Hopscotch," whisk was 
followed by "Nun In Red China, ’* 
"In And Out The Andes" and 
"Bernle Becomes A Nun." "B#r- 
nie" la her moat successful book 
to date.

Her noxt bpfik, to bo published
next mpntoi to “ Her Name

Me rug*’ and deals wtto 0 M*ry- 
kaq)|<Mission team in Kqrea. The 
<to«rt. ample oun describe# all her 
bfh'kt a# "lighter aide" eNortg—“ I 
ulp't be hfgyy except in dimen- 
sten* "

Suiter Maria Del Rey haa invite, 
ed the etty editor who fired her 
to an "autographing party" g 
Pittsburgh department store >• 
*wM|tog for h«r *hd her n*w book 
aexr month.

"He's a newspaperman from th# 
did yetiml." aaid tbs nun who used
to cover fires. “ I hop# he c#n 
ooiqe. I ’ve got no regret*."

U

PPLA To 
M e e t  O n  
Thursday

The first fall myetlpg qf the Pgn* 
handle Petroleum. Landmen's As
sociation will be held gt 8 p. m, 
Thursday in the AmartH° Club.

The meeting will open with a 
brief business session followed by 
a social hour, buffet dinner and 
program.

The program will includt the 
Showing of highlights of tha 19M 
(Southwest Conference football sea- 
yon, In color, courtaay of Humble 
PU A Refining Company

W. W. Oerter, association presi
dent, asks members to bring 
g u e s t s ,  especially prospective 
members.

Several P&mpe man are mam* 
bers of the association.

OIL & GAS
DIRECTORY

AliM  filk l s

Mary B. Piper
1*0in* Busippee A*

lawyers AlWtfftfl kefVlto'
Abstracts of ntly -.R U f

c w r e t e ,
■*ro*r. Tea., Oh. (sttfaril* HI

‘"• * J f* , », Blk t  BAI, I ml Btk I, IAQN, 
V) lUUam , p b  mro, tso-asre a* R4-M, pot 11 
• OutoJOt (Bex U D  AmxitUet tor. DDR 78.

as feed (kraaty 
(H w taee-M frori

Unrtzort Oil A Oas d -  -C ,  D 
Fogler No. 1 4 -  000 from N, 0*46
frdgi E lines Ree. *, Blk. I, HAQN, lag Ne. 10 -  8#« 43, Blk 
I Ml RE iRoarman. PD 8RM (Ron HAON, alev, R007 UR. pomp 8-M

APHAB, elev. 3647, comp, 1-84 
57. pet 7 enlv with 11 per cent said. "I  like babipe,”  
water, GOR 1080. grav 40, TDi Her first si* children wer* sill 
IlM, perf. 100148, 1-44" p o a l n g  twtn )>oyi She than had "som e, 
848, 5H" string Ito* slngtas.'r »wo more Mt# of twin:

•bally »|| Ca m- K E Oath boys, and since then, singles.
A-#, "Qod has b##n gopd to m e." 

Mrs Polk said
F)8k Bldg . Amartltal

(Bast HanaferdvMorsewl
87, pot IM, ne water, GOR 401, 
grov, (1,4, TO 303*. TP 3774, Rk 

Borises Ot) 9  C |i Oe r  H M.| 4»" eaalng 033, »K " string 3018 
Ohedeek Na. 14 — 808 from N A *T«# T*"** Ob. — R. C. May- 
*  Unaa Reo, 4, Blk. I, WAN* berry Jtq. II -  Rec U, Blk. A-4, 
Rro., I ml RB Rpeerman, PD IROO HAON, elev. I0M DF, samp. 8-tj- 

(kpcarrnan-l ppsr Marrow) 07. pet m .  plus t per sent wa
J, M Buber Owr- «■ Rleela-Oel t#r. no DOR teal, grav 41. TO 

lard "G " Na. I -  1M6 from N A » N  parf. 1707n a o , 0,4k" caotng 
E lines lee. M. Blk I, WCBR, • 807 . 4H" airing 2899
ml. N Opearmaa. PD 7*00 

(Hansford)
Pm  American P#trol*um Corg-

-  L- W Mathews Na. I -  I960

Hanaferd County 
(Twin-Pas Mein**)

The Shamreek 0(1 A Om  Oerp 
^  0, B Bart>#r "A "  N#, \ -  gee.

from S A W  lines Raa. IR. Blk. 9, Blk. 3, WCRR, s|*v. 8011 OR. 
4-T, T*NO. 3 mi. NE Hansford, aomp- R41-RT, pumped 137 bbl. 
PD 1100 (Box 1410, Pari Worth) with ne wat*r, GOR m o . grav.

(Wiidaet) 3*0, TO 7004, parf. 8300-74 . 0-44”
Phillip* Pltrolauw Oo. Rlroud osalng lie*. 7" string 7000 

No. 1 — 1906 from S A W  lines (East R|tesrm»n Atoka)
Rac, 141. Blk. 4-T, TANO, I ml, Thy Rhamreek Oil A Oas Oorp.' 
BR Spearman, PD 0006 (Box 17*1, | W. W Rulton No. 3 Ra#, TO, 
Amarille) Blk 41, HATC. elev. 3041 OR.

(East Bprornsan Atoka) romp. Mi-07, flowed lie bbl. thru
The Texa* Ce. — A. L. Richard- H " ehok# on 12-hour tost (aaleu- 

son Na. 8 — }M2 from N. 8*0 from latlng 37} bbl 24 hra.) with no 
w linns Rec. It, Blk. 3. WCRR. I water. GOR 3*4. grov. s#, TD 7070,

part, T008-30 , 9 -* "  r*aln| 3906, T"

Mr*. Felk com** from Llver-

C and five boys, including 
th, 90, on* at the eldest set of I 

twins, ere currently serving In' 
th* British navy. Her paternal 
grandparents, aged 08 and 08. ere 
at(ll living

Mrs. Folk waa IS whan aha ar
rived in the United Otate# and 
married Stephen Smith, who was 
tl m rtsen  yegre age. follewtng 
th* death of her first husband, 
ah* married Folk, a retired truck 
driver and dloablnd veteran af! 
World War JJ.

The six-pound, oneo untie girl 
born Monday wax named Resell 
Mrs. Folk expect* to take heyi 
home within * few days She bar 
self feels fine, she said. She has! 
never seen a doctor In her Ilf# 
except In the matter nf haying 
babies

Newt Classified Ada Gets Nesulta

TXX shxns dMwt tow Vflye Xtfl Wtoeh MSN I 
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frtsi Soil ky Hfh' tot >to> ’ •* Mr 
!•» . . . t» toy sad ■■toils O ly  
fitu Whtslt. •>( yes x v i h

$ 0 9 5  i-*k.Nciinr
% »  rggci OT7, |«U

cur am nun coueen

j
| Bfto* ■••••,
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B u lld o z e r

F. E. I H R H A R T
Trucking CftfltfPcror

r*nh TrucXd. Dumb frutk*
wflnfh vrvfkli Pu|'9f»far»

■sndsd — ln»ur«d
nh. Tn S-2J*t 
Oil n«M tgRXffc Rtiasu. [M il

r- HIS l» H '| «

M AT

A. f- Hyrt.nsn 
140* BtmlTfk

ia
Oorssr
r.

Irr ig a tio n  Szrvi re

■ J O Y

«nwat
Industrial Engine*

, „ ,  tr;*1**«
■ orflAf. Tae«|

C r u d t  O i l  T i o n s .

. 1  *—i-1 -rz-z

C a n v a s  -  O i l  F •« I d

no. dm 1 ne I-48M
• P«x»l Flty, axis 

MU) msoooH newcMtSP sseuto tro»

OIL
NKW

I1T t. Rrwwrn — Rhsn| MR *-***1

m m m ;
K IN f

g W stsr Cont. "  , |ng *t' /'SI
•  Heavy M *v"e* WBir4 0»t|-4
•  Orsohne Riyxi gS'Ht'Wttaa
• Pipeline C«*#t t , t g

Pboqe MG t h a  -  M j o

im

M n ijn e tw *

V "!----* JUTS- T- - HU.  —'gg±£'L

C o s i n g  P u l l i n t )

D A C O
tmaax and Well xwrvle# 

Hydraulic ('aging Pulling 
nee Main -  Phroe »H 0-7834 

Borger. Texa*

L A M B E R T
Consulting Engine*,V

And hurvayloo 
■ M U a  Val) (>c|in«

Or. s-setl s n i ' ,  fa*##

W ISCONSIN
R R I G G s V ^ V k A r f f t N

{N (S«N f5
Complete Parte at**k

Fsctqry Appraved
Repaid Shop

B O PW  FUMP5
• A M L l ' L f i Z i "

AU Makes
All Work (insronleed
RADCLIFF IROS- 

ELECTRIC
Sis a. Cuylee — Phei*» ■ •  4 MS*

1  r u r  L m g

F i s h i n g  I u u i i

D rillin g  C n n ti.ic to r s

B O R O IR
FISHING

TOOL
D IV IS IO N
Ph BB * »*1 
Borgar, Tessa

E .  L .  B E A K L E Y
Truck l  Blrt C entrocfor

Serving Texas. Okie., New, Ms*ioo. 
coisrsds sxd Kina#*

BR 3 6 4 3 3 ; Borger Team

W ater  W*,*ll D rillin g

ml NB Spearman, PD Tioo
Hemphill Uminty 

(Fridman)
Sun Oil Cp, — T, H, IdKkhart 

No. 1 — J680 from N A E line#

string T07I
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
Boyle Oil Ob Rllay No, 3 -

Sec. 87, Blk. 43, HATC, 1« ml. NE; lee. 13, Blk. M-ll, ABAM, no #1*V,
1 given, eomp. *4-11, pot |0 plus 8 

per oenl water, o q r  18,000, grav, 
M l. TD 1100. parf JIM-38 1 8 , 0-44" 
oaalng Ogo, EVA" atrlng 3RT9 

Hoyle Oil On, -  Riley Na, • -  
Sec 13, Blk. M-ll, ABAM. no 
elav. given, comp I 4 -*t, pot, 14 
plus 1 par n*nt water, GOR sue 
grov, 88.1, TD 3080, porf. 8140- 
8148, 8-44" eaalng 5go, »',4”  string 
3280

B, R Hill oil Co. Ghrlatlan 
No. 4 to Sac, 11. Blk J. W B 
Christian 8 u r , aj*v. 3280, comp 
8-g-IT. pot, 23, no water given, ne 
GOR last, grav 18.1, TD 8211, TP 
9070, 16-H" eaalng 826 , 7" linar

Canadinn, PD tioo (Box 2880, Dal 
las)

Hutchinson ( minty 
(Panhandle)

G. H. Fraley ■- Cockrell "A " 
No, l-A — 900 from most norther
ly N line, too from moat easterly 
JC line Bee. 4. Blk, 23. BgAF, 8 ml- 
10 Borger, PD 8100 (Bex 1428, Bor- 
fart ,

Gulf Oil Oorp, —  O. L. D ill, at 
al Hu. 2 M -  1400 from 0, 1TQ0 
from W Una* Be#. M, Blk M-l*. 
TCRR, 4 ml E Stinnett, PP »»00 
I Box 1290, Ft. Worth!

A. £ - Herrmann Corp sw Cock
rail VC" NO, I 800 from moat 
southerly B Una, **o from moat iioeo 
easterly E Una N o. II, Blk B-8, BnNrt# «m »4y
DAtB,' I Ml, B Berger PD 1100 (Quindumi LeCeropton)
(im A)narillo Bldg . Amariiiei Gulf Oil C»rp John Haggard

J. M Huber Corp. — J a a k Ne. 8* Oer. If, Blk *. JAQN, 
Johnson Ne, II -  2471 from B, »«« *lev 30M OR. eemp 7-31-87, flow 
lrom -& 4iM d  N «- U<, Blk #-T, ah ” • bbl thur l4" choke on A 
TANG i  i|r KW Pringle, PD 1200 Heur test (calculating 478 bbl 14 
(Bog AM Bnrfer) hr*•> with ne water, OOR aga.

i’ II«lib  Boy'aJtyr A Uranium! grav, 412, TD 826? parf 8178 
Oprjr* W, B. Haile No t •» »3f Mdt A MM 44, 19.44" oaalng 1604, 
from N A W lines ef lease In T" liner *««T 
N o. I», Rlk- I* HLRR, I ml, E Wheeler County
Berger PD 8180 (1180 Gulf Itgtesj (PenMndle)
■ d g  Dallas) Myer A Daw. Inc. — H L. Hiae

Service Drilling Oo. — Loeber, No. 1 — Bee. 58, Blk. 11, HAGN,

l . ' ' f f l l x S «
M

All o f ft duti'lrit.
‘ t«v| ImilJiuj., „ „  
0 Iriw IlHutrt look

-=  S 4 $ p r 5 ^-m*** tmfe gfei
s S S  i ® f I : y \-sk-- .

L o o k  l« r  th 1 b 0 t r M i a e 9 l « 9 l  k u l i r i n g *  in T ! M K , , . A w « .  • ?
. .end tor cemploto IntornroKon #0 the "#w  luxury |*ok In Str«n-St*«l bvlWtnf* tell ve>

PLAINS STEEL BUILDINGS. INC.
Strom$tool Corporation FARM Ralph Millie** INDUBTBIAL

>,| O uni* of Notionol Price Ru»d MD 9 004H
Steel Corporation Bit* lit*

AM A R IIJ.O OFF7CR
PHONE F7. * 34*1 P. O. BOX MM

H ugh*!

Rntai

G fr  G
8HINO op
DrdKni A

F1HHINO HEBYlOf
n  Drilling a f(*hhK To«( 

Wa Make Aarigl Oellvrov le
S)m ■»•*•*>|pHgl

ao* 0 10»h - ok an 4-33M

H oi W ulci  j i  i v a t

CASTEELjam«wjs«Test Heir Water W-tte 
tl* E (kwlNga> BR 9-70*8 

Borger, Tease

SERVICEb
DRILLING CO.

Room 119, Hotel ttqrgvi 
Office PlwiM. RP 1-Mil 

Eesldertof PUtoto, Bit I  TNI

/
im RAKRHL TRUL'M

D o u b U  D r u m  fclgi 
S e rvic in g  to  7000 F t .

■X. TN i rsai. ftmestt. r»«.»

C H A S .  J A M E S O N
Wafer W«|l Drilling

■••*•***«>Any Osmesxy Prillstf Sfr
Ph 2 43«1i Duma*. ?•«•«

W , II S, I V|( Hltj

Urctrical  Lonfr.u tors

ELECTR^ c ft lP A  NY
Oil Field Cnnstructlox ana 

Maintenance. Figure* 'HI A*f
wiring eg Polo Line deh lit w dried an iBorgsr, Ttusa • M i

J. T. Richardson
•  14 Hour Service 
0  ParaHi* Molting 
0  Tank Trucki
•  Fully IniuroA
•  R«dl« C»nfr*|U4

Ph. M « 0-0MI -  m o  Willie*«• 
Peng an. Tessa

B firC
W ELL SERVICE CO.

0(1. WEI.I lOHVIGDKl 
176a A Main. Ph BR (3913

Borgar, Tazae ___

Baker & Ktech
INC.Drilling and W*|| derytulng 

Hotel Borges w Ph BR 8-7MI B. D Bakes -  P, D. ktotob 
Borger, Tsxae

i
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TV  Schedules For The Week
(These programs submit

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program
changes.)

11 oo
12 :00 
12:30

1 :00 
1 :30 
2:00 
3:30 
4.00 
4:30 
5:30 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 

9:00 
10:45 
10:55 
11:05 
12:00

11:00
12:00
2:45
3:00
3:30
4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
8:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:10
10:15

SUNDAY
SONO-TV 
C hannel 4

First Christian Church 
This Is The Life 
Cotton Joan 
Comment 
Look Here 
Wide Wide World 
Outlook l
Meet The Press 
Cowboy Theatre 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Steve Alien Show 
TV Playnous* (color) 
The Web 
Men Of Annapoiia 

Centennial Summer 
News 
Weather
Man From Tangier 
Sign Off

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
8:30 

10:00 
10:30 
U:00 
n  80 
18 80 
l i l t  
U 88

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
8:00 
5 30 
3:00 
8:07 
8:15 
8:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
St 00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
12:00

7:00 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
11:25 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:45 
8:00 
8:15 
8:25 
8:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:15

KFDA-TV 
Channel 18

First Baptist Church 
Pro Football 
News — Bill Johns 
In Funk’s Corner 
Popeye-Bugs Bunny Show 
Lawrence Welk 
Religious Questions 
You Are There 
Lassie
Bachelor Father 
GE Theatre 
TV Reader’s Digest 
364,000 Challenge 
O. Henry Playhouse 
Ed Sullivan 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

MONDAY
E G  N O T V  

C hannel 8

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 80 (color)
New Ideas
NfW3 4  Weather
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Honest J ess
Hi Fi Hop
Kit Carson
News
Weather
NBC News
Crosscurrent
Twenty-One
Disneyland
Sheriff Of Cochise
Charles Farrell Show
Wells Fargo
Highway Patrol
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 18

Captain Kangaroo 
CB8 News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours - 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
Those Whiting Girls 
Richard Diamond-Pvt. Det, 
Burns and Allen 
Talent Scouts 
McDonald Carey Show 
Charlea Boyer Show 
Newe — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM .pommand Perform
ance

TUESDAY

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences

12:45 Artistry On Ivory 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
2 :45 Modern Romances 
3:00 Comedy CTrr.e 
3:30 Trouble With Father 
4:00 Honest Jess 
5:00 Hi Fi Hop 
6:00 News 
6:07 Weather 
6:15 :IBS News 
6 :30 Jim Bowie 
7:00 Meet McGraw 
7 :30 Summer Theatre 
8:00 Nat King Cole 
8 :30 Frontier 
9:00 Festival Of Stars 
9 :30 Panic

10:00 Masquerade Party 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchan Tneatre 
12:00 Sign Off

K F D A -1 Y  

C hannel 18
7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News 
8:00 Garry Moore ^
8 :30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:25 CBS News 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Beat the Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 8ecret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Nlte 
3 :00 MGM Theatre 
4:30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre
5 45 Doug Edwards 
8:00 News — Bill Johns
6 :15 World of Sports 
6 26 Weather Today 
6:80 Name That Tune 
7:00 Phil Silvers
7:30 Texas In Review 
8:00 364,000 Question 
8 :30 State Trooper 
9:00 To Tell The Truth 
9 30 Mayor of the Town 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:15 MGM Command Perform

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 8

Today
Arlene Francla Show
Treasure Hunt
The PriC8 f * R igh t»
Truth Or Oonaequseeea
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Tex and Jinx
Club 60
New Ideas
News k  Weathsr
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Honest Jess
Hi Fi Hop
NBC Newe
News
Weather
NBC News
Ray Milland
Kraft Theatre (color)
This Is Your LUs
Stage 7
San Francisco Beat 
Father Knows Best 
Ozzie k  Harriett 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K T O A T V  

It

7:00
1:00
8:80
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:15 
12:30 
12.45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:45 
6:00 
6:07 
6:15 
6:80 
7:00 
8:00 
1:10 
8:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
l(f:60 
12:00

7:00 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
11:25 
11:30 
12:00 
12:80 
IKK) 
1:30 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
4:30 
5:00 
8:45 
6:00 
6:18 
8:25 
8:30 
7:00 
7:80 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:10 
10:18

Tic Tac Dough 
U Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
(Sub 88 (color) 
Now Ideas 
News k  Weather 
Double Trouble

10.30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:07 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9.00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:80 
10:40 
10:50 
12:00

7 :00  
7 :45  
8:00 
8 :30  
9 :30  

10:00 
10:15 
1 0 :30 
10:45 
11:25 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1 :30  
2:00 
2:15 
2 :30  
8:00 
4 :30  
5 :00  
5:30  
8 :4 5  
8:00 
6 :15  
6:25 
8:30 
7 :00  
7 :1 0  
8 :30 
9 :00 

10:00 
10:10 
10:18

It Could Be You •
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)
New Ideas 
News k  Weather
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Honest Jess
Hi Fi Hop
Kit Carson
News
Weather
NBC News
Tic Tac Dough
People’s Choice
High Low
Command Appearance
Groucho Marx
Dragnet
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

18

Captain Kangaroo
CBS Naws
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Hotel Cosmopolitan
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
CBS News
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
The Verdict Is Yours
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Nite
MGM Theatre
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of 8ports
Weather Today
Spotlight Theatre
The Millionaire
I've Got A Secret
20th Century Fox
The Big Record
News — Bill Johns
Weather. Dick Bay
MGM Command Perform
ance

THURSDAY
KUNG-TV

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10 JO 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
12:80 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2.45 
8:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5.30 
8:00 
8:07 
8:15 
8:80 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:45 
8:00 
8:80 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:80 
12:00

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike U Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
Aa the World Turns 
Beat the d ock  
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Ringside with the Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Circus Boy 
Bob Cummings 
d im ax
Alfred Hitchcock 
Live Wrestling 
News — BUI Johns t 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

FRIDAY
KGNO-TV

,. . Channel 4
Today
Arlene Francla Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
d u b  40 (color)
New Ideas
News k  Weather
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Honest Jess
Hi Fi Hop
Kit Carson
News
Weather
NBC News
Rln Tin Tin
Wyatt Earp
The Thin Man
Cavalcade Of Sports
Red Barber’s Corner
Blondie
Code Three
Life of Riley
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

9:00 Fury
9 :80 Captain Gallant 

10:00 Christian Science 
10:15 Living Word 
10 JO DetecUve’s Diary 
11:00 Cotton John 
11:30 Panhandle Barn Dance 
12:30 Major League Baseball 

Milwaukee vs. Chicago 
2:45 Texas A AM vs. Maryland 
5 :3d People Are Funny 
6 :00 Perry Como Show 
7:00 Polly Bergen Show 
7:30 Moment Of Decision 
8 :00 Encore Theatre 
8 :30 Hit Parade 
9 :00 Whirleybirds 
9 :S0 Lawrence Welk 

10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

K F D A  T V  

C h a n n el 19

7:30 Captain Kangaroo 
8:18 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
9 :00 Susan's Show 
9:80 Cartoon Time 

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 WUd Bill Hickock 
11:80 Children'a Cartoon Hour 
12:15 DUsy Dean Warmup 
12:26 Game of the Week 
3 :00 Cartoon Time 
3 :S0 Country Style 
3:48 What One Person Can Do 
4:00 "Mat Time”
5 :00 Little Rascals 
5:30 The Lone Ranger 
6 :00 MGM Presents 
7:30 Jimmy Durante .,
8 :00 Gale Storm
8:30 Have Gun — Will Travel
9 00 Gunsmoke 
9:30 Last of the Mohicans 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
11:30 Death Valley Days

K P A T
SUNDAY

1

7:90—sig n  On 
7:00—Alien Calhoun Show 
7 : 25— W eather 
7:**—Earlv M om  in i  Now*
7:36—Allan Calhoun Show 
7:65— N ews
1 tOO— Jackie Qlaaaon Show 
1:16— Church o f Christ (R ar. Jon

Jonas'
5 30— Highland B aptist Church (Bov.

M B Sm ith) 
t  :0e— M ontavani 
5.26—’W eather 
4: SO— B roadw ay M uilcala 
5:16—New*

10.00— B roadw ay M usical*
10:15— W eather 
10:10— B roadw ay M usicals 
11:00—C entral Baptist Church 
12:04—M id Day News 
12:05— Stanley Black 
12:25— W eather 
12:20— K oet slants 
12:55— New*
1 :00— S oun d-A -R am a 
1:25— W eather 
1:20— S oun d-A -R am a 
1:66— New*
2:00— E arl'* 8bow  
2:26— W eather 

2:20— E arl’ e Show 
2:65— New*
2:00— E arl'* Show 
2:25—W eather
2 ;20— E arl's  Show 
2:55— New*
4:00— E arl's E arl’ * Show 
4:25— W eather 
4:30— Bari * Show 
4:55—New*
5)00— E arl's  Show 
5:25— W eather 
5:20— B roadw ay M usicals 
5:55— New*
4 00— B roadw ay M usicals 
4:25— W eather 
1:20— B roadw ay M usicals 
4 :55— New*
7:00—Artist Review 7:15—Bible Baptist Ch <reh 1:45—Starlit* Serened*
6 :!5 —N ews
0:00— Starlit* Serenade 
0:25— W eath er 
» 10—Starlit* Serenade 
0:55— News

10:00—Starlit*  Serenade 
10:25—W eath er 
10:30—Sign O ff 
12:00— Sian O ff

7:00 
7:48 
8:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:16 
11:35 
10 :S0 
10:45 
11:30 
13:00 
13:30 
1:00 
1:30 
3:00 
3:16 
3:30 
3:00 
4 ’SO 
6 00 
6:45 
6:00 
6:16 
8:28 
8:80 
7:00 
7:80 
8:00 
8:80 
8:00 
6:30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:18

7:00
8:00
8:80
6:00
1:80

10:00

Today
Arlene Frances Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequence# 
Tio Tac Dough

K F D A -T V  
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS Newe 
Garry Moor#
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan
Lova of Life 
CBS Newe
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Tha Verdict la Youra 
Tha Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Tha Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edward*
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sporta 
Weather Today 
Cisco Kid
Mr_  Adams and Eve 
Schlltz Playhouse 
Telephone Time 
Destiny 
Undercurrent 
Person to Person 
Newe — BUI Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perfora* 
anca

SATURDAY
KGNO-TV 

8

8:00
1:80

K it C a rson  
T h a  G u m  b y  S how

4*.

0 A, M. IS DEADLINE 
roe Classlfld A a* dally except Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ad* 
are taken u, til l l  noon This la alao 
tha deadline Cor ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ada will b* 
taken u> o 11 a.m. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday's adli'on.

'.L A 3SIF IE D  RATES
1 Day — 3lc  per ,lne.
2 Days — 27c per Iln. par day.
3 Days — 22c oer iln* per day.
4 Days -  21c per line per day.
5 Day* — 15c ,>er In* oer da*.
I  Days — 17c per Iln* per uay.
7 Days — (or  longer) Isr per line.
Monthly ra le. 32.7b por Iln# per 

month (no copy change).
The Pam pa News will not b# re

sponsible for m ore than one day on 
errors uopsaring In this Issue.

Minimum ad: three 4-point lines.

18 Beauty Shops I t

PART-TIME CARDENER-When business .is slow, used-car 
dealer A1 Hackathorn of Pittsburgh, Pa., doesn't just sit around. 
He spends the time raising flowers. He's put up six hanging 
flower gardens on his lot. When he’s not busy with customers, 
he removes weeds and waters his “ gardens.”

Card of Thank*
1 cannot say and 1 will not say.
That he Is dead, he Is Just away 
W ith a cheery emit* and a wava 

o f ,n* hand
He has wandered ) .to an 

unknown land
And left ua dreaming, how vary fair 
It need* must be since ha lingers thsrs 
And you. O you. "who th* wildest yearn 
For the old time step and glad return 
Think of him as faring on, as dear.
In the love o f there as th* lov* o f her*. 
Think of him still aa ths sam e. I eay; 
He is not deed he la lust away.

Clarence Winfield Scott
T o  the many friends and neighbors 

we wish to thank each and every one 
for the kindness shown in our recent 
time o f sorrow  and the long sickness 
o f our loved one.

Mrs. Leta Scott 
Mrs. Hay mo Cates 
Mrs. Agnes Marshall 
Mrs. Ruby Isegier 
Miss Hazel Scott 
Mr. Robert Scott 
Mr. W illiam  Scott Jr.
Mrs. Julia Benney

Senate Interrupted 59 Times 
For Introduction Of Visitors

K  P D N
SUNDAY

7:05—N ew s.
7:06—K P D N  NOW .
7:26— U. 8. W  sat her B ursae.
7:10—Newe.
7:46— p .  H. Priest Soul Savsr.
S 00—Rev. B ill Sparks.
3:30— F irst M ethodist Church.
5:30— Rev. Charles Rhyne.
5:45—W ords to Rem em ber.

10:00— N ew s, H enry M vston.
10;05— A m erica 's  Top Tunes.
10:30— Sports Flashes. Frank!# Frisch. 
10:35—A m erica 's  Top Tunes.
10:45—H ow  Christian Science Heals. 
11:00—F irst Baptist Church.
12:00— News, Bill Cunningham . 
12:16— N oon N ew s Roundup.
12:20—U. 8. W eather Bureau.
12 36— C am * o f  the Day.
2:30—Cam el Scorebosrd.
2:35— K P D N  N O W  
3:00—N ew s. Jam es Alt.
3:05—A m erica 's  Top Tunes.
3:10— Sports Flashes, Frank)* Frisch. 
2:35— A m erica 's T op Tunes.
4 00— News Bill Hillman.
4:05— K P D N  NOW .
4:30— N e w s .‘ John Scott.
4 35— K P D N  NOW .
1:00— New*. Jam es Alt.
8:06— A m erica 's  Top Tunte.
6:30— N ews. John Scott.
6:35— K PD N  NOW ,
• :00— The Baptist Hour.
4:30— Tha Lutheran H our 
7:00— N avy M usic Hall Show.
7:20— Sports Flashes. Frank I* Frisch. 
7:15— K P D N  NOW .
1 '60— N ews, Virgil Plnk|ey.
3:00— V oice o f Salvation  

1ii-sn_ttlgn O ft 
3:30— News. John T. Flynn.
1:45—K P D N  NOW .
0:00— Newe.
5:05—K P D N  NOW .
5:30— N ew s. James Alt.
9:39—> m erles ’* T op  Tunes.

10:00— New*.
10:04— K P D N  N OW .
10:30—News,

By ELIZABETH WHARTON 
U nited  P re s *  S ta ff C o rresp on d en t

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (UP)— 
A chack of the congressional rec
ord showed today the Senate wa* 
Interrupted at least 59 times last 
session so "distinguished visi
tor#”  tn the galleries could be 
introduced by a member on the 
floor.

They included a vegetable 
queen, a sheriff's posse and Adlai 
E. Stevenson.

Finally, late in August, Sen. 
Prescott Bush (R-Conn.) said he 
thought the practice was getting 
out of hand and tending to lower 
the dignity of he Senate.

He Introduced a resolution to 
amend the Senate rules and pro
hibit calling attention to visitors 
in the galleries. His resolution 
was not acted upon but he was 
joined in sponsoring It by several 
other senators and their remarks 
seemed to inhibit the displays for 
the remainder of the session.

Here is the list of the visitors 
found In a check of the records:

Jan. 1 (opening day of the new 
Congress) — Stevenson, defeated 
Democratic nominee for the pres
idency.

Jan. 21—Joseph B. Johnson of 
Vermont; Gov. Leroy Collins of 
Florida, and the California Air 
National Guard.

Jan. 22—Sheriff's posse from 
Clark County, Nevada.

Jan. 23—Arcadia, Calif., high 
school students.

Jan. 25—New Orleans high 
school students.

Jan. 29—Visiting European nu
clear physics students and another 
New Orleans high school class.

Feb. 4—Lord Lothian, a mem
ber of the British House of Lords.

Feb. 18—Concordia, N.H., Col
lege choir.

Feb. 2D—Rhode Island high 
school students, the Montana 
Fanners Union Caravan and mo
tion picture star Rock Hudson.

Feb. 21—Voice of Democracy 
contest winners.

Feb. 22—Baton Rouge, La., high 
school students.

Feb. 28—Sliver Spring, Md., 
high school students and the 
Boy's Ouh of America.

March 1—Mary Lou Erickson of 
Tennessee, aquatenniai queen, 
and the Houston, Tex., girl's drill 
team.

March 12—Dame Flora Mac
Leod, hereditary chieftain of the 
Clan MacLeod.

March 19—Ben Barks, member

R U B Y'S  BEAUTY SHOP 
For Cf m plet* Hair Styling 

>17 N. Dwight _____ MO 4-7tO»
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL!
Two (2) $10 permanents for 
the price of one. Come, bring 

a friend.
729 East Campbell

MO 4-4151________________

2 )  M a i *  H e l o  W a n t e d  2 1

w a n t e d : Oil ru le  welder % unit 
to right man. Call Oliv* 9-5424
Spearman. T«^a*._______

W A N T E D : Experienced 
television repairman.

radio and 
M uit have a

car ror outal'd* calls. Apply In p er
son to Mr. H ardsgree et M ont.
gom ery W ard k  Co. _____

OPENING tor 3 men ages 11-35 ror 
and service. W onderfulsales and service, w onderfu l op 

portunity for faet advancem ent, 
good starting ealary, com m ission 
and car allowance. All benefits, 
Insurance, retirem ent, etc. In one 
o f Pam pa’* oldest and largest com 
panies. He# manager, 314 N. Cuyler.

EXPERIENCED
PARTS MAN

to work in wholesale ports 
•toro. Apply In parson.

MOTOR INN 
AUTO SUPPLY

Parsonal
W E M A K E  K EYS 

A ddington's Western Store
115 8 Cuyler_________________MO 4-3151
M ADAM E Marla, reader and advisor. 

A dvice given on all problem s. 1502 
8. W ashington, Amarillo.

of the Moroccan parliament.
March 21—Felix Hurde*, pre»i 

dent of the Australian parliament.
March 25—Ilona Gale Ely, 

Maryland's cherry blossom queen
March 28—Indonesian legislator 

Wilopo.
March 29—A delegation from 

Anderson, 8.C.
April 4 — Arthur Bottomley, 

member of the British parliament, 
and Peruvian legislator Cesar Or 
tega.

April 17—Women leaders of, 
Latin American countries includ-1 
ing one who was a chief of police.1

May 1—Portland, Ore., little 
chamber orchestra.

May 9 - Another New Orleans 10 
school group and Dublin's Jewish 
mayor, Robert Briscoe.

May 23 — Cumberland, Md., 
school group.

May 27—A delegation of busi
nessmen from Victoria, Australia.

May 29—Kensington, Md., high 
school group.

June 4—8t. Mark's Methodist 
Church Sunday school group from 
Houston, Tex.

June 10,— Gainesville, Tex., 
school group.

June 17—Alexander Hamilton 
Bicentennial commission scholar
ship winners.

June 18—British member of 
psrlisment Joseph Grimond.

June 19—NATO parliamentary 
members.

Juns 21—Dominican Republic 
Senator Milady L ’Official.

June 28 Indonesian parliamen
tary delegation.

July 13— Radio personality Ar
thur Godfrey.

July 23—Comedian Jimmy Du
rante.

July 24— Lorraine Kickaaola, 
New Jersey vegetable queen.

July 26—A group of European 
exchange students, a moral rear
mament delegation and a group 
of European parliaments rlns.

July 30—Cpt. Hutchison Smith 
of the Australian Navy.

Aug. 1—Sam Nehan, vice presi
dent of Cambodia; Rufus Hol
man, former senator from Ore
gon, and Judith Qualls, president 
of Girl's Nation.

Aug. 3—Members of the Japa
nese diet.

Aug. 8— Members of the British 
parliament.

Aug. 8—Two Boy Scout troops 
from Houma, La.

Aug. 7 —British member of par
liament W. H. Malnwaring and 
members of the American Ballet 
Theater.

S p t c i o l  N o t i c e s

LU C ILLE 'S  Bath Clinic.
Steam Baths. Swedish M asses*.
K  Irown. MO 0-5044.

Reducing

FARMERS —  SPORTSMEN
W estern shot sun shells. 11 eaus*
22.65 per box. James Feed Store.__

CAR W A SH  and L ubrication still only 
13.00. W iley 's Deep Rock Bervlce I 
Station. 422 Frederic. W e honor all
credit cards. ________

clothes.

Have Any 
Experience In 

Newspaper 
Writing?

W A N T  TO  LEARNT  
Pampa Newe Has An Open* 

ing For a Reporter. 
Contact JOEL COMBS, 

Managing Editor 
8 a.ra. to 5 p.m. Weekdays

GUNS, hunting
A thletic Gym 

Sportwman’K Store____

licenses, 
supplies.
*23 W . Foster

12 Female Help Wanted 23

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W ed.. Sept. 13. 7:30 p m .:
■ —  ’ lieStudy and Exam inations 

epl
M M Decree*

Visitors welcom e. M embers ur*ed to 
attend. Owen Handley. W. M

LA D Y  FRY COOK. 3 p. m. to 11 p. 
m. Good etartln* pay. Paid v a c * , 
tlon. Experience not necessary. 8*o 
Vernon Roper. HI-Land Drive Inn. 
Previous applicants please re-apply, 

C L K K K -T Y P ik T : 40 w o r ia p e r  min
ute or better. 15 to 15 years. Beat 
working condition*. Perm anent. 
W rit# Box MS. c /o  Pampa Newe 
for Appointment statins your qual-
Iflratfone.

Lott & Found 10
LOUT: Maroon colored Monarch hoy's 

20* Inch bicycle. serial number
H I M * . M O J  II51.___________

LAD1KS white gold "L ady  Rig in" 
wrist watch. Call MO 4-StU . He.

. ward. ___________ _____________
FOUND purse, 

snd r#K*over. MO

W A N T E D  woman with or without 
dry cleaning experience, who wants 
permanent work. Apply In person 
only. Ernie’ * Cleaner*. 41# South 
Cuyler.

Identify. 
4J1I4

pay for ad

13 Buiines* Opportunities 13
FOR SA LE : J. B e Cafe on highway 

64— located with large W hite W ay 
service station on east side o f Rlk 
City. E xtra good local, truck snd 
tourist trade. Run from  $75 to $125 
a day. Heat *• custom ers. Riley 
Sanders. 601 N. Van Bursn 8t.,
Klk City, Oklahoma. _________

TR U CK  stop  ca fe  for  sals. Doing good 
business. 8ee owner. I l f  W. Brown.
>400.00 M ONTH LY HPARR TIMR
Refilling and collecting m oney from 

our five-cent High Grade Candy m a
chines in this area. No selling! To 
qualify for  work you must have car, 
referaiM rt*, M M .il rash, secured by 
Inventory. Devoting 7 hours a week 
to business, your end on percentage 
of collections will net up to $400.00 
monthly with very good possibilities 
of taking over full time. Incom e In
creasing accordingly. For interview. 
Include phone In application. Box
P._K. c -o  Pampa N ew s.____ _________
H O T E L  doing good business for sale. 

Ow^er has other business. Inquire 
324 E. Brown.

Pampa News Classified Ads 
Get Results Fast!

10:35—K P D N  NOW . ll:0* “00—New* 
11:05—K PD N  
11:30—New* 
11:35— K PDN
lf.-r50— News.
11:35—V#*pere 
11:00— Sign Off.

NOW.

NOW .

UNLUCKY CLOVER 
BURLINGTON, N.C, (UP) — 

Don't try to tell Gall Fletcher 
that four-leaf clovers are g o o d  
luck. Shortly after finding nine 
four . leafors, Fletcher’s washing 
machine went on the Mink, a tire 
on his car blew out, and hit gar
den tractor stopped running.

SP EC IA L SA LE
STOCKER FEEDER 

Woodward, Oklahoma
TH U RSD A Y, SEPT. 26

— 10 A . M .—

THE "SHOW WINDOW" SALE 
OF NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA 

CALVES AND YEARLINGS
—Sstmate 2,000-2,500 Head—

•  VERY BEST TRUCKING FACILITIES
•  ON M AIN LINE OF SAN TA FE

0  i ■ .

Woodward Livestock 
Commission Co.

W oodward, Okla. Phone 248
*  REGULAR SALE EVERY FRIDAY •
GH JONES BUDDY REGERHU

Openings in your own 
Community

the world Book Of fern a Golden 
Opportunity New Career* for Men 
and W omen. Part or Full Time 
opening*. Guaranteed Incom e, Full 
Company Benefit*, limpid A d
vancem ent. W ith a Marxhall Field 
Fam ily Owned Organisation You 
will be thoroughly trained and 
ready for greater Income im m e
diately. Claaa Start* Dept. 16th.— 
lis t , at the Capital Hotel, Am a
rillo. Texae. Contact for Infor
mation today.

ELMER STIMSON 
629 North Frost, Pampa, Tax. 

MOhawk 4-4127

23 Male or Female Help 23
FINISH d ig it  School or Ors4* School 

st horn*. Spar* Urn. Book* fu rn 
ished. Diploma »war4#d. Start 
where you left *chooL W rit# C olum . 
bis School^  Box >614. A marine. Tea.

M ARK 530 daily. laim lnou* name
plate* Free sample*. Reeves Ce., 
A ttleboro. Mas*.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
W ANTF.D: Rout* *»U#m*n Must

hav* both route and grocery expe- 
guarantee la  
K Kennedy.

11*0 week!
%rtence.

a ht man. . L ,
itrtbutln*. 405 W  Foe f r .  

FRCORESSTVE U f«  tnioraxice Com^ 
pany ha* opening for full or  part 
time Ilf* and hospitalisation sales
man for Pampa and area. No eS - 
parlance n#c#**ary. Repiy te  Box 

__R C c -o  P em pa N ew *.________'
SALESMEN W A N T E D

No experience necessary. W a school 
you B am  while you learn Refined 
Christian background preferred. Call
MO 4-3531 for Mr. Sh e p h e r d ____
FROhffi- money, monthly renew al^  

bonus** *  lead# with preferred 
health, Ilf# plan*. Ca*h h«neflt* In ., 
out of hospital, doctor call*, other 
attractive featur**. Immediate 
opening* ror agents, regional tales 
m anaaer. PR E F E R R E D  LIFK IN . 
8U RAN CE COM PANY. D A LLA S, 
T E X A S

30 Sewing 30
SC O T T '8 Hew Shop, moved *o 1415 

Market St. 3 bike, south (  Borger
__HI-wav on D w ight. MO 4-7320.___
M On 6 o  RAM V IN O . button holes, 

belt* and buttons. Soo our sample# 
and ask for fre* estim ate on custom  
draperies N occhl-E loa. 703 C. F red
eric '  JO 6-3434. , »

30a Sewing Machine# 30a
SPEC IA L pre-school sale new auto

m atic Kerchl. Only $165.00 and 
trad* In. N*cchl-ICIna dewing Circle. 
705 E- Frederic. MO 5-3334.

31 Kloctricol Service* Repair 31
FOR TH E  M AN 8E E K IN O  TOP 

F IN A N C IA L  SUCCESS IN 
SALES C A R E E R —

Here I* rare opportunity In sales 
work for life-tim e p ro fession  In faet 
grow ing Bunins** Equipment Indus
try with potential o f 17,500 to

? 10,000 a year. You may have ■at
traction o f real nurcesa, permanent 
residence In Amarillo. Lubbock or 
Midland, and he at home each 
night. This I* perm anent position 
with one o f largest Business Equip
ment firm* In Texas distributing 
nationally known, top selling, prov
en product*. In protected territories. 
High financial reward* with com 
mission and drawing account. W * 
give additional training, help you 
start. If you are conaclentlou*. am - 
hltloua, Industrious, of good ch arac
ter and under 40, and have some 
sale* experience, don 't delay—In
vestigate this position at one*. W rite 
today In strict confidence telling u* 
gll about yourself, to B ox B, c /o  
Pam pa News.

FOR A L L  Electrical Wlrinring and r*.
_ ______ _ 15*3 AI cock.

Electric, i t  raw berry Ratliff.
pairs call MO 4-4711, 
Plain*

34 Radio Lab 34

Sweet's TV & Radio Service
123 W. Brown. Mo. 4-3414

RADIO *  TELEVISION repair aarvloo 
on any make or model. 10 to 1136
earing* on tube* and 
tannas installed 
time payment* Monti

p a rts  A n
tennas installed Fast and reliable

_____ _______  * ' in  • gome
k  Com pany Phon* MO 4-Stft.

mer* W an

TV Appliance & Service
50* K  Curler Ph. MO 4-474#

M tL fO N  W T L iK  
T V  SERVICE and R E PA IR  

713 D EN VER MO 4-7219
C&M TELEVISION'

* W F oster______ Phone MO 4-8313
For Reliable TV Service CaU 

O E N E  *  DON'S TV  SERVICE
344 W . Foster

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL

E S T A B L I S H E D  1SS7
S T A R T  TO D AY. Study at bom * In 
spare t im e  M ODERN M ETH ODS <f 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low m onthly pap- 
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over >00 colleges and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR 4-8335 
or writ# Am erican School, Dept. P.N.,
Box 974. Amarillo. Texas __ _
P lA N O  LESSON'S In my home. B *- 

glnners, advanced, al«n pre-school. 
Mrs W ayne E. Brown. 2113 N.
Faulkner. MO 6-4202._________________

F lA N O  leesons. Beginners or ad 
vanced pupil* Mr*. David Mills,
1108 V am on Drive. MO 4-22S6 __

P R IVA TE  piano lessons given la rm 
home. Beginner* ano advanced 

MO 5-9233. Mr* Jim L. Scott. 2214 
Charles.

I5A  Kindergarten 15A
P E TE R  “ AN K indergarten and Nur

sery op# i for enrollm ent 1214 E. 
Francl*. MO 6-6381.

JIM A JE R R Y 'S  Kindergarten. Pro- 
Sohool ig es . Qualified teachers. 
540 S. Hobart. MO f-4162. Mr*. J. 
C. Sheppard

17-A Antiques 17-A
HOME SOON’ W elch  for Adv.

Lucille BradfihBW, B orf#r, Texa*

18 Beauty Shop 11
CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invlt** your 

patronage. Permanent* specia l 
U 60 up. 614 8 Cuyler MO I 2145

Y o l ’ R hsir rare 1s your base for 
looking lovely In new fall attire. 
Violet * Beauty Shop. 4-715L

___________ Phono MO 4-6481
Vour Dtal*r

ADMIRAL TV
S E R V IC E  — A L L  M A K ES  

2-WAV RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO l  TV LAB
117 8. Barnes MO 4-2261

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air C onditioning — Payne H **t 
210 W Kingsm ill Phon* MO 4-1TH

38 Paper Hanging 36
PAINTIN G and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. 1L J. E m y, 1225 
Duncan MO 5-4310.

PaTn TIN(T and "Paper [Tanging. All 
w oik guaranteed Phone MO 6-6504. 
F. E. Dyer, <00 N D w ight

40 Transfer X Storage 40 
Roy's Transfer & Moving

Roy Free— 203 E. Tuk*
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

M oving with Car* Everywhere 
117 E. T yng  Phone MO <-4111 ,

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhora. 610 8. OUleepta. MO 4-7111

40A Hauling 6  Moving 4&A
LET LOUTS dp your hauling. W o aro ' 

equipped to haul anything anytlm a 
115 8 Orar. Phon* MO 4-5501

41 Child Core 41
BABY 8ITTIN O  _  

by day or J8c by hour. MO 4-12: 
or *06 N. H ob art

In my hnm*. 61. tt

'£ \
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S A B I BITTING u, 

day or 36o —  *“  
M r. M U

NO in my t o u t  t i  n  
I$ u& m  *  Hot[obert

43A Carpet Service 43A
Q. W. FlwLD » o» rpot IMS upholstery 

cleaning. W ork f iu t i i i t H d .  40% off. 
MO 4-ISM o r  MO 1-8*11.

FUKNITURIC Repalred-Upholstered. 
Jon c.y* . New und Ux«d Furniture. 
MS & Curler, u o j - u i l . ________

Brummett's Upholstery
i n s  Ainock Dial MO 4-TSS1

68 Household Goods 68

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
YARD end ( i u 4 w  Plowing, leveling.

Kiel hole digging, j  
O 4-6014

ana 'lgrdtM  rotary llUlng. 
leveling, t r e e  eetlrr.etee 

L.e w 1>, 4 4»10.

weed m owing.
Alvin Keevee

f AUG 
eod.
Sjr l A I W _____ I ___

CbMV’LK’i'Ji van , •eteblUhment and 
aervlce. heed, lortlllzer. weed mow- 
lug . MO 1 -H d  L .ro ji Thornburg 

Bu TOYlLJUN G, Yard and garden 
work. MO 4-JX40 or call Paul Ed- 
•varde. 1044 8. Chrlaly. MO 6-2268.

48 Shrubbery
Beautiful E vergreen., Shrub.. Treea 

and Arm strong Roses. Bruce Nur
series. Phone *-F2 Alanreed. Texas.

IT ISN 'T  T oo  lair to plant rose b u .R  
ei and ihruba from  Butler's N
16(12 N. Hpbart,

Nursery

f-G A LL O N  oonlalner grown roeee In 
bloom, ready to set out. James Peed 
Store. 6>2 8. Curler. MO 6-4261. 

PLUS BOUT on all 2-gallon container 
grow n roses. 61.26 each while they 
last. All gallon grown evergreen 
shrubbery 41 00. Jamee Feed Store. 
422 8. Cuyler.

49 Cass Peals - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks "cleaned.

C. U  Casteel- 140S & Barnes, pa. 
■  MO 4-4066.
Septic Tanks Pumped 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Joe Stambridg*

49A Clothes Lina Posts 49A

Newton Furniture Store
ros W . P e s t e r ____________ MO 4 -1731

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Bur 44 Sell Used Furniture

120 W  F oste r________Phone MO 4-4612
KKPOBBKBHED TV I n i  week, r ir e -  

stone Store. 117 k. Cuyler. Phone
MO 4-2161____________________ _

COX Bros. 2nd Hand Stors. 226 B 
Cuyler. Pishing equipm ent We buy. 
sell, trade anything of value 

RANCHO table and four chairs lor 
sale See at 1710 N. Russell. MO 
4-6174.

SHELBY J . RUFF
FU RNITU RE BOUGHT 6  K j 'J )  

110 8. Cuyler Phone MO 6-6148
11-FOOT 2-door fTIgldalre |14» *6 

with trade. Taal Crosaman Co. 10S 
N RuaselL _______ __ _  _ _ _ _ _

$70 TRADE-IN
on your old suite on this tw o-p iece  
■olden ripple bedroom  group. W ith 
large double dresser and modern book
case headboard bed. Doxena o f qual
ity features su< h aa ••Rel-Var”  5-coat 
Truegraln finish that w ithstands boil
ing w ater and 110 grain alcohol. This 
Is the buy of and for your lifetime. 

For lower prices See us
Don * Second Hand Store
1*15 W . Wilks MO 6-S56I

Po k
dinette suite.
1211

&<!>RRY! Sal la now a m erry sal. 
Hhe used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Pampa Hdwe.

Mc l a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
106 $. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4M1

W A N T E D  to buy. Old bicycles. Call 
MO 4-1414. If no answ er call MO
6-4161. ________ _̂_______________

ITH O R B E ^O W E R  outboard m otor. 
A lso trom bone In good condition for 
sale very cheap. Bee 1214 8. Barnes. 
MO 4-6616.

-  69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
BE FO RE  you buy try us for  bar

gains In all m akes sweepers. MO- 
4-2690— K lrbv Vacuum  Cleaner.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and repair'ng . Dennis 

Comer. 21 years In Borger. BR 6- 
7062. Box 42. Borger, Texas.

E X T R A  nice 6 bedroom  brick, central 
heat, alr-conditloning, lovely natu
ral woodwork, all wool carpets, 
drapes, disposal, ceram ic tllx, double 
garage, fenced yard, patio, near 
schools. MO 4-1644.

BUILTRITE HOMES, Inc^
M ove or Build. New 1 or 1 bedroom 

home on your lot.
DR 2-6402

1400 R ldgemere DR 2-6046. A m arillo. 
I-R O O M  house, carpeied garage, 

cellar, fenced, near H igh Bchool. 
MO 4-8*75.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
806 N. Faulkner MO 1-6811
2 Bedroom  home, 87,100. Approved 

GI loan.
t-R oom  m odem  house, 82,400. $600

will handle.
Have buyers for 1-bedroom home, 

small down payment.
LOTS FOR SALE 

Tour Listings A ppreciated_____

103 R«ol Estate For Sola 103 116 Auto ••»oir, Garages 116

70 Musical In s t r u m e n t s  70

W e io d tf U ta w i

Pianos Musical Instruments -Record*

BA LE : 6-p ie ce , yellow  
1101 Tarrece.

chrom e 
MO 4-

PIANOS
Make your selection o f a  W urlltzer 
.Spinet P lano now. Also other well 
known m akes In ebony, walnut, 
brown, maple, and bisque m ahog
any. N o carrying charges for  11 
months

L iberal T rade-In . Also 
R E N T-TO -B U Y  PLAN
Wilson Piano Salon

1221 W lllleton MO 4-6871
2 B locks E ast o f Highland General 

Hospital

71 Bicycles 71

C LO TH ESLIN E Poets 2 Inch O. D. 
pipe Installed In cement with wire, 
t '< replete 416.60. Western Fenoe Co. 
62* N Hobart. MO 4-44!t

56 Farm Products 56

DUNCAN PH Y FE  dnlng table and 
6 < hllre. table pad included 4 3M4 

i -P lk C E  living room aulte. Makes bed 
Bee *04 N. Cray. MO 4-1806.

NOW la the time to  get that blks 
ready for achooL Used and rebuilt 
bikes for ale or trade. V irgil's B i
cycle 8hrp 124 8. Cuyler. 4-1420.

IRRIGATED Black eyed Peee 81.60 
bushel. Late planted. Nice and 
graen You pick 'em  yourself. 2 miles 
east of City on Highway M. Roy 
Tinsley Farm

57 Good Things to Eat 57
rO R  BA LE : 22-acre Irrigated farm.

lTm'
a. 64 api 

apples ripening now. W ill sell place

Joining W heeler city limits. Good 
rock veneer borne. 64̂  apple ti

with ox without farm tools, crop 
and livestock. If all goes will give 
possession Immediately. See. write 
or call 6414. Lee Black. Wheeler, 
Texas

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623
FOR HAI-E: 1667 GE Mobile Maid 

portable dish washer. A ttaches to 
sink faucet Mas self contained food 
grinder so no pre-w ash ing o f dishes 
nec essary. Used several m onths tmt 
In excellent condition New price 
1206.66. Reasonably priced MO 4- 
2812 or see at 1*11 Christine

FOR S A L E : Bolld oak dinette set with 
beautiful silver fox finish. Black 
with silver grain. Four chairs. E x 
cellent condition. MO 4-2812 or see 
at 1812 Christine

C A R PE T  CITY
Q« -m

63 Laundry 63

uallty Carpets 
800 W Foe er _________ HO 6-1626

MacDonald Furniture Co.
4U 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4 -t it l

75______ Faadg 6  Seedg______75
Concho Setd Whtat

FOR SALE
M U S T  B E  O U T  

B Y  S E P T . 31
TUBB GRAIN CO.

K ln c s m lll , T e x . M O  5 5M1
B U N D LED  hlglers for sale In the 

field. 7c per bundle 1 mile south 
o f Pam pa. Nolan Cole. MO 4-7711.

HOUSE DOCTOR
§  FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 

| •  NO M ONEY D O W N  
•  NO P A YM E N T DUE  

FOR 48 D A YS
otter work completed. Up to 
$3,800.00 for may single project, 
and g full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yee, 00 full months to
p*y

Whitt Hout« 
Lumbar Company

M O 4-3292
"The Post Office Is Across the 

street from us"

80 Fat* 8 0

BABY Parakeets. Canary singers 
and hens, tropical fish  and gold

__fish The Aquarium . 2214 A lc o ck ._
FOR B A Lit: One male Shetland sheep 

dog 1Toy C ollie) 2 m onths oM. AKC 
registered. MO 4-7067.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1761 106 N. W ynne
Dandy M otel priced to sell.
Nice 3 bedroom  N .Dwight.
Good 2-room  south Barnes. 62950.

6660 down. Owner carry loan.
2 Buxineex lots. N. Hobart. Term s.
I N ice 2-bedroom  homes close In. 

11000 w ill handle.
1-Bedroom , near H orace Mann school

61.000 will handle.
Lovely brick home E. Fraser Addi

tion. P riced r igh t
N ice l - r o i r .  w ith beauty parlor con 

nections. 100-ft. front, rinse In. i  
furnished apartments, good Income. 
Priced right.

1 and 6 -bedroom  hom es. 8. Dwight.
61.000 down.

1 N ice 1-bedroom  hom es on N. W ells. 
Lovely 6-bedroom  brick. C oos-A dam s 

addition 611.100.
6-Unlt spar,-* ent mostly furnished.

Close in. 14160. 11660 down.
110 A cres Improved wheat farm, half 

royalty, 1/1 crop. N. E. of Pampa 
at a sacrifice. 1105 acre.
YOUR LISTINGS A P PR E C IA TE D

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
106.N. Frost M u 4-4111 or MO 4-1668
3 -BEDROOM brick home, aaparat? 

dining room* carpeted, 2 full hatha 
and breakfast room , double garage, 
fenced. I t000 will handle. MO 4-170* 
*325 N. N e l s o n . ___________________

M V EQU ITY in 3-bedroom  brick 
home. Cil loan on Mary Ellen. R©<1- 
wood fence and drapes. M o  3-328R.

BY O W N E R : E quity in 2-bedroom  
bouse with car port on Neel Road. 
Tail VI *-2181.

Fo r  BALE bv ow n er: One i  room 
m odern house located <22 8. Som 
erville. fenced, etnrm rllar and 
gerage. Part down, owner carry 
note.

ONE 5 room  m odern houee. Inlaid 
linoleum. 2 twenty five  font lots, 
180 deep, garage. 634 8 Som er
ville. Pert down, ow ner carry note. 
MO 8-8112. . 1

BY O W N E R : 2 hedroom  home, low 
equity, 163 m onthly payments. MO- 
4-.002

2 -BEDROOM brick, double garege, 
hath and 1/4. MO 1-6178 er MO 4- 
8846.

L O V E LY  8-bedroom  brick ceram ic 
bath and half, carpeted, double gar
age, East Fraser Addition. Priced 
to sell. Large 1-bedroom, lovely 
lot. Islington Street. 88.000.
Booth & Patrick Rtal Estate

MO 4-2603 ________________ MO 4-2821
BY O W N E R : brick  home, central 

heat. carpeU , drapes, small garage 
apartm ent, 1016 Christine. MO 4-SM4

L  V . GRACE, Reel Estate
106H E. Foster MO 8-1608

G H X IA M ’S Hteem Laundry. T a m. 
to 7 p m Closed Saturday noon. I l l  
8 Hobart. MO 4-4681

I d e a l  s t e a m  l a i Tn d r y ~“ Tn c .
■  Family bnadlee individually washed

W et wash Rough dry. Family fin
ish. 881 K. AtchUon MO 4-4331. 

fa r  I tT 8 L A tfrD R T , 601 81000. Rough 
and finish. H e ip -M f. Your belter 
'b inge done by hand. Ph. MO 8-1681.

44 Cleaning ft Tailoring 44
K a y e  YOU e  *OU M e-preset sett 7 

Make single-breast g  It i t  How-
t h o * • * lee*.ere Lint free d in g  free 
cleaning. 717 W Poster MO C4764

49 Miscellaneous tor Sato 49 83 Farm tqinpmenf 83

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

l t $  N . S o m e r v ille  M O 4 3331
AIR CONDITION BR rn v tri m tdo to 

| order, W s also rant Tarpaulins.
Pam pa T snt A Awing Co. 117 K.

I Brown. MO 4-8*41.

1149 B A LD W IN  Combtna for sale 
with m atsc bar and unloading 
sugar. A - l  ih tp o . Vsad vary littla. 
%  mtla rast o f Calanasa Plant. MO 
4-4*1*. J.__A.__LllWia.

Machinery For Sole
1 power lifts d#*p furrow  drills 9560. 
International 10-ft. blndar on rubbar 
•20*i. M aaaay-Harris combtna with 
Malza Bar $MMi. International Farm - 
ail H with llstar and cu ltivator 96*6. 
All la excellent condition. H. R Moore 
Jr. 1 miles west on Borger H ighw ay.

MO 4-2V&7

S O L D
O U T !

Ws Sold 31 Used TV's Last Waak And We 
Naad Mora Usad Sats Desperotly. W* 
Will Gira You Tha . . .

LO N G EST D EA L
EVER ON A NEW COLOR OR 
BLACK AND WHITE TV SET

COLOR PROGRAM S 

Increase 67% 
STARTING TOM ORROW

Add On To Your Present 
Account. No Down Payment.

EN JO Y TH E FIN EST  
A T NO EXTRA  CO ST

RCA  V IC T O R
Color_0r_Black A Whits TV

90 Wanted to Rant 90
1 W A N T E D  BY young eou p l. with In

fant, 6 or 4 room  furnished houee.
Call MO 4-4604 or 8-6S3L C .n fu r-
nlih r*f#r*nc*a.

j 92 Stooping Rooms 92

93 Room and Board 93
, ROOM and board In private home. 

MO 4-31*0

95 furnished Apartment! 93

and APPLIANCES
303 W . FO STER FH . M O 4-3311

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
R EN T late model typew riter, adding 

m achine or calculator by day. week 
or m onth. T ri-C ity  O ffice  Machines 
Com pany. Phone MG 6-6140

FOR S A L E : Royal Portable typ e
writer Slightly ueed, good ee new. 
Bee Horace* M cBee. Pam pa News.

■LE E PIN Q  room * C om plete »erv1ce
'V  w ‘ ______

H l l lm  Hotel. WO 4-8821
by week cc month S O f w .  Foster.

BEDROOM  fo r  rent d o s e  In. O u t.
■Ids  entrance. 406 E. K lngemlll. 

SLKETt NQ  room , front. In private 
home, kitchen privilege and garage. 
Employed lady preferred. 414 Is". 
W est.

FU RNISH ED  apartm ents I t  and up 
weekly Bills paid. See Mrs Mustek
at 106 hi. Tyng. MO 6-6406

Large 2 -bedroom  and den on l i t ’ 
corner lot. K. Fraser, 1 ceram ic tile 
bethg. $22,000

E xtra nice 2-bedroom . E. Fraser, 
wool carpeting throughout. 316,800.

AI*out 30 acre* close to Pam pa with 
extra large 3 bedroom  m odern 
home. den. dining room , utility 
room  and double garage Garage 
apartm ent has 4 room s and bath.
330.000.

K lee 2-bedroom with basem ent on 
76' lot, K. Brow ning, living and 
dining room carpeted, garage with 
apartm ent in rear. 610.600.

3 -Bedroom  and den on 96' lot, H am il
ton 8t., carpeted throughout, cen
tral heating. m ahogany panelled 
living room. 114,800.

3 -Hedroom on E. Jordan. Large lot, 
32.500.

2-Badroom  In N. Crest, 1 3/4 baths, 
year round air conditioning. Ilka 
new but pricod lower. 613.130. A s 
sume loan.

E xtra well built 2-bedroom  on 8. 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
nice yard. 16,000. Has 4% GI loan.

Nearly new 1-bedroom  In W hite 
Deer. V ery good condition. Large 
lot. 810.000.

2-Bed room houee on N W ells, util
ity room, living room  rarpetod, 
basem ent. 8*.600.

110 Ft. corner lot on N. Duncan.
11.000.

FARM S
120-A cre Improved farm near P a m 

pa. 246 acres In cultivation , % 
m inerals, 1100 per acre.

600 A cres 26 miles from  Pam pa, 460 
acres flat farm  land, real In good 
bu ffa lo and blue gram a pasture. 
E xtra good Im provem ents with 
lsrga I bedroom  m odern house 2 
gas wells, Ik minerals. 8126 per 
acre.

41(1 A cres near Sham rock, well Im
proved, 270 acres In cultivation, 
fishing lake, gas walk 637,100.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
111 Hughes Bldg. M04-2686
Mrs. Helen Kelley MO 4-7166
M rs V elm a Lavrtar MO 6-8646
Q. W illiams, residence IfO  6-6014

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somarvlll*
Phona MO 4-2301 

CHARLES ST.
Nice I-bedroom . carpets, drapes, 

built-in electric stove and OYea, 
dishwasher. 60-ft. front lot $16,000.

WILLISTON ST.
N ice 2-bedroom  rock, for quick aalo, 

111.000.
110-ft. front, south H obart, 8176 par 

m onth Income, 817,600.
N ice 2-bed room and large garage. 

North Wells. 81.000 down.
N ice 2 bedroom . L ow ry  Bt. 32660 down
8 bedroom  H u ff Hoad. $1600 down.
T o  bo m oved. Old T room  house for 

quick sale. |760.
1-Bedroom Carpeted living room and 

one bedroom. Good garage. North 
Starkweather. S1S50 dewn.

N ice a-bedroom  brick, carpets, drapes, 
built-in electric etove and oven, 
large lo t  Now $17,760.

1-Bed room  carpeted living room, elec
tric washer and dryer, carpets and 
drapes, large garage, W llltston St.. 
214.600.

1-Bedroom , double garage. East F ran
cis. 12476 down.

Large 1-bedroom , carpeted living 
room, large garage, fenced yard. 
North Wells. 88.600

Nice 2-Bedroom Sunset Drive. 15.000.
200-A-.re W heeler County etock farm , 

running water, leased for oil. 1/6 
m tnera 'i goes. 11500.
Bait Buy In Gray County

320-Arra Improved wheat farm , 94* 
acrea In cultivation. 1/9 of crop 
8045, half minaral ritas. For quick 
sale, 9105 per acre.

.  TOUR U ST IN O V  A P FR B C IA TK D  .

Trailer court on & acrea, *0 units, a 
fo o d  huy.

4 Apartm ents, living quarters, 98.000 
will handle.

Other 2 and 3 hedroom homes, good 
locations, $1,000 to $1,000 will 
handle. »

NICK brick homes, will take trade* 
Ins. *

8-Bedroom . basement, furnished, 
double garage, 92,000 will handle.

Apartm ent for rent.
E. W. CABE. Real Eitata

414 Crest 8t _  ______MO 4-7266
FOR SALK by ow ner! 3-hedroom 

brick home, carpeted, drapes, gar
age apt. MO 4-7343 for  appointment.

If You Can't atop Don** Start!
KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841

Brake and W inch Service

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W orks
623 W. Kingsmill, MO 4-4619
120 Automobileg for Sale 120

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chryalar D odge Plym ounth 
106 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4444

JOB T A Y L O R  M OTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell and Trade 

1100 W. W ilks______ Phone MO 4 -4111
C. C. MF.AD U SE D  C A R  LOT 

1861 Ford 4 door. Maw motor, new 
tire*.

I l l  E. Brown MO 4-4761
P A M PA  USED C A R  LOT

63 M ercury 4-Door
20* N. Cuyler ____  34 0  8-5441
W E  PA Y  Cash for good clean cars.

Clyde Jonas M otor Company. 1200 
A lcock . B orger H ighw ay. MO 6-4104.

1155 FORD Falrlane Club Sedan. 
Radio, heater, overdrive, tutnne 
blue, new while sidewall tires. Call 
VI 6-1931. _ _ _ _

111 Out-ot-Town Property 111

1167 R A M B L E R  elation wagon. !<oo 
miles. VI m otor, hydram atn , air 
conditioning, excellent condition. 
MO 4-4170.____________________________

MY EQUITY in 1854 Plym outh for 
sale. Call MO 4-6191. See 506>i N. 
Russell.

GIBSON M OTOh CO. 
gtudebakar — galea — Service 

200 X. Brown 8L MO 4 M il

FOR RALE In Panhandlg. Texas: 16- 
room  residence. 1, 2 and I-room  
apartments, all furnished and rant
ed. Aged widow. 111 health. I l l  East 
B roadw ay, B ox 174, phona 2444, 
Panhandle.

125 BooN ft Accossortaa 129
W B 1 A V E  the Evlnruoe outboard 

m otors Bee at Joe Uawgtns Appil- 
nra Store 84* W P -iter . MO 4-6341

B F  Goodrich I
GUARANTEED
R E C A P

AS LOW AS
00

Touch, durable 
c o l d  r u b b e r .  
F u l l  t r e a d  
depth,  width . 
Factory m eth
od Same 7-rib 
w i d t h  as o n  
n e w  S i l r e r -  
towat. W inter  
traction tread 
r e c a p  w i t h  

flexibleclean.

112 Faring - Ranchat 112
H SECTION Irrigated land 6H miles 

Frlona. good 8-lneh wall, 1 mile 
underground, clean land. Natural 
gas |55 acrea gras,. 8186 acre. See 
Mrs. M oCathcrn. 167 8. Cuyler.

113 Prop.-ro-Bo-Movo* 113
SM ALL house for sale to be moved. 

*39 E. Browning

F  IT R N I H H K D apartm ent, 2 - room  
m odern with garage Suitable for 
single ma nor em ployed couple. 424 
N. Crest MO 4-7164.

FOR R E N T: 1-room  furnished gar
age apartm ent, garage. Bills paid. 
720 N. Somerville.

97 Famiahod Hoaaoa 97
4-ROOM  m odern furnished house, gas 

and w ater paid. Inquire 621 8. Som 
erville

98 Unfurnished H o m o *  98
2-BF.DROOM house, utility  room , » t -  

11ached garage, fenced. 700 Bradley 
Drive. V O  S-BH01

103 Real Eitat* for Sal* 103
EQU ITY in 2-bedroom  home, for  sale. 

MO 4-27M.
D 1 7 R O H O M R 8  builds good brick 

hom es See Elsie Straugbsn. 615 N. 
Sumner.

2-BEDROOM
Tha Bast Buy in Town for

$6000
W* Pay Cash For Equities

Dick Bayless
with

John I. Bradley

BY OWNER 
3-BEDROOM HOME 

2100 Willitfen, Coll MO 
4-8812 for appointment only
Carpet, drapes, lots of closets, 
floor furnace, plumbed for 
washer & dryer, c o n c r e t e  
fence, corner lot, 3 blocks of 
school*.

218 Vi N. Rugsall 
MO 4-7331 M O 4 8848

3 -Bedroom  brlrk home, *24 Low ry 
Ht. Priced at 112,7im. Immediate
possession. $1500 down will handle.

2 - Bed room hom e on N. W ells Bt. 
P rice $7,250. $1500 will handle.

3 -  Bedroom  on N. Faulkner Ht. $1800 
down, ow ner will carry balance.

9 flood 4-room  bouses on large corn 
er lot. Rents at $105 per month. 
P riced at $7,250. This Is a good 
rental Investment.

2 -Bedroom. T offee 8t. $8,700. Extra 
nice 2-bedroom  and den, expensive 
carpets and drapes. A real nice 
hom e on WfQistoti $18,600.

A (load 8-bed  room  home on E. 
Browning. W ill trade on n ice 3- 
bedroom  brick. Y’alued at $20,000 
to $25,000. north part o f town.

100-ft. com m ercial lot* near *0 and 70 
hiwav Interne* tion. Bargain $2.«)0o,

480-Acre stock farm  near Shamrock, 
$40.00 acre.

3,000-Acre ranch. N. E. New M exico, 
$23.50 per acre.

M any Other Listings

W. M. Lane, Realty
R E A L  E ST A T E  AN D SEOURITIKH
MO 4-2*41 714 W. Fuatar

FOR BALK by ow n tr. t-room  houaa, 
*27 N. Dwight S I , ••ntral h*at. 
conrrata rtlTar. T v  antanna. MO 
4-7261.

NOTICE TO M Y CUSTOMERS
I H A V E  M OVED M Y  STAUFFER  

HOME PLAN BUSINESS TO

508 M AGNOLIA
MO 5-3401 or MO S-5M4

V IC K I W ILLIAM S

WHAT
!

IT!
THAT MAKES 

HIGHLAND HOMES 
THE FASTEST 

SELLING HOME j 
BUY IN PAM PA ’

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
'GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA I  
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED 
8>TH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS ft BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

only ’650
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

P . i m p . i ' s  L c . i d i n q  

Q u . i l i t v  H o m e  B u i l d e r  

COMBS-WORIEY BLDG 
PS MO 4-3442

114 Trailer House* 114
NKW  AN D U 8BD  TR A ILE R S 

Bank Rata.
BEST TRAILER SALES

616 W . F IB * _________ Ph MO 4- 166*
1965 46-FOOT h ou a. trailer, air con - 

dttlon .d . 2 bedroom , large living 
room  Can be financed. 63600. 1

_m lla_ north o f Bkellytown. VI 1-2442. 
20x20 eheet Iron structure building. 

Call MO 4-4511
6-R(X)M  houee. utility room, hard- 

wood floors, to be moved. MO 
6-6082.

1954 FORD Cuitomlin* *ed-
an. Radio, heater, 4 new w hite wall 
tires, electric w indows, beautiful 
w hite over black finish. One owner. 
Has 17.1*0 actual careful driven 
miles. Thla car still looks and drives 
like a brand new car $119*

1963 C H E V R O L E T  Sedan. One ow n
er, 31,095 actual miles. Clean as 
nsw inside. W onderful fam ily car.

• • • * • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a . a . g g e a  $ G 9 a»

19*2 FORD V ictoria  hardtop club 
coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive, 
continental spare tire, new tailored 
seat covers. Beautiful tutone brown 
and beigs finish. E xcellent cond i
tion.......................................................  $896
Other 81!ck Cars to Choose From

PAN H AND LE MOTOR CO.
MB W. FOSTER 

Dig! MO 4-7MS—MO • (M l
FOfe S A L E : Claan I960 Ford V-8. 

R adio and tiaater. ov .rdriva . dlrac-

6.70x15 $Q95
Size Recap 7

P iu, Tax and 
R ,tr ,*d *b la  Tlrg

B F. GOODRICH STORE
168 B. Cnyter MO 4-813)

tlonal signal lights, 
aftar 6 p.m.

422 N. Davia

l ) t *  OLDK240BILE 18 Hardtop.
A lso Interest Insale or trade, 

craft for  sale. MO 9-9167.

122 MotorcyclM 122
H A R LE Y-D AV ID SO N  m otorcyct. for 

aal«. Reasonable Call MO 4-4446.

124 Tiraa, A c c m m Hm  124
116 Auto laiMii. (saroqgg 1 lit
JEN KIN S OA R A G E  A MOTOR CO.

Used Cara and tfalvag.v 
1422 W W ilks MO 6-llT I

Baar Front End and B arrie.
I1I W F a ft ,r______ Phoo.  MO 4-4111
S k ln n .r '. G arag . A Balvagw Becgar

Highway. Mo 6-9601. C o m p l.t . auta- 
m otlva and radiator ..rv lea .
V Malon-Rich Garag*

Y un. Up. g .narat or. .tartar , . r r 1 c  
128 8. H obart MO 6-6641.

T alored Beat C ov er. — Original 
Upholstery R eplacem ents — Truck 

Seals Repaired and Rebuilt. 
SAN DERS TRIM  8HOP 

705 W . F oster MO 4-2632
G U A R A N TE E D  used tires. All sizes 

and p rice*  Gowd selection o f  track 
tire*. Over 1500 in stock. Hall and 
P ln .on  700 Foster. MC 4-2621. 

MU1K IV A 11 (> >n* nt I v a Air Condltinn-

m. H. R. Thom pson Part- A Supply 
W . K ingsm ill MO 4-4144
A.R.A. OF PAMPA

401 W . Foster MO 8-2261

BEST BUYS
NEW 1957 BUICKS

BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

TEX EVANS 
BUICK ( 0 .

Clear ance Prices on 
NEW 1957 BUICKS
'57 BUICK SPECIAL

$29954 -D oor  
S edan .

A* LittU As

$400 DOWN -  30 YEARS TO PAY -  FHA
BUYS YOU A  NEW  HOME IN

NORTH CREST
"No Better Values Anywhere"
CHOOSE SIZE— PLAN—AND PRKTC YOU WANT . 

CHOOSE BEFORE HOME IS COMPLETED AND SELECT 
YOUR OWN COLORS AND BUILT INS

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. -H elping R am p. North Crest

MO 4-2211 t .  G rew " MO 6-6241

'57 Buick Century
• lu,w* $3395Sedan

'57 BUICK SUPER
$39454-Donr Riviera Sedan 

Air Conditioned

TO P Q U A LIT Y  
LO W  PRICES

1957 CHEVROLET 210, 4 - d r . . . . .  M StS
Radio and haator, whit* wall tiros, sparkling black 
finigfi, just lika now, only 9,000 milas.

1955 FORD Crown V ictoria...........$1550
Fordomotic, radio and Kaatar, whit# wall liras, 
EZ I glass, beautiful rad and whit# finish.

1955 CHEVROLET 2 - d r . . . .  ...........$750
Radio and haator, dark blua. A root huy.

1954 BEL AIR 2-dr. • • • • $895
Radio and haatar, Powarglida, whita wall tiros, 
taps all tha way.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-dr......................... $650
Airflow haatar, goad tiros, dark groan finish, runs 
nica.

1953 BUICK 4-dr. S U P E R ...................$850
Radio and haatar, gaud tiros, twa-tono groan 
color. Only )850.

1956 CHEVROLET V>Ton Pickup $1295
Rig haatar. Only 18,000 milas.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W. Footer MO 4-4644

'57 Buick Roadmaster
••78”  4-D«or Sedan, _  . .
Air Conditioned. All V A J O k  
Power Equipment. ' »

All New '57 Prices in
clude License, Sales 

Tax, Title Feet.

Bargain Prices On 
BETTER USED CARS
'57 BUICK CENTURY
4-dr. hardtop, radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, t- f O Q Q C  
tone paint, white wall $ A 7 7 9  
tire., 6.600 mile*.

'56 PONTIAC
4-dr.,hardtop, radio, d tghdA P
heater, H.vdramattr, 3- \ 7 l  V n
tone paint, air eond.

'55 STUDEBAKER
2-dr. Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, 
overdrive. $1195

'54 MERCURY
4-dr. Sedan, radio, 
heater, merrromatic 
tran.ml.Ion. power 
»te*ering A brake*.

$1145
'54 CHEVROLET

4-dr. radio, heater, 
white wall Urea, stand, 
ard uhlft. $795

'53 NASH
t dr. hardtop.radio, 
heater, overdrive. $645

'53 BUICK SUPER
$8954-dr. Sedan, radio, 

haator, Dynaflow.

'53 Buick Special
4-dr. Sedan, radio,
heater, Dynaflow. w / 7 w

BUICK C O
1S6 N. Orgy — MO 4-4476

18959479
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